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Prime M inister D iefcnbiker 
•  rrlved back in Ottawa u 4  ly 
from N’ l t ta u  after a Bahamas 
holiday In which he met Prime 
Minister Macmillan of Brita in , 
and Fretident Kennedy of the 
U.S. for inform al talks. He svas 




I f l #Castro Calls JFK
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Tk'P lCAL TKSBAIN  n th r
South Viet Nam war I'l 
■which lU  U S. *cot>U-rs curry-
'i.':g trtX'ji-i were :!iOt cl-.rw n ts>- 
da>' 'niei.e are Mcsntagf'.tttd 
t f ! tx* ’ n i f  n, k f fn  a nt i- !'te\l % on
their way aero?} a :*.'rfkesh-ft
'lU'eu t..'r..te'K,> i'u .„ige t...i tl'u* 
halt'.e. See full rtor.v of h.da.v'j 
fighting tK'iow. To Seal Off Rogers Pass Route
Reds Down 6 US Copters 
In South Viet Nam W ar
BEVELSTOKE ‘ C P ‘- A  ;ec- tern aie fu  
<u:;t thde thurwieird down <.n the mhrx lo-itii 
{’•■rigers Pa*o> ‘ .eitior! c{ !.*;e J i.o i S*'!-. 
Tram-Canada Highway t.'dav in h’ o'i 
the wake of an avalanche which i Nat; 
iraptxYl four peri.on*i in their ■ prof;
n-,>w; hcd in * n il anee ■ h> tii 
l),*ht, d.rdS, :*j I fc t  h
» a h'l!;: olSo i
iJ.
35 ; !.u ’ tie l. ilo a
Ivt-a.ii, i i i i  adr! i   ̂' C a itu ; dC- 
l i a ie - ' t l  O'; » S t l r ’i i i e e l  a d i l l  to  5
1 .a it.i.s  the  f-.-uith aaii;.t.i4ar) 
id n-ltd;.!;;-:!
l i j t ' i  t a l l  it la t ; :- ' - ; ! '  i,--.;* the 
fa . ’, it '.l.at l!:e> h.atl t.u atv't;;’' 
’.he p a i  root.! < f in d e t rm i fu 'a -  
t.-or;-.,'' C a * ! t o  sa id  “ K o r  t l  ■ 
t im e  u i  i t '  lu-'taiy. iwi>ei- 
Cal:-!i! sdi.d att indetnmficahon
t f w a i
C'ardio i t i t i i i i c d  K«i’.Mtdy bit- 
' to i iy  fiit i.is warm welcome to 
' the Cuban lebi'l tifitoners who 
i t t i u i ' t ' o i  to  Flori-da after their 
i c h ra -e  frorti Cuban j a i l t ,
,,f ■■'n.'.t mati acted !.kc a vul-
r iD I X  CASTRO 
ineem at ‘pirate*
tetuu) to a free Havana.'’ th«
.1 l;r\«d -l 
Park 
i t t l  avalar
ca rs  in  a c i-n i ' rc te
PuU) 1 ■
:;ke 'a r ij 'V llacit r Siar j- iia t"  chief to meet with , premier told a crowd gatliered 
- aid iiic  t'Ai> the:r ct.wards ar.d then :ay to m Havana's Plaia. dc la Hcvol* 
chi* blocketi b .th  the wt.rld that thcrr flag would' ucion.
Iluw 'h»'d V. I ’ l l
h t
i i  a n d  p .d  fe e
■ V.<'rr tvii'd.Ui
SAIGON fAP i Cori'inrunirt Red g'..nners lu l H of the 15. still i.ikcd fd miie-. . v . h a t * t•e ro u n d fire  todav b las ted  a f le e t]  U S. helicopters ta k in g  p . ir t  in :  of SaiRori w uh g u c iru la v  at-
F H c r t l  Work* MtnUter F u l- jo f U.S. helicopters fly ing South the m haon in  ̂ j
t«n said in Vancouver Monday] Vietnamc.«c g o v e r n m e n t  _ tiw p s  delta. bringtnK rio'wn abouv c.« i .
Premier Bennett of British Col* intiv battle, 'Ibrce Americans—- j a ircraft.
umbia is trying to shift blame in c lud in g  im .army ca i'.ta in— j H ie  C om n iun is ts , f ig h tin g  at
for the Sons of Freedom Douk- 
bobor problem "anywhere it 
couUi come to rest rather than 
accept it h im self."
Mr, Pulton aUo indicated that 
•s British Columbia Progressive 
Conservative leader he w ill de- 
mand revision of legislalmn un­
der which the B.C. E lectric 
company was taken over by 
the government.
Actar-producer Dick Powell, 
auffering from  cancer, remains 
gravely i l l  in Hollywood. Powell 
apent three days at Newport 
Beach but returned to his av>art- 
ment for the New Y ear'i^ jio li- 
day.
were rcixirtcd killed and lour | battalion strength of 4W) men or 
other.s wounded. ; more, rtcxxi and (ought against
South Victname.'c forces w ere; rpiavs of government fighter 
rci>ortrd to have suffered an ■ bo!nlx>r.s striking at them in- 
c.slimatcd 50 ca-sua!tic<;. stead of running for cover as
It was the d'*adUe.‘ t blowi they usually do after an attack.
.struck at the U.S. force.;, aid-- ’ 
ing Pre.sident Ngo Dmh Diem s A T fA t K IN t\. \> rg i
pro-Wcstcrn guvcrmnent in to the United S'ates today;
c iv il war against the Viet Cong, w r it  shot down. Ihe Oouidas;
UK Skybolt 
Men Leave
Remarks On Captive Cuban People 
Scored In Speech To Havana Parade
He .-nccu'd at the rcmaik.s dc.‘:tnbcd as the nto.st modern 
Kennedy had addicio-cd to " th c j i^  cxistcntp. 
cap tivcpcop lco f Cuba" and dc-i
' i enemy plane .at its higher t flight
"V 'c arc free and we are the 1 ceiling," said .* commentator.
' LONDON iReutpr.si A B n . .
the helicopters) i^h parliamentary delegation, n ine-month old baby.
UN Forces 
Closing In
Canadians Reach New Year 
With Fewer Deaths On Roads
(IP from Reutera-AP
ELISAB E T  H V I L L  E, n ie  
Congo—United Nations forces 
todiiy were elosing tn on Jndot- 
ville, Kntnnga’s second biggest 
(own where President .Vtolse 
Tshombe ha.s set up temporary 
headquarters.
An advanced guard of a 
United Nations armored column 
was last reported 15 mile.s from 
Jadotville, flS miles northwest 
of ElUsabethvllle, capital of so- 
cessionist Kntnngn province.
The column of more than 150 
vehicle.s was bucked by UN 
fighter planes that provided uir 
cover 'IVie.sdn.v for Indian, Irish 
and Ethiopian troop.s a.s they 
crossed the I,ufira llive r.
By THE CANADIAN PRUSS
Canadian.s came through the 
four-day New Year's holiday 
with alwut a quarter the num­
ber of tra ffic  fatalities recorded 
during the five-day Christmas 
holiday period.
A Canadian Press survey 
from fi p.m. local times Friday 
to m idnight Tuesday sliowed 23 
road death.s compared with fif* 
in the  F i  iday-to-We<ine:;day pe- 
rio<l a week ago.
Six fire  deallis, three drown- 
ings and eight deaths from other 
cau.se.s pushed the over-all New 
Year’.s toll to 39. There were 129 
fatalities during the Chri.stmas 
holiday last week nnd 51 in th 
three-day New Year's weekend 
a year ago.
The toll hy provinces, with 
tra ffic  deaths in hraciiets: On­
tario 15 <111; Hritish Coiumhia 
B (4); Quebec li ClU Nova Sco­
tia 5 I t ) ;  New Hriin.swick 2 (Oi; 
Manitoba 2 <21; Alberta (niU; 
Ncwfonnilland . (1.
thi* area ’IX if iiay m 
la the T ' l i c n ;  , 
fctieral governmetit Mm'.vi 'u’W t-':e tr.i; r« d jr.om ri-n  mn.g 
twice ini«,<«l buria l m the , Lehne i , ttianagco '-•>
ef *now. It had j-.u’-t entered the clear tlic la .itc in  entrance and
I.eS'i-fi.x• Iginark ’ now -bed free t'lem.
’.vlocn tile * Tiovv tumblcti d-.'-w.o, Mr. St> !C -. ; .ii-t lie T.;-.
p '( a‘ -cd the w ext-Un.ud c-irs cxptU  the h ig h  w a \ , c !""-d ,
and had ju 't  cleared the wcxt mhcc tlm tir - t  Mide c.m;e rio'.vn
rn ’ rnnce svlicn another lidc at ci isk Tuc'sia)'. wo'-ild be cyicn
tumWcd down, blocking th e 'u n til 2 or 3 p.m. PST t(x1.vy.|
; He raid an unprecedcntcsi IW i 
Tr.'inned in the 'hcd (or fr. e ‘ inchc.>; of snow fell in the Hcv- i , „  , -
ho'Ts'w ere nCMP Ci't. J. Kon-i elstnke-GoIrlcn section of the ; free teiTUory of Cuba. N ow ixhe t e l e v i s e d  parade was
(■'oi-m-ki of Winnipcr'. cn loutc to : hiciiway Ix'twccn Dc.. 2t:l and 'm ore than ever we are rc - ; watched by monitots here,
p'nr.re George, and Mr. ami -Ian, 1. There was nothing in ^ ’ pcctcd, and the b es tju oo f is* coastal r o c k e t *  were
Mr:-. It. G. P fie is  and their the i ecord ; of the last 30 y cars Mhe \e iy rc .q scc t which we ^ "new and powerful arm
l l ic  Pc' To t'ouijvarc u ith  il. j jipirc in the inipcruuists, the cjm* m nu'd force*' '*
—  -------------------------------- -—   I sped which Is inspired by a ‘ ,, ,,  , „  . ,
' (leojile who cannot be m.adc to Laihe i in Hie jiaiadc. fkjviCi- 
•• built tank.*, iiaii.^ed in front of *
■ , ' , . jrev irw ing  .stand occufdrd bv
C astro si»okc after a '"dd a ry   ̂ government o f!
; Iiuradc which la.stcd 1 2 ; (jcial.s. Other W'cafion.s d ir.plavid\
and fcsturcd a.* its climax a ,,,„nrher.s. an li-\
p ay of coastal and , tank artille rv, machine-guns and
air rockets. n,.,iHe,y.
Two of the three drowning* 
were in Nova Scotia, while ttie 
other wa.s in B.C. Four fire 
deaths were in Ontario. New 
Brun.swick and Quebec reported 
one each.
One of B.C.'.s three deaths by 
mi.sccllaneous cau.scs resulted 
from  a .snow.slide. A Vancouver 
g ir l was killed Sunday when an 
avalanche burled 14 University 
of British Columbia .student.s on 
a skiing ex()edition to Field. 
B.C. 'Hie other 13 dug them- 
selves out.
A baby was .suffocated by a 
plastic sheet nnd a woman waa 
fa ta lly  Injured in falling down 
sinir.s in the other B.C. deaths.
Two per.son.s were nsphyxiati d 
in Quebec nnd In Nova Scoia 
one iier.son died of exposure nnd 
another from carlion monoxide 
lioisoning, A New Brunswick 
man suffered a fatal heart at 
tack .shovelling snow,
The survey doe.s not iiiciude 
indii.strial accidents, .sla.viiigs or 
known suicides.
A ircra ft CoriHiration executive.* 
about the Skylxilt air-to-grciunri 
mis.dlc. abandoned by the U.S. 
government.
Sir . A r t h u r  Vcre Harvey, 
chairman of the ruling Coivierv- 
ative party's defence committee 
told rc)xirters at London A irix irt 
there appeared to bi* a conflict 
between what the corporation 
said about Skybolt and what the
Pentagon said. province wa.s one of eight
Harvey .said the trm  to Ixc. who died r.ccldent.ally
Student Killed By Avalanche 
One Of 8 B.C. Holiday Deaths;
By THE CANADIAN Pni:S.S inaa. 44. ami George Weaver, 
A 21-year-old Univer.sity ofj37. both of the island city, died 
B.C. student, burled Sunday I k*-I In a highway crarh Saturday, 
nenth an avalanche in the east
Angele.*; wa.s arranged "before 
nil this fus.H flew up.”
Harvey al.*o said he would 
v is it Canada on his way home 
from the U.S.
Tue.sday. Harvey led a flele- 
gation of critica l Conservative 
membor* of Parllument to di*.- 
cu*.:; with Defence Mini;.ter 
Thorneycrofl the development.'i 
that w ill result from Prime Min- 
i s t c r  Macm illan’s agreement 
w ith Pre.sidcnt Kennedy in Nas- 
.suu. giving Brita in the under­
water Polaris mi.s*ile instead of 
the Douglas-built Skylxilt.
during the New A’’car'.s holiday.
Foul* per.sons lost their live* 
in tra ffic  accidents, one was 
drowned, a baby wa.*i suffocated 
and in Vancouver, an elderly 
lady fell down a flight of stairs,
Jean Sharp of Vancouver, on 
a wc(*k-long skiing trip  with 13 
oth(*rs from UBC, was liuried 
when an avalanche came swiftly 
down Whaleback Mountain near 
Field, iSce story page 3 '.
THREE ON ISLAND
Near Victoria. Gunnar
Clarence Morely Beg.Icy, 4(5, 
died in an accident near V ic­
toria Tuo.sday.
Ahso Tuesday, Stephen Babick 
1)8, of Surrey, died after being 
hit by a car near the Fraser 
Valley coiriinunity.
Drowned in a ditch :it lla - 
m*y was W illiam  Wellington 
We ,lei n.
Mrs. F.lhel Gallano.*;, 79. died 
when she fell down a flight of 
stair.*! in Vancouv(*r Saturday 
and Georgia Marie Filla ideau. 
seventh-month baby was found 
In her bed at Fort Langley Sun­
day, apiinrently suffocated in 
I.sa- plastic mattre.*;s covering.
3'he anti-aircraft rocket.* were M j|||ary unit*. Inc.Hided intan-
  .....  liym cn, sailors and male and
female m ilitia  companies. Heli­
copter.*4 .and MiG je t, fighter 
plane.', iias-cd overhead.Hurt Father 
Saves Children
Mac's Note To M r. K. 
Reported In Izvestia
MOSCOW (Rcutcral — Prime 
M lnlnler M acm illan has told 
Premier Khrushchev the Brit- 
l.sh government would spare no 
efforts In tlu- quest for a ne* 
gotlntcd settlement of the d if 
ficu ll problems on which, world 
jienco depended, the Soviet gov 
eminent newHpoper Dvo.stia re 
IKirtcd today.
Art Thieves Active
TOHONTO (CPt — Intcrnn- 
titirUd vKiUcc nnd a rt dealer.* In 
Canada, the United States nnd 
Europe have been advised to 
watch for n painting, po.sslbly 
worth SlWl.OOfl. stolen at nearby 
CookHvlllo Friday night,
T3u« unuuthentlenteil Vim Dyck 
portra it of the Prince of Orange 
wn.i taken In it.s g ilt frumo from 
the main hidlw iiy of tho home 









New Blizzard Reported En Route To UK
1.0ND0N (Heuter.st—A new bll/.r.ard swept in from the 
Atlantic over ,southwe.*it England loday wa.s was expected 
to blankpt the whole of ;;outhei n England, already hard-hit 
by nrctld-llke weather. The Lnivlon area I.* expected In be 
b it by the new storm late tonight.
Florida Crop Damaged Set At 60 Per Cent
LAKELAND. Fla. (A P I-M o re  than 90 per cent of Glor- 
ida’a early and mid-season orange crop wms damaged by 
the mid-December free/e, the Florida Crop and Live;,lock 
IlepoiTIng Service estimated tiKiuy,
China Seeks More Talks With India
PEKING (lleu le rs l Gomiminlst. Uhlne.-ie Premier Chou 
En-lai said tonight China hope.*; India ’ 'w ill return to the 
ronferi*nce ti.b le" to settle the tmrder liuputi* bctwc<*n the 
two countries.
Nine Cruise Ships Hit New York Strike
NEW YO lIK (API • Nine .ships w itti thoiuumdii of Caril»- 
Ixan crul.'ie pasMCHgi*rn beaded Into New York Harbor to- 
(Uy In the mid.'it of ie.*.umi*d pl(*kctlng In the United State*! 
I(xig*horemi*n'.s .strike which idriKk A llan llc and Gulf portsi 
Jl clay a ago.
Congo Newspapermen 'Beaten Up'
LEDPDI.DVILLE ( A P '- ’rwo United States Jouriiallsts 
aiaS un<* Ih itish !*oi i<*.,pumlciil were lu*alen up aiul arrested 
at !i Katanga p io\ iiii*<* iHiidcr piiinl toilay. ic|M!1I.*. icacli- 
ing Leopoldville raid tonight.
Vancouver Schooi Board Offers 
Reward In Dual Arson Attacks
Missing Pilot 
Sought In B.C,
PRINCE RUPERT fO  - A 
.-iearch was to resume today for 
a pilot and his Beaver sea|)lane. 
missing on an HO-mlle flight
from tlu* Queen Charlotte
Islnnds to Prliu*e Rupert.
A ll murine tra ffic  in the area 
ha;; been a.yked to watc h for any 
sign of the .seaplaiu' pllot(*d liy 
a 27 - year - old man Identified 
only a.s .lohnston. ____
I.asl contact with tlu' pilot j damage by the arsonlhts pollc«'
was at fi:42 p.m. Monday when i lielieves are Juv<*nlle."..
he said he wmild continue ;he| Offli*ers a n d  fire offii*ials 
.50-minute flight wh<*n vl.sibilily [ ,,nei.lloii(*d two 13-year-old tioyi, 
Imiiroved after landing In P ru i- |in  (*unnectlon with a lhi*(*e-
VANCOUVER (CPI -  The 
Vancouver .school board iKi.sted 
a $1,000 reward today for the 
arri'st and conviction of fire ­
bugs who struck lw!» Vancouver 
scliool.s In the la.sl four ilay*.
'Die Ixiard al.so ordered lighlii 
left on all night, at «*lty school.*! 
in an atti’mpt t<i prevent further
WINDSOR. Ont. (CPi — A 
fidhi*r ;iafely caught hi* four 
i*hiUiren a* they were dropped 
from the lecond .storey «)f their 
biy ning li o m e tixlay, even 
thougti he had broken hi,* arm 
when he jiimpr^q,
Patrick Zlchy, 38, wa.* aw'alc- 
(*ned early today by his wife,
Maria, when fire broke out In 
il downstidr.*! <*hesterfield.
He jump(*d to the - ground.
1 broke his arm. nnd suffered 
! r uts and tiiiiir.e.*!, tint (*aught 
' each of his four chllilren as hi;!
I wife dro|iped tlu*m into his 
I arm;!. Mr.*,. /.i(*hy was uiiin 
I Jured wh(*n ;.he leaped to iho 
! ground.
at whid i the reward was po.*it(*d,| Tlu* <* h 11 d r e ii, Pt'ter, f>.
sidil all (130 bexiimllh puplhi are 'rhomn.s. 5, Bernadelle, 2. oiid
expected to lx ‘ able to ri lurn I Martin, fivf; month*, were un­
to (*la,'ise« when they opr-n j Injured. 'Di e i r father wa*
Thuniday. allhough a numlM'i* treated n l a Windsor lio.spltul.
w ill have t<*m|K)rary ar*<*ommo- Firemen raid the bla/.e--
datlon in the gvmn and luiu*h whUli t*ul o ff eiica|«e by the
room. Return of the 8.50 pupil* iitairs—cai!Ned more than $I.:*00|
at Molicrly w ill tie staggered j damage to the two-.slorey brick |




Brlthrh philosopher Bertrand 
‘ Ru.NHell bus accuiied tho Unit­
ed Ktateii of not living up to 
Its part of liio  bargain ending 
llu! Cuban crl.'ii;!. tho newa- 
pnpei* Rt*voluclon reported to- 
rlay in lluvima.
i*ipe Channel. 50 miles 
1 here.
Eouth of
U Thant Seeks 
Actions Only
UNITED NATIONS lA P l -A 
RpokeMuan for U 'Dumt said to­
day the IJniteil Nidlon*. secre- 
tary-general want;i "ai*tlons , , . 
and not woKts" from I ’ rt-sldcnt 
Molse Tihombe of the Congo’ :. 
Katanga province.
alarm fire whicii d lil thousand;; 
of dollars damage at Walt(*r 
Mob(*riy elementary school Sat­
urday and another three-alarm 
l)la/e that badly damaged the 
Sexsmith elementary s c h o o l  
only 13 blo(*k.'! away Tuesday. 
Official* saiil no definite link 
has been establisbcft between 
the boys and the (ires. ,
But Investigating officers said i 
it appeari’d botli fires were the
Salute, Warning Greet 
New Year Aronnd World
work of the 'same person or 
|)cr;>onn. In eaVlr îCase a wliulow 
wu,*.'ij.*,,u'iiir>lieij lo tg iiiii entry and 
fires wcie{h*et In wldi*l\' seal- 
ti*red locations hi the bulldingti.
Nine .'leparati* fire.*, mo'itiv* In 
cu|)bnardn, were nef at Molier- 
l(*y where iliiiuage was tlr;d 
(*s(lmat<*d at some StdO.diW. 
;i(*hool ofllciahi ;!ald thin would 
be .‘icah il ilown comihh-rabty lie- 
eause the neluxil'n heating plant 
escaped damage. Damage at
By THE CANADIAN PilEHS
Tlu* world iishi'ii'd  in tlu* New 
. Year wdth ii ;ahile by French 
Pre;id<*ut di* Gaiilh' lo tlu* |k i>- 
: llilllly  of peai i* In 19(13 and "a 
M*ali;.ll<* warning'' by tiovlct 
Prcinh*! Khrunhcliev thid tlie 
Wi'ril would be <ie;itro\ed 111 UUV 
nuclear w ar/'iu ilca i.lie il b.v ! '#p- 
lla llM il,''
Kill ur.lu hei’ W' Ut oo ladio to 
ti*ll the tlovlet people lu: \va*i not 
making "a  New S'ear'x th reat" 
to the free world, lb* iiidd (he 
fiovii*t Union lu i'fi'i.'i p(*.'ic<*lul
U.S. Agrees lo  ak 
UN Congo Forces
WAMIIINGTON (AP) * 'Dm 
United ;'itat<*;> w ill fmnlHh sup­
ply and transport equliimelif, In­
cluding IruekH and iirmored
persomif l (*ari lei ;i. (jiiii kh to , Hextuuitli l*i expi*c(ed t(> lit* mi-j i o-<*xi!.tcni*i 
U nlli’d Nation*' lorc<**‘ b fih lipg , d'*i StO.tHW. , . i<*:5di'UM'. d
ill Tile (.'oiiuo','* Kalallg.t pluv- bi hool bo»0 )l oltU’|;d';. lollow -1 ( itmlh* fold u .sc'v 5 cm -! I la o
1 lug u Kjiceial ineclintf Tuc.’iday, puity for fo ic ig ii dlploiiiati* t l ia li tenilcil llu; Diange Bowl foiitball llic r fWan MaixlMm-Lcaliii.iiii.
all till' cuuiiti'le-i repi'caenled at 
till* gathering -■'alxtve all, the 
moiil powi*rlul among them - 
III !* I ndowed wllh m<*aic, ol lie- 
struefidh Ml terrilde that every­
one laiows that l)v putting them 
lo work lhi*y wr)ulil piocecd to 
their own dc fitinc tlon"
Dc Gmillo added: " I  lailiftvc- ■ 
like y o n - - I I I  the pons.lbllily of 
jicaci* and In llu* I 'o inp id  .liiu of 
peac!*."
I're.sldent Keniieilv welconieil 
hi the Nf.w Year at a parly In 
Pjihn Beach. I'la. lie  and bin
w'lb* .dti'n(h*d a |il:3il a m. iinoc, 
a( h i, Edwaicrs Rom.m C.ilbo, 
lie Church, Keuncdv lab i »d
game in M iami
III Vatican Clt.v. Popo .lolm 
blc.ised a holiday eruvdl of 5fJ,- 
000 in Ml. Peter',! }'.c|uare.
Peking radio, broadcie.thiff an 
eci|lorl.i| of the; Peking P(*ople'* 
Dally, ..aid thing*) wen* gcxid in 
China In IIKk’ -even  tiiongh "o iir 
ciionilcii at lidinc oihI ' abi'Ohd 
cu*aled all kinil'i of liuultlo lea* 
ini "
New Viair'!, grec*ling;i bc:lwe<*ii 
Soviet and CddnCHo Icadera took 
Mccond place In mont {,'hlnesio 
new'ciiapcT.** to i*i Itlehiiiui of Pal- 
niiro Togloaltl, (he Italian Coin- 
innnl'.l lc*adc*r. Hi* wa; c hadit;ed 
for "dgiuii ting fill tin I and fur-
■
Blades Embarrass Vees 
W ith Trouncing By 15-1 IN VERM
i i ia a t j ,  
S « r_ ia «  y  
Rc«;i,er»
k .£ t
l i i t t l  Ui K4:n.k*>yi 
*«J t#£.4 i« U.t
Vsri'uSXk
t<£ JaU 9 '•> tica.i i&t'J
K. K c l • ii-4)
Y E iC iO N  'S t iu f l '  Y e ra & a i is a id  p e ia ia  x v c je a  l * o ,
f c i ia c i  td, t i i i  Pec.-; b c . t a  p « a .a itif i. «*efe c * iie d ,
ux»«a Vesi i> 'i tc re  Ke» Ye-«-r a; t \ ; t  D..iaa« ita
dxy U» a acVvi.*! '»• la  ; 3*,4 s #.ad 4 !
■|a Ka i-x.-iuy lu  ■Ok®.ii«g»,a ■'i j  PviiU iusc i'a  M i. is tv 'c k .t 'r .  V« i-
i k ^ v f  v . . u k ' l  F t.U U C llw  k>-l3
Utivi t! * a ;'-»U  t - i  im v t l i  i t 's j
l i a i l  1-V N .iiv  v l U «  IS gvala; 
i i t i e  a l v i t J  l i i  il»e i'e iV t id  p if - !
f.XS- j
| ; iM '4 « id  C..3iy%i Ku-eaXuMifc-o I
paikCKl IfciC B . i d t i  » ilQ  f l ) * :  
g*j*.i» fctkj l lu t -e  Si;;.is 14. B " . i !
&«.i& , C v i'k y  A g . f  s i * i  H iiw S cj E . E . SQL’i l l  1  _ tbe  4 e f¥ i.:e . B u r u !  f tC i im td  u i
l i ic f< 4 ii K tc t i  coi...med in o ,  VER.KON t s i a i f » —  A  P U * i4 i i i  V a iis y  t t m e ie f y ,
4iug,W» w i i i t  lu T t-d  P a '.fu . Ra'Ti;! ’ fVS'idetit t i  V r r i i ' in ,  E jn e a l j S'cJo-'a i'U ie i"« il Hu,;j:,e l.w t x t u t
iJ i ix - L W r ie s , It.e C '.,„*.e t a r d ' Rc-t<ert S itaa i.r, W , d i« \l m  V ic - | i f l  ( . 't iH ie  vd * r ia r .g e 'c x '/ . i i
AND DISTRICT
D w tl i'i»Mrtar’f  \<trwm  C iuM'ba
Y e f e F l M j  U * i e «  2 -7 4 1 3
WcJihrMiaii, }■«. 2, m 3 T t e  I W iy  € t fhm < 2
ORITIJARIF^ I North Okanagan Weathei t o
l i l  I  I  % #  ■ / ' m  I X .  I  I m  % #  i VE.R.NON » S u i f f - l E «  bd .iisea l, i-a ihcs  v i i'« ,ia a . tJ  S H  Uii-fee« i4. . OM; i. u t f t '— Tfce ib e l L i.4 l a ia : 
U o 'if«e ia iu ie»  la  D e -(*;*'•'**
i r t v s t v r  i t ' f  Ui« [i*»5 I I  la a r s !  A  N u iw tg ia a
IKCUTtd i i l i t  f!lC *U i, »£C«4da3.41 
lu x»Ka'Aenui.Q f ia a k  Rtad
to n a  D ev fiT ibe r 31, 1M2 
fUxiefii i-eriiK'e v>»j held 
f i'o m  the i h i y t l  v f  
* a d  VVuster Dec, S i, w i i l i  Rev 
C, E . H ee*e  vR 'icia '..y ig, B u x ia l 
fo ilo w e d  1 0  m e P ie is a i i t  V a lle y  
c tm e 'U ij.
M l', fx iu a ij u  « u i¥ i¥e 4  t y
Dale V iC ’.t.*a  i'c L tiiica 's  k'«e 
goal ¥**5  tiiM'evi by Mike Me- 
AsU»CK.ei'- w k iu  h i  p,,:*eiieci t.Q« 
scofSJig k t t i-c  i  l i  in * t&  c f  !.Se 
f ’. j i t  B u t the  V e ts ' be-iaes
¥ '< ie  ;.Lui lu i is c l  k i  r:i;Ui_le»
L t e r  A ii: :  s i i f t t d  V e r» .« i'»
$cy»i'ii'sg t i. 'ie e  fc iio w e d  b y  'fe d
Pain!. G . i -,1 Kii!e.5ti».t!.ku aWls , . ^
ijUcfcl-es gfs l.t .!!'.a.le lh« s iv ie : slkugttlef». Mfs, B Ei*
igc».d, ef Ufei:!tas»„d. H i . .  Sfis 
" , , ,  . iM u k i t  VW iVi'u, c l  V ic ic J t i ,  #.1;4
V " P,aak E a rtit Twu s«is.
ik ia e d  . 1  i . „ ie  t i 4 . s  s l id  L i G u - tk a
  i l         la  New V V e * . r : , 13 gtar-d'
la w * -  •!% ••»  b c h lk tlc u  k..;<.l g i r a t  gim.iid-POLICE C O U R T Ca U J  a /il W n . t r
I  V k l V I .  V W V I V I  _ r - i t r a l  C i .a ix l  w e re  m  ch a rg e
’ oi Arr»!lge;i.e£‘£.
l'..day, !_
Pcx « a  iv e r t g e  te rn f ie ta t iir 'e  
I'.f S I i  above, V e ro c«  t a i j e d  ia  
W  d e g rte . U in iw r fa tu i ts  liVec tS 
gad a lo w  c l  l i  above  oo  C to - i i l-  
u.fts D a y . I ' t e  a v e ra g e  le iis - 
j-e i'a tu te  tonn.'a ie ,»  k> '12 4
V E R N O N  ...  A t f f * ' P tk e m b e r .  m P
ie g u ia r  m c e lto g  v f  J " ' '  * '}  - v e r .g e  W  c l
I v ^ r d  vJ iJ u s tc c s  l i  to r  lSece..:nWi ISS l
T t . i i s d » y ,  Ja n . 5. e lfc to v s  e l '‘ Ee N c f ih  0% aa»g»!-
the c iis in s ifc s  c f  tive D .,a :d  v .i: ]  ?’*  t 'c c r>  d  ».,ash,u.ws d Eg IV -
t *  l.e.id, leiiU'wiag de iU ' 'o S ; - '« . is e r . 'S»J2. s,ii:l i..ad .'M
D«.E!aaA «a« 
afcl^>k>gt»u l i  *.i- 




ot elecvec! tn -s te e s  b -  J
G l'ceri, ;e c j e ta ; v - Vl t  a ; r  . .
T l ’u jte e s  } ir .L jy  t 'a ’it  1...:;;. 
..5 C, W o rn iu . l a » .i l> r, V,'
V E K N O N  '.b ta lf f  -  M t i tm .  
W iliC ’n  was i.r.n.1 SlSA? a ta i costs
:i-e e r  tc d a y  b y  M o g is U a ’.e F ta i. k
.MAS. M. HOlHiSiO.S
V E IiN O N  iS ta i f t  -  P u r .e :a l
V K iN O .N *s  r i» . ! r r  is c j  la i- y ,  
Ktac,PJs, » *»  l<'-‘ 3 t i  gh'.t
G * ' :--V.'. t..!
» T
.'.'.a
, !'-.e Clher- I! 5 5 T'x¥'.t.t'.i 
' D i ;  yv..' t ...! e Vi a ,« ’. * I  c -:,i
i !.'.{: ,.‘, fall V. aS l c: i  I.’.', sa
.■_rs C...1 - - i.O i- :.: .e ;
Vernon's First 
A Surprise For
63  Baby 
Daddy
y IS iru ih  a fte r he ;.k a d e a  g „a ty  U i;» « iv i.e  was held th is  g f te n iix a  
'd n v i r g  a n i i t i y  v e h ii ie  N a a .s '^  AogSicaa
I.: l '! iS '* i:n l ,  He v*«» furS»i.ldeii |L tc-rlch  lu r  M f i .  M e lm it i IHalg*
h M n v c  an « ..!;v.;'x-W.le a n , w S - je ; k-is. » w hu d ie d  a t h e r le t l -  
t-i C ana.*a  !.,; n !e ,:!th5 On Id e n ve  2?i.’i - 5 C ih  A v e c a e . Dec-
5e c i ' . r . r  g f  c ! d i.v tr .g  a , ar I'S.
w i l f iv - t  a N il.1  d M v t f 't  L . t i . ie ;  M rs. f.a ; l '< «  *  seM-
W iN ca tegs fic e - l I 'M  af.vi c v s ti j t ie iit  c l Die Veri-cri d i j i r w t  i i r  
J.D.«;d»y. fU 'V ; ’. M a;tfia.-.d|j;;e j-g-t IS veais. She v.gs pic-
teSi iLhipJ »M  a id  tc-sts l.T  t<-|< iece« ied t-v U r  h u iU a d  So
ghd is ^ iu m v e d  by
toT b t i t g  in  a s u u rs  in  Ln ^a tn d .
ca fe . R e v . C. IL  o R u d ite d  a t ^
a o o
m
W '    ■ ......... ......... ..... .
! ir.ktter were elevSed by gcclgni' 
:•■. a’...-*o at the C..V.C e l e c t * U l d
il.  l i l t  h.uh'h
Eve. SEC'* i  
I M  grid 8.15 
GLiidrea My
y:aaN -q c iiA a fe r
MKWSW-NliM
VERNON 'h la f f i — TTie n .t- .:: dr, uled to »tgy la U.-e city teP.h 
iu rp r iie d  {'><f son L'l Vnric.'ii New , r r la t.v ft  N-r t.He i.tght. At i  20 
Y t» r ’» Day wat uniioubtecll'v I a m. lia it i js a  Ahdcrmn rfiecH,- 
C iry  Abderscn. fgther c l Uits; e-,1 tr,t.» the hoijhta l ami tareN' 
tit.y'g firs t 1903 balsy. i made t.he matcrmty f’.':x.ir. At
‘h i#  *ur{<nie teas t» l the lac ti 5:35 a her son was born. 
«lf.ht pouad, U er..:nce Gordoti; "M y tu iLsr.d  was lU ll stgttir.g 
Ken.aebh was the fus t l>oni la in ie  i:x at the actnuttance desk 
Jubilee Hospital bhis year, l- . it • tehen Gordon arrived.”  
the speed in tehich the infant! sa il "He was certatnly




Tb;e .A.ndfrsor,.!, fro.-n L.;n'.b.v, I'P ! 
were In Ve.-.non (or N«*»'- Year's j di::'-, 
eve fesUvit.les ar.d (uf tanatelyl t;ttJ
'p rtjcd  when he carTiej 
k find out how I was ar.d; 
V e: ed 1 I; a d a! r f  « d y g; v <■ n j 
.'■ tf'.e dark-hairrd I'J-yeari
Soldier Known In Vernon 
Honored For Congo Action
VERNON 'S ta f f ! -A  29-vrar- 
old army pf(icer, who attended 
Vernon fun iincr cam;) in ItHil.
HOST OF P R l/J A
Mr. AndetE.on u  employed 
With the C in a d iiti Natior.a! 
Hallway» l.n l.-.iir.b}, and the 
e ld r:; son i- 13 !n.on5f.s old.
■bs pgrc:.tj c f the ( ; r i t  19€3 
they te.in a h''!,t of i,r ire .5 
..'.'•cat ir.frchants (or them 
.•elves a.nd for ir.fa.nt G.ordan.
'nsey receive a silver i>aby 
cu;>. psrce! c( bat:>v f--K.id5 . I»aby 
blar.ket. sdver (ark and .>:!K>on,
: 1 atti and phiy set. ca ;r c( baby 
, fc«.n:.!';, siK-cial baby k it. baby 
i cii;>i:-er.», S5 gift crrtific.vte. $.1 
I fl,vr..!'.e'ette blanket, SIO mslk 
I tickets and a blanket*
In addition, mother can have 
' a free ride from the hosintal,
: ccurte.'.v of one ot Verr.o.n’s 
’ t..ixi f:ri:-,r, a t,vi\ nf rh<>colatef, 
, , . , , , ' E'» worth of (rce laundry, hair
c*. kinT to.) iT fc t new j rc??r5 froiTi n
ma'-ts and cabie ;o that nn ad-| florists shop, and a free sliani-
p«sn.
I
diticn.vl trar.sm itter could Im 
has been awarded the decer.i- 1 p-ut into service, at the r.vmei hatlier w ill eiijoy a steak at
tion P( a member of the m.i t '. tm-.c rrj.lacing arc.l rrp .iinng  | „  loca] 3 ,,;^',},ave,
excellent order of the Bnti- h ; mai.t,i nnd cable de.slroyed un- j 5 worth o f'pain t. Together the
Em pire (MBE> fo r distineuish-j der the bombordment.
ed and meritorious tervicc o fj In order that United Nations 
the highest order during ic r\ ic e  I trcops held under (ire in the
la the Congo in 1961.
Captain J. P. P. F. 1 Roger> 
Beauregard, a n.rtivc of Grave’ - 
bourg, Sa*k.. and iww serving 
in Victoria with the (ir.G b.it- 
fallon, Princess Pats, was given 
the award in the New Year’.* 
honors li.«t. 'H ii* is tiie second 
luch award made in i>eace time 
to a serving soldier since the 
end o( the Korean hostilities.
During heavy figtiting in K,i- 
tanga in December Ihtil. C;i|it, 
Beauregard, then a lieutnnnnt, 
was In charge of a 
signals dct.ichment,
PASS SIGNAL
Under heavy bambardment he 
»nd his staff continued to pass 
signal me.ssages with a ininl-
b'ulding could be fed. Capt. 
Beauregard made many trips 
t'l the F li'iibe lhv iile  n lrimrt. 
ttirough fireswcpjl areas, to juck; 
up stiiiplies .and eMuijmicnt.
'Hie citation continue.* “ It  !.s 
noteworthy that I,t. Benureg.ird 
althoiigii commander of a sig­
nal d e ta c h m e n t, i* a m cm lx'r 
of the Princess Patric ia ’s Cana- 
ili. 'in  light infantry, I.t. Pe.anrc- 
g,lid 's e x tre m e  devotion to duty 
tils real, en thU M a sn i, |>er?ona! 
courage nnd cheerfuiness dur- 
Canadiaii period of lioslilitie.s in
‘ Kat.ang.i constitute di.stlngiiished 
anrl meritorioii.s Kervicc of the 
highe.st order.”
Hi.; mother. Mr.-;. Bertha 
Beauregard livc.s In Gravel- 
boiirg.
p.arents can enjoy a smorgas­
bord dmncr and take adv,i;.tage 
of a book of theatre tickets.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <CP) 
m arket was mixed to higher 
during slow morning trading 
today.
Among industrial.* Industrial 
Acceptance gained one point, 
while Alberta Gas, Calgary 
Power, Shell of Canada and 
Im peria l Oil a ll gained in a '« 
to ','4 vangc.
On the exchange index, in­
dustrials gained .30 lo .576.80, 
golds .20 to 86..34,, base metnis 
.7.5 lo 103.02 ancl we.stern ollr. 
.4.5 to 114,115.
Among bfiM: metal*, Fidcon- 
bridge and Norniida eaeii eased 
* i.  CoiiHolidaled Mining and 
Smelling climbed ',7.
Wcslern oils .saw Huiiey Sel- 
b iirn  A rise 40 cent.* to $9.60 
and Central Del liio  15 eenl i 
to $8.05.
Supplied by
Okanagan in\cr.lm eiit:i Ltd.
Mcmbois of lilt ' Inve.stmeut 
Dealers’ Association ot Can.idii
Today’s Lasteni I ’ rlcrs
31jc stock RoU!)i )»j).s 
Steel of Can 
Trader.', "A ”  
Walker;,
W.C. Steel 
Woodwards "A ”  



















Home "A ”  
Imp Oil 
Inland Ga;, 










ta.a at 12 ii non)
IN m iK T Ili ALS
A b ilih l 40 »i ((Hh
Algoina Steel 43^ 43
Aluminum 2F',i ■MU
11,C. Furc.d t2 '. 12'..!
B.C. Power 19' i 20
B.C. Tele 51 51'.'
Be ll Tele 53 * 53'k
Can Brew K l'i 1 0 ' H
Can Coinenl 28'4 2tt
CPU 2.5 2.5',
C M A t; 22-', 23'„
Crown Zell (Caul 2F'i Bl.l
D ist Scagrnin.v 47-''% 48
Dorn Stoics i:i>. I t
Dorn ’I’at I'/'z r7-'>;.
Fan i Play t7 ', 17',
Ind  Acc Corp 27'i, 27',
In te r Nickel 67 675),
K e lly  ” A” 51 !• 5 't
Eabatt* 14to M U
Masaey 12-',, 12',
IVIacmillan 18', Ift l*
Moore Corp 45" J 46
Ck Helicoptci* 1 ” 5 Bid
Ok Tclo J3'a 33'4














i * i r i ’. i, iN i;s
Alta Cmw Trunk 28
Inter Pipe 78',.
Noith Out 17',
Tiaie: Can - 21',
rrum. Mtn, t l ' i
One Nat tiac 4 75
Wevlcou. t Vt. '13',
' '  M U ritA L  I'llN n S  
All Can Comii H.6.1
All Can l) lv  (i (IH
Can Invest I'kuid 100.1
h ir.vt Oil 1.5.1
Grouped Iiicomo 3 38
Inue.’dor.s M iil 12.18
Mutual lie  5.00
North Ainer 10 35
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Vernon Senior High School
La.xt Friday was the day of 
VHS'.s annual indoor track 
meet.
In honor of the occasion, 
elns.-es were Mispendcd for the 
afternixm and the .student Ixxiy 
n.ssembled in the gym. To begin 
the fe.stivitiic.s each grade con­
ducted a .skit. The 'ren ’.s hauled 
out tlie ir band in.stnnnent.s 
tnine-tenth.'i drums -  one-tenth 
trumpet) and paraded around 
the floor. Next were the eicven'.s 
who.se “ Dr. Ben C ra /y " per- 
forrne<l n very rieliente brain oii- 
era lion on wm e untortm atc  vic­
tim. Apiiropriate music, Calling 
Dr. Ca.sey aecomiianicd this .skit 
nnd Dr. Zorba, fu rry  hair nnd 
ail was pre.sent to ndvi.se the 
alile iMiigeon, Ben. But Hie be;.t 
skit of nil came from the 
twelve’.'!.
Co.'itumed a.s Sons of Freedom,! 
they eri-aled no little  uproar in j 
the gym. I'keedoiuile Fanny 
was on hand to .suiiervise the 
treii, eondueled partly in whcel- 
biirrow;:. To add to the .siiirlt of 
Ihim's, one of Hie Kre.*,loviaiu. 
lit  several bonfires on the floor 
-  lueeuutions being taken to 
prevent any iieeldenti;.
'f’hi! grade 12’.'; tiiid a head 
(dart (or total iioinii:, as they 
won Hie beard-growing contest, 
with Watty llreekertii bemd 
Judged be:,t. Events taking jilaee 
were; over nnd uniler ba.skelliail 
race; Boy,-, erabvvaiking reifiy, 
6 (KM mixed Inisketball shooting re- 
19 'ji lay, lioy':, leaidiog, egg and 
■95 ;|Kion raee, Imllooii saiom, W/.y 
dl//,y, .standing liroad jum ii, 
Ixiy’a wheeibnrrow, bnliy Ixdtio 
raee, cereal raee, and the oii- 
.staelo race.
Tlie baby Ixiltle  raee wins liil- 
ariouf;, as II enlnlied a Imy t i t ­
ling on a g irl'f. hip while she 
feciis him II Ix illle  of coke. The 
.speed at which Hie coke was de­
voured wins astounding, and Hie 
graile ll'.s won, w itli I2’.s close 
behind. '
In till' end, the trophy fur the 
Iraek meet was pre.sentefl to the 
wlnner.s, the twelve'h,
..“a!"-"'.' .
T d a y i  N«w$ 
T 0 i» Y I
b»v«j
DAILY ^U R IE X
D c lA fffJ  T o I yout H o® !
R fg u lm ly  fiK 'h  D ty
H vufv a hca Jb f any daily 
ncwupaper Ic ircu litin i 
to this tWritory.
K IL 0 5 V N A  I
p o  2 -4 4 4 5
VK R N O N
PkfMni










6 57 Chic a go 
Toronto
AVEKAGl'ft 11 A.M. E.S.T. Monlreai 
bids .25 liids ! .30 Detroit
Hails 07 Golds |. .20 , New York
U lll 5 .18 B Metal,s i ,V5,Bi)-'|on 
W Odf, F .45 I 'V n
NHL STANDINGS
l ly  T in ;  CANAIHAN P illX S  National League
W 1. T  !>' A PI 
18 19 H 96 84 45
18 12 5 113 94 41
I t  9 11 101 HI 39
16 12 7 HI H6 39
II 19 6 10!) 117 28
6 21 H 97 141 20
snow ,’ .S( cJT lr -lafP
m m
g'





[•DOLLAR DAY-DOILAR DAY-DOLLAR DAY •DOLLAR DAY* O O lU R  D A Y -D O lU R  DAY •DOLLAR DAY-DCXIAR D A Y -D O IA R  DAY2
Thursday, Friday, Saturday -  Sorry, No Phone, Mail or C.O.D. Orders -  No Deliveries
Terrific Savings On These $1 Values!
Women's WearFashion Accessories
sVnkIc Socks
Child.', fit.s ;-ucs G-3'-i. 100'‘3
nylon, a il i.lrctchy. colors red, 
while, navy, n
light blue. ^  for T '
Costume Jewellery
Wide Sclectlon.s of favorite colors 
nnd .xtyle.s in  earrings, n &•% 
pins nnd nccklace.s. *  fo r t  •
Seamless Mesh Nylons
Fir.ct Quality .xeamle.n.s m icro mc.sh, 
4(K) denier. Dark and n  4 * | 
ligh t color.*. Bi^e.s 8 ',2- l l  ^  (or ^ '
llcadsqiiares




Eight iren.s plu,s note pad in plastic 
IxKik. Fits into s iilrt pocket, ( h i 
Hefrnctabie (ien.s. Each T  •
Teeners Ankle Hose




lOfl'"; nylon .•.Ireteh sock.s, 
sire.*; 6-7'a. Colors navy, A  
white, pink, brown, gold *  for
cuff in
2  for $ 1
fits
$1
K n ilt li i} ;  'Wool
Nylon leinforeed knitting ynrn in 
1 o/.. balls, wide ns.soilment of 
favorite eoior;;. g
f ilir in k  resi.’.tant.
Men's Wear
Mcn'.s T-Sliirls
I’dne quality cotton, nylon 
relnforeed. Ml/es ti, M, E.
Hale, each
Men’s Alliletic llnderweiir
lUb cotton. f }
Shirts. S, M. .Sale,






M ch'n Wt»rk StK'ks
Grey vvlHi while heels,
toes, tup.'.,
Btandard si/c. Hale, 2 „ „  $ 1
Mcn’.s lliiiidkereliicfs
Good <|Ualily white I’ottoii <f i  
Cello pack of 6 Sale, pk*.
Cotton Dlou$c.s
Short Sleeved in plain
colors. Sire 32 to 38. Each T  •
Half Slip and Pantic Set
In rayon tricot, white and <F| 
colors. S-M-L. Reg. 2.39. Each T  •
Cotton and Satin Bra.s
Short and long line, 





Mixxe.s’ H alf Slip.$
Your choice of rayon nr 
cotton. Sizes; S. M. L.
Sale, Each
First Quality Rayon Briefs
Fancies, plains, prints in 
assorted colors. S. M. L. n
Hale. w p r.
I'irst Qiiulity Nylon Bricf.s
I''imclex, i)laln.s, prints in a  
a.'.sorted color.*. S.M.I.. ^ p r . $1
Housewares
5 for $1
( offee M mr5
Heat i i i ’oof mug»
Green or white.
('Iiiiia  ()ip<i and .Siiiicers
Fancy rlecorated, good f f i
quality. Hale, each ▼ •
Foamflcx Weatlierxlrip
Complete door .set with nails. d * | 
Reg. 1.89. Hprclal, art ^  •
Dccoriitcd I iiinhlers
Tall 9'i! o/.. water 
tumblers. S|>rclal
IMiixlic Fails
Boil proof, iierfect for hot or d " |  
cold liquids. Reg. L 29. Hpeclal T  '
I .nimdry Biiskels
Hustproof. W ill not cruek or p e e l. 
.Sli'.e IH”  X 10”  deep.
6 f „ r $ l
Reg. I ’.’9. Special
lliir Aitls .Axxortcd
.‘ tpoon;;, ice i«lek;:. open- A  
cr.'>, Beg. 1 59 en. KpecUl A  f „ f
Sluiiilexs Steel Ciillery
l‘'ori(;i, Dei.eit .-iiKsin-.. pie 




knivcfi. ftpeclal " f a r
fu r k  s, 
$1
Children's Wear
(lirlx ’ Cotton Slip
Fine quality cotton slips. Eyelet 
yoke nnd lace tr im  shoulder strap, 
E lnrtie gathered at waist sides. 
Frilled eyelet at hem. d*"!
h ire: 2 - 6X. White only.
Girls* Rayon Panties
Rayon I'rico t Panties. Home wiih 
lace tr im , phnin colors nnd 
printed. m (f"!
Sire.* 2 - 4 - 6 .  ^  for T  •
Printed Terry Cloth Briefs
Elastli' at waist. White 
with colored jirints. ^
Hi/es 2 to 6. Half, S'pr. $1
Infants' Wear
Printed Corduroy Crawlers
Snap crotch, elastic at 
back. Ai.sorted print.s and 
plain*. .Si/cfi 1 to 3. Hale, Each
liifnntx' 3 Pec. Sleeper
Flannei'tte, printed pnt- 
6 mo. to IB mo. Hair, each
Biiimy F m iio ik I fliihy Blnnkef
Soft and co;,y. Sanitl/ed. Maehinc 
wa!.hal)li*. (Niini ',: white, t>lue, pink, 
yellow, green with f.triped jFs 






M. F. XI,. Hale,
Infants’ Dresses
l.arge a.'s.'.ortment of 
and eolor.'i. Sizes 
00 to 00. Half, each
Dddiiient Table
Ineiude;. F ill;.' Hioiise;., Buy 
!jhlrl.x. Pyjamas, etc. Each
Boxer I.ongs
Hard weuilng corduroy.
Sizes 2 lo 6X. Sale, Each
Dcnini Jeans
.'dm iiy, hhie denim jeaipi. 
Zipper front
.Sl/e‘i 2 to 6.x Kale, each
(•ills ’ Rayon Biicfs
A'.'.oiled pa:.tel .sliiides or 
llora l piitiein.'.. A
Size . 7 to 11, Hair, D |n .
Seamless l.eolards
f l t i e t e h  - u.';(!oited eoior.*









Colton rib. Sizes S, M, L.
3„. $1iihorts
Shirt*
Sale, V p r
Sale, 3,„$1
Boys’ Socks
Cushion sole, crim p set nylen nnd 
stretchies, variety of 
color.*. Broken sizo.i. 2 p , . $ l
Boys’ Jean Socks
Ww)l, rayon and nylon 
blend. Gmxl colors. 
Broken sizes. Sale. 2 „ . $ 1
Boys’ Toques
Wool blend tn assorted 




F.xcelient iiua llty  cotton, A l  
titnndard sire. Hale, p s t r T *
Bath Towel




fiamri quality and fmftern A  
as bttth towel. Hale, • f o r
I'ace ( loth
Kamo qunllty and pnttern /  
as bat’ll towel. Hale. 0
$1
, W fo r$ 1
Dish Cloth.s
Flr.st quality, n.seurted n  
pattc'in.'i. Hale, D f o r T *
Cotton Prints
Go<al iifi.sorlment of 
deilMUfS and cululs 
36”  wide. Male
Printed l laiinclctle
Goud quality. Miftly 
lUtfpeil. U)vely ii'oiorted j
'lb' ig'iz Hale, *• yda.$1
Hath Mats




IN C O R P O R A T E D  Z,’ -'’ M A Y  1 6 /0 .
USQ
Y o u r
C r e d i fIlMhM), !■**>«.
L J iS s l iS i
'4
Fortttry Group Planning 
New Valley Programs
}mk>€ W«.f«ls.E.s Ckisct »i.,i be n.fcie at carap
Wartk-ii id !» € . .  i  A, H-ayer. A . t b e T e  *,iil be c iitp l  
m  feu m & u m  At uii-cied la isbi u « i
mMmstsd «Jb#3s i'-JBS *».» as » « » ( w rap  fee is suen mat au warn-, 
fuied j'*a r Is^  ibe Juft-cf I'uzesl Wis »an attui'd ty aiic'tsd. 'Ibe 
Wa.f4ea4 la to e  yaxn'Uic« ' tet'eA-kMig i’Siist,i teiii b«i‘ i.a KJy
_  , , 1  to ■buiid a j r W  tfau:*-
t% ti«  * jfc  cuitt-aUy c iiu p  ta ibe Uaai-a^aa t.a\e
•  irtte# * I * ;  be* ixiiiys^ trautuig m fer at ica»i two
B 't ',  Jtw g' vXk A  t>> t&cir red livoie >t«is . Tbcrt «ie r>.irs«ti'Jv 
i.ferfe, w d  ,.e.»A£d fe»u, gree.il, Ju ju« Jrwe.;! Wa.idea
urs, m d  tel ate y,fl>ara.j.  ̂ ,iia.maig can,i|A ui tfe p.vsiCiic
l a  U i«  'M S g m  o ite iay  o l  i& e . .......... -  -  .................. . ...............................
tozi'i iir«  t  tetaed usder adu.it
iH4»e:r%UM)a I®  Ofgsuuxed J' tW- I A A fy fA  T f l l l f
dattfete, W in fea  di,s?ru-ts are;
fe  ! Slated For January
rvl»ors fcsr Ketow'ta' Ib e  Ca.Ladia.ti I 'o r t i t r y  A.j.m.> 
»; lk ,«  MacKimsca, i Ciau.oQ t...f BfiUsii t'oi..i!ubia aa- 
ujeua, C iu i Br«'s«. • ao'yai'ea ii.iaS the .£c.r.».,.*,'l l«rta.re 
tan Forestry A iso -'iou r teilj reconvtne m SC'tiool 
a t b o d y  t i l  ih.e y t f . * U i; D i j t i i c t  23 M o iv ia y ,  J a n . 1. 
Ibt3'4>ei Ui ts lablLih ' Dating iht* week, ,
Igioups Ui u«  iMa-[U 'oin  Coachlaad to tVuH'wki wlsU 
ItldJ. ' Lt.ai' \V.ailef td a »  ttgW ua.1
Kai vuigtaii! tell! i;»»r Iv.!.- t!i.a td  A .1« a
•  g « l  y t . a i ».. ' i i ' i ’ d . ' l B f l  f iU : !  » ;i> i U ' V ' „ i e  j '« -
l i i f  teardcH I ' f i r  the studcsits wsu k a r i i  th-r
.es li;> i‘t>...f rr jt« .v » .l'' ti i.c r'.c iiii.cg  l i  toit'i*. s x t i j f i i  a- 
««<*. « tfedtice to >>.in a
Slsed d . b  fctvl L U k c  v ia t'U w S  'n .e  lao it* lo i ir c ; ,  aUvil ::irs- 
•  S.i^,3it*alk<s t i l  i h e l i  i l a U e i  to  te L i W  ta !f,< ...ij to  m e
t& r  *c » ;* ls . ^ ; 4 ,Li .«,--U o ! V r !L - . i ! i .  1 , by ,  ai>..'S
In  tlMQ K  Jtttiior fo re s t Ward- Arrr.sti c-i.g, the lo,lov«if.g vicei, 
t a i  from tn* Okanagan stteod- ■ The me v t  all Canaaiaa For- 
« d  c a m p y a t  E i a n ?  l . , a k e - 5 J ' A i s i . a - t o k ' . j i i  w i.o k  s.; ‘ " W s j r
Inc log titier 
ii,e.k>»aj, V 
Adait eup 
a r e  a t  f o i k  
l i i ic M  
Ttee Ca.












Vacct/u ier. liio  of i k i ’ ŝ b to io .'-ib iii’ a i f -
yumibg y rs r. d &e-«»blt ta ’.- ia ! ifjiiiu ivt,-! v-.-£
ir t d  Udav ati.*.;::.-, V.i,xdr, teutef, aud uUd
Id  Ot.*n.«gfia fety4* ii.lf,”
Only Minor Accidents 
Mar New Years Holiday '
m ia  a iew ittaaaf fctvi- RCW.P ai'e ia it.;U 4 iVto4  Uawfeed fey UmyM  i jr rP o ^ iB ,
defcti, tiae Ke» Ite-ar * &aL*a,#y' A t I# 'F r New Y e»f s e»e •  £■*» WeatbiEjt, was fevsiyiftCl j i t  a t '
tetes ta r f  K d - am»£.a ty  ttas *1. i f i . to j- k » tebuvt iS ^m  |#s*#
owib» KCMF today. id  ov«  « tk e  fcytrfacj at itie • of ttsie £^.fetag*s lA k d  fillid iR  «
A ta.r a*.:a«4 t,* l.ieya Bew- c\4'fcer .̂f 1'*s>j.hA,.'£> aud ti.i,g6 »a,y tl..
d<.a. .Pe.*tiuUA!td wa.s jeiJt« toa . i.«u5J. I d *  car tetos p'oee
inisstog At i.ca vci .M,«.sc.ay a U"-* j.. tefcta i i
r t i*  i«.r was p:*ikts3 oiu. •  m u  t i i  t'.'j P t- i t i  b 'i*4,u..a. uul»eid d f'* f ,|Tt.iis.Sii'S t f
- t r i e r  to Pea.-£iiaiid acd wbtto ed a.iUi a ta..i di'Uca t'> Fe it* , iLiafeiy da.toiai|e..
Uk ' tsteue'r i i i u t o id  a fete .£»afc.ts_«*ve,ss'iL\.»tos ia,v;.u.!.j s t'i a*..t*.V' pn^i’e tr - r iy t i j
la'tH" im  i«.r teas tuis.£tog. Iv  '>.«» t*j cfce at t&e a©e»t d l




€m Tveraday, Ja« 1 , tte« e v *.^  
u s e  di.uei4 fey Carl M tte S k iflk - 
;Ke.k,rtea«, 4£»i d f4 v «
! b,'. Ifeio-iute B rvttu iu i* ■ tfao  i t  
; Ks!a*'ii« were m  » *1
I tfee ix a m r  c l Queesiw iif fjid:
{ IVator St.
i O A M M iL  %m
j ' i t *  t c d a i  d 4 . t to i | ; e  t a  t f e t  t » d
Uoa U)
Wr4«e»d*y. Jm , J. m j  I V  D ti l)  V w m ki r» f«  )
R. G. Rutherford Funeral 
Friday At First United
WINS JAYCEE AWARD
A  v .to c :> ' L L iw a  iL d o w  1= 
te t i l i s i i  tis  coLifU'toitt^' i--s 
i t  »rsi'.., Ilcgl'i.abi i.l tt-,:ttiru
•o
; i t  
d  U,£
t-.g Cb’ isU‘;as d.s- 
■M'IkU M. 1v.a"-«
o f  • .!: S i , i  M u  C  \V
K.*;..,-u;ts W i-i t:o' iv .,,.'..i V*,c 
i a ' i t t f  t:!.o'is.y ra a i'l.iLc it
.i ...Me ik r - , : isr* i t  
U ' f  i. r  '... ! t o : i ' i  5< t .a  t }  
to t - . ! :  - .• i"ii,.V.,.
1, -out 6 ’ fo3 tk ’KVi M
i  %'«'» Y e a r's  L •>e
THIS IS W IN R R ?
On the last day k  Decem­
ber when St U supfi^cd lo b« 
winter a Courier pVfcgrapher 
went on a butterfly  Hint. Here 
is the result p lc tu r^  at thy
home of A rthur Skdi.v on 
Bertram  St., a buttcrf!y \ i r y  
much a!i\-e and enjoying tho 
ba 1 my Kc low na v. c a the r .
iCourier I ’ hotoh
Night School Courses 
Listed Saturday
’ ■th.o ot yitur New Vcwr's
sesC'tolivLi !;’.aV lluSudr de\d-_ 
I 'PUto a Ltuv i n k  r o d ,  to U k to g  
h i.Nlc tto.e lo I 'l.p lu lo  ytoit 
coj a'.sl,t;r3 Vi.w «:o a ;lto l l>.> 
.L-.k at lh.r J.£ n .$i.!,.it Kit..lO'i- 
I.'-,; „.•: to - . - -t-neul by ttio
jiP u itu  t'S tk isfo'l 'r iu 'te e r. Du- 
Atoct 23, which wiU apix-af Ui 
o .Sotuui.s'', Jiui. 5 u-uo cl 
tho t'ou.: jor,“  d itocior W illiam 
Italy k i.to i tcday.
Among t!;o !*.'■ t-Ciii irtmas c(- 
f<‘ ii!'.i’ .>. Vii’l Ixr ■'I’orlton C’cntro! 
iitid >'L»..«t Corting.”  au k u a lu -  
ablo c t- jt-e  u> t.H.t;*- in catering 
manageTiH. !...octurt s w ilt be 
given i.’V ix ( ‘e t l ‘-. t.:t(.iU t;h£ la 
if ic n i \'.l!lCCUViT. IxKlk Bt
iCanada” , a ; uivey of Canadian 
:h!-.t>uy' to Ccnftelcration, is to. 
i to’ Kucri in an rn tcrla in ing  ligh li 
/cy Mr D. S. C. W 'ud of the, 
jS iU icr His.;h i.laff. ” A Siuycy o l ! 
I tho Pl.mt Kmgdt.in,'■ h.ir ihoMy 
yr.Ciinod t.iiward t i ir  r.aturai; 
science.-, w ill l>c cfferuS I'v Dr., 
Gwen Bray, plant cczjlugiit do­




.1 4 4 ito uU iU .y




5; o-to-.c I ; ,.y; 
Vt %-r I. ,,ti
C,.C,y; rg.vl. . . 
Fc-. M'ti. .ia,’.-
:..th i,toaLspaii t... 
'.yi.f.1 It Uuvvvhi'. 
,..'; I •> i i.L.U 4'i Ls vl
tie V, CJ
! ‘. . y .  . A t o k i s l . s  M . I ,  I t . t h -
S ’ l  r k  V . . "  ; t . , . i  t o : h  t ‘ , . . t o n - h . . a
'... i'y.y i.r Vixij t-.l.:.;tolc-.S
to  K . . „ y  fe . i* .a ; d  H ..i:h  t o h t to l .
I ( j.c fK a 'j U jtii Ctoa- 
f.-l.to'-, to W'./lltt Wtor t. 
A fh  , tlto War ,  !.e  i u t o r  Ich
t , f  i f U  . . . .  u h r l 'o  h t*  h a s  l i i  r d  
t ' t o ' i  s . i . - v . .  H e  W 4 s  U i  ; . t . i l 'U ie .f - i  
' i . : . , ,  V to th  l ; . . y f o  B a i t t I ,  v h s f -  
V iv t '. i  t ...I..talL I . ;
Sit- 1-; M.ito', cd t.'i h:, 3 Wile. I 
F : .! .C  b h i t  h ..',.r  d 4 : . ; g h U ! ' ,  M r s , !
O . I't-S Wrtktch !ii 'l if ! ito « . On-'
*' Hie II! I toy;!-- tat'.vj; Mt s. Narii I ’cebtes w tin Is 
tr.ents are j art < I u \u>jUt wii!e hMite-.t near the Drw lin e ; Mr#.
p n ’Ptoi!:! d to '. i; 'i.e d  to  i l * - ' . - ’. t t t c h  C  C a v e  i i i  K e l o w n a  i.r .d  M i s .  
I no cl tt.r Jt’Sh ’, (ih's Witj'.e; tes W, Ht ailt a in  as well
to U'y h.y- :• otiud.s t:f ;fueh-,as brcfhrr.'. 
ing tiie Nto'Td el h le ‘ iiml in -’
tils toidciki'amting c l >u-» ’ .................
■'ifi ic to g n . ito n  t f  the v a 'u t 
o f s ii i ' l i u p ic g ! a m ,”  said M r.
"the con g if  gal von at 
Kfl'iv,!;a Will r r ;d t* .» \r ; r  to liave 
m e hundred per cent rcprcscn- 
la 'to n  at th.* a«,'crribly.”
The asicinbly progiani, ccn-
l iL s  te a# e.iluiilvl*sd Ht M. 
i utoScly I !
Al»* U .1 Tu-e5*.la>. Jm . 1, m
t» !  .d jivrri by lk.>u$l»s A , SwUl-
toU..;.i3 t m i  m e dtocea by 
Kito'Fr.f tec ie  la •  tVilij.skitt HI 
t.’.t’ L u t r t " t l  l iu e b  A t * .  
4to.i itoiwVwy fei..
'Ptoil damage t* estiisiin*«d at 
feX f iYdto’t  ISV tsU fillJtiB  is a » *  
Ul.Utog
ifi I t *  only t>iiier tactdeot. 
u . f «  teitKitpvva were broken in 
ti uitoui hcLisf. The Iwwiie,
" telovti IS I'si FuU er A v e ., is  o w c- 




J'i:An!..LJtND -  t ig h t  riRks
t.f» ..J . the *&Jto.4.1 fSHUly KUeed  
* t  the « r«krad , five
PcacM iail god tM'«« fro.m
U’cjttto tlk .
Tvko tocn ts  w ere  j i a j e d .  ead  
, i d - u c i  were also g iven  { «  t»0 \'- 
eity eventii.
i "A ’ ’ event tegs WTia by 1st,
' D fjiiiis  Afiski tirsk; fad, J, Z, 
iJlowcf and faiisily.
"B ”  event was won by 1st, 
! V r im *  Cousins la in lSy; 2nd. Jack 
jGascaway sud (ttinily. 
j Novelty eveivt* wxte won by 
i Basil Jrunetsj, Turn Ugni botii 
'icf Wi'stbank, Verne Cousins god 
I Paul Mehler of IVachland.
K . Cl. R l 'T t lE R lO R D
WHL STANDINGS
Ballet Group Takes 
Long Way 'Round
V 'ticv 'e r
.'iitsiig of irtotiuctiV f d i'cou rs fv ! •'"f‘11^5 
s.nd practical ilem i'n-trations.’ ht n 
w ill iH'p’.iii Fr.d-iy cvcmiu: at, ^'®'nary 
C'-lj in the itouth Ukanjgaii High|
Kctiool A iid itotium  at Oliver.
By THE C.tS’ADIAS’ PRIXS 
.N'orlhrrn Division
W I, T (IF  CA 1H»
17 12 2 106 95 3*1
16 17 1 103 120
13 23 0 IIU 144
8 23 I 85 123
ROAD REPORT New Year's Festive 
In Peachland
U.S. Army Private 
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Receives Honors
fT a U.S. NMio.-ial Science; U .S . Arn iv Private Nefeim \V ., ”  ’'’ ''II; IK 15
Foundation grant. Graves, jon of M r, and M rr , ' f ^  J  Iw 'c
"S m u  thing for raeryone," Nc-i,,.!, \V, Grave;;, 2147 IB chtcr' V m ^ u v
«a.\.̂  d iioctiu ' Halvk, ‘ ‘learn with St., Kelowna, was a recent hon- J'.' . L  f s  in British Kdmoiv
me in ‘63‘ ‘ . „ r  Kradmale ^ f the Fixeil Station Tue.sdayh. Kevult
‘Tlu* funeia! fcrvice w ill In '‘ 
held at 2 p.m. FriiJay at I ' i r s t>
Um.tett Cburclr ^  j Wlrmipeg Bgllet U
In his L .tv itr.f h r tr .  M r*, taking the long way round lo  
Iluthcrford, one of the founders appearance m Kelowna Jan. 
of bit* Kciowna Gyru Ciub, was ing Etjonsorcd by the Keionnui 
Its jires id in t, a govrtnor c '' i ; , , ta ry  Club 
3 3 ^Gyrc. International D istrict Four j company leaves Wtnal-
and the Gyro IntcruaUona! i>rcs-lj.^.g g ^
J, Id rn l .ilxn il I9G. ■ cngaseincnt in Jamaica *nd
; A founder of the Okanogan' Nassau.
ICaritxK) T ia i! .■\*..',(.tci,ition, hcj Forty-two
AlU»«n P g i* : Mo-v’J j bare,! . u j  , 1
With compact snow and ice s ix ' /
miles ea.*̂ t of the summT. on Monday night
Nandad. Since yesterday there, when the I>adic!>* Curling Club' 
has been r ig h t inches ci ^now i ^
and the road h  well i i IowhI and . . .  
sanded. * ‘ ‘ ‘■'n'''-





Portland 21 11 I  123 K
liiKhhKht of the .vv-csribly w ill I Ang’l- t - 12 9 107 81
le  the 1-ubhc discourse Sunday j.s. Fr’sco 14 0  121 ft)
1 93 IW 33'the Kelowna Studcntv' .Aj.>ist 
G.imcs ’ ance Fund orK,ini/..ition.
cr One of ids clo-e f i i i  nds .said
Ed onton thi.s morning: ''He wa;. a fine
, ,, , ,  , ,  ,. , - ............ -  Besults man nnd ho w ill I k * sorely
_  . „  Cohnnbm, I), ,d, Mlll.s, of l o  Sc-ittlf- l pArllBnrt 3 niictr-jl '•Transm itter Bcpair Cour.se at nc.vrnc i  r ortiana J ini.<scd.
the U.K. Arm y SiKn,-!! Centre and 
School at Fort Mr.nir.outh,
'nu; public i,,; invited to at- 
tend. A ll scs.sic'tis arc free nndi 
! no collection is taken. ;
.strong and w ith 
43 w.is akso president ol the Ixxird^g/AXJ pounds of coiitumcs and
36 of trade for two years and*jccnery. the company w ill take
36 trea.s'jrcr since it.s incejition o f | ) i  ballets Including six works
' b y  four Canadian chorcogra- 
piier.s:.
The ballet w ill take part in 
the J.nmalc.in independence 
cclebration.s nnd w ill be the 
largest dance attraction ever to 
visit the i.slands.
Roger# ra»»: Another slide 
today, the road w ill Ik* dosed 
until 2 p.m. tixlay.
Fraser Caoyon: Hope to Lyt- 
ton, bare. Some rlip ix -r rections 
Spences Bridge, sanded, 
Williams Lake; Some .slip}cry 
.'ectlon.s, sanded.
Tire ,-\thlelie Hall had iKcn 
tastefully decorated w ith co'or- 
cmJ i,treamcr;; intermingled with 
silver -f-tnrs nnd cnlnred light.s 
were u.sed on the .stage. Favor.s, 
given at m idnight added further 
to the festive tone.
The crowd danced ttie hoiir.s 
away to the ioumc of Ted Beet'.s 
orchestr.a, and i (fre.'hmenl.s 
were served by the eiuti
In tiic 21-wcck cour.'c I'riva tc
Grave.s was trained to in.stall,!    ̂ i -.-t-
, operate and repair r adio truns-j BLl-SS THE L LLLT
A w r a k  ridge of high i.:ie.-.sure ' in itters nnd as.-.ociated equip-i YAHMOUTH, N.S. (CP) - - I n
br4U!ght iv ittia l rleanng to jrnen l u.sed in long range im li- in ta ny  of tire coastal conununi 
many pruts of the pnivincej tary comnuinicalion systems.
Tueiday night. A 1957 graduate of Kelowna
However the rtoipite from High School, he •Entered the
stormy weather w il be fhort- A rm y in A jir il 19G2 and rcceiv-
livcd. ed b a s ic -  train ing at l-’o rt Ord,
Another Pacific storm w ill 
bring rain to tiie north coast 
hy midday imd th i*. w ill rprcad 
to the south coast during the 
aftcriKHm and evening.
Tem))cr.itures wdl continueDYING CRAl-T
C UDW O ll'n i, .Sn.sk tCP> _  out-ofdown guests were Thursday with
Bob Beck, who used to stiarjx*n 
35 plow .sh.'tre.s in a day—nirrc  
than he now docs In a yean— 
has inrked his 50th year an a 
btaek.smith. He once ^hod two 
Icnms of horse.H a <lny. Now he 
has more horseshoes in his shoj) 
than there are horse.s in the (ii» 
trict.
the cold a ir reiruumng north of
Prince George.
l,a.*t y e a r ' s teiniKTature.s
MlKil' were a liigh of 3.5 nnd
low of 3(1 on Dec. 31, a high
, , , , : of 4!) ;ind lovV of 3H on the lll.st
Lucky winner of the eiectvlc
on .Ian. 1. 1962 and ye;l«'rday 
a high of 47 and a low of 33,
noted, with a gixxl number from 
Kelowna and We.stbank others 
coming from Burns Lake, .Sum- 
merland, Penticton and Prince­
ton,
clock was Mrs, W, B. Gore of 
Wo s thank.
1 ■ , .,y
4t
' ' ..ito
i F  v-'i V.". is to ft, .to l'i i-'’«!) rzet*.-;?*.;'- r.twv .• w-! i-n'; v.;u,,r| r
t ’a lif. He was ns.sjgiud here in 
.June for ndvnnceil : i>eeial.,-ed 
training. Prior to cnterting the 
Arm y lie was an elertrinics 
technic inn w ith Hew lett Packard 
Electronics Corp. in Palo Alto, 
Calif,
Tlie U.K. A rm y Signal Centre 
and .School at Fort. Monmoulli, 
"Homo of Hie Signal Corp.s", an- 
nuail.v trains .some 7,.51M) enli.st- 
ed .md officer •tudents in over 
50 course*! covering the fields of 
radio, wire, data iiroces.slng, 
radar and pliotograjiliy,
MORE LOWS f),N J EED
E D .M O N T O N  <C1M -  La'caui c 
of this year's heavy liarve-d, 
more caitie are expected to bo 
put on ferxi, 1, A, Cole:;, sup- 
crvi.'ior of A ilrcrta Feeder As.o- 
ciation.s, reports. But lie fay.s 
farmers are reluctant hi buy 
cutlle now at high prices be- 
eaiuK* of anlieipaled iovv finishe.l 
priee.s in lf)0.3.
t ie s  in .'oiitiiwe; tern Nova Sco­
tia hies: ing of the fishing fleet 
ccren-.onies were held prior to 
‘die otH'iiing of the winter lob- 
:der rea-oii. In some other 
arear fiicci.al church .scrvicc.s 
were held for tiie men who face 
the winter .'.eaf;.
i h !.s in i :h.s t o o  g o o d
KEESKY BAY. B.C. (CPi -  
Booming busine.s.s was a nii'ht- 
mare for hoh-l owner George 
Parker, Some 2,50 bus iiai.sen- 
gi'rs, ,*,tailed by a mud .iiile, de- 
fieended on hi.s 3.5-bed hot d and 
rina il cnfeteria. Every tia it of 
the hotel was! Jammed nnd the 
cafeteila cleaned out.
HONOR 10 EXPERT
BIIANDON, Man. (CP)-.Some 
700 persoii'i honored Dr. Jamea 
11. Bell. 72, at a le.stlnionlal d in­
ner heie following hi.s retire­
ment as Manitoba's deputy niin- 
l.'der of agrleulliire. a po.st that 
cllmnxeil 4(1 year,# In the deimrt- 
ment.
CANADIANA IJERNT
FOBT W ILLIAM , Ont. (CPi 
Fire h.i'i deidroyed an old trad­
ing iwst at Savannc B ivcr, 7,5 
miles we.st of here, once oper­
ated by pioneeer F’rank Ed­
ward;;. Indian artifact;;, post 
records and examples of early 
Canailiiuia werr; lo;.t.
ORDER SAFETY llE I.rS
WINNIPEG (CPI - -  The Man­
itoba government has ordered 
that ail new car.'., and trucks 
up to one ton, it purchn.'cs have 
fcnt .safety bcit.s a.s .standard 
cfiuipment.
NEW YEAR'S TELEPHONING 
"BUSIEST EVER" -  REPORT
VERNON (St.iff)— Okanag.3n Telephone Com­
pany experienced tho l)usic.st Dec, 31 and New  
Y car’.s day in tltcir history’, according to traffic  
supervisor for tho company, Ulrs, Evelync Tcbo 
in Vernon,
Kelowna completed 720 long distance calls 
compared to GIG during tho same period in 19(51 
for an 18 per cent increase, Penticton increased 
30,2 per cent, completing 1,018 calls cotnparcd to 
782, Vernon increased calls 4,0 per cent, com­
pleting 089 calls ngain.st 0.79 a year ago.
The greatest increase of calls made in the 
company occurred at Rcvclstokc w ith  an increase 
of 71 per cent, completing 100 calls compared 
to '97 for 101, Rcvelstoke i.s the only exchange in 
the company that tloes jiol have tllreet distance 
dialing,
Mrs, Tebo said the exchange liere stuffed an 
extra operator throughout the Now Year’s Eve 
through until 7 a,m.
Bottle Drive 
To Pay The Rent
Kelowna Boys' Qub m cmberi 
w ill bo out in force, 50 of them 
tomorrow to help pay the club’s 
rent.
H ie  club's firs t bottle drive, 
w ill be held from  6 to 8  p.m. 
Director Herb Sullivan said to­
day anyone w ith a supply of 
Ixiftles may call from  1 to 5 
p.m. PO 2-f>056 for early p ick­
up.
'Die drive is being organized 
by the Mothers’ Auxilia ry.
Kelowna Man 
In Snowslide
Two Interior men were mem- 
ber.i of a party of University 
of Brltls.h Columbia students h it 
by a snow.sllde near F ield Sun­
day,
They arc Bon Young of Kel­
owna nnd John Austin of Ncl- 
dson.
LICENCES ON SALE TODAY
' I ' l l '  1933 Ib lti.ih  t'ohimbiu 
lit'em v plide I went on rat.' 
IihIiin , .Shown with u number
of Ihe neiy plab'H 1h Ml.*;# Mary pl.a(efi me blue wllh while 
Ilm  fmun, a ' leik ul the le lle i big and the deadtine for 
G ovenim ijiil Dfficos,. 'Ihe new 3 putjing Ihv new p ln li r. im >oin 
* ‘ar I,., ■Iiidillgtil, Feb. 28.
FULTON HERE 
WEDNESDAY
t'ampalgning Dnvie Fulton, 
unopposed in hi;, bid to ii-ek 
pro\ liK 'iiil ( la ily  teiuhueiilp of 
the I ’ logie.s.'dve t'onxervidlven 
w ill jlie in Ketowi\ii Weitn' !- 
dii.i ill ail open luix'tieon at 
I2:,3() at llie Aiiuidle IbdlKHim, 
ton il siHike.'.man Harottl Mnr- 
idiidl i>ai(| lo^la.v,
M r, Fulton'H achedule, which 
la llm lled, w ill take liim  lo 
Vbrnnii in the inu in iibt and 
I'enUctiin by I p.m. ' m 
Itinehenii hi open for aipione 
who would like 10 attend *
f ' fe 'F i 'to .
! , I'";'.'
' 1 :■ V.S.
itoto:
.'to'’ toto', . .
"n a r y  a  c u s t o m e r
to il
I
Uontrmy h> local (iiedlc- 
tiomi Ih c if  wna no b u t ndnule 
rtolv an. tlu; hi
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p iy  in * 
ic  4B}*
>C£! i f j
'f (*'. f n
W'w&M « Irw  ds.y% m « , t * o  a l4 ti- 
wiU eaJ tiKW ts fm * 
erf tb *  K f k r * t u  pevT'U* la J  »i the fu»t 
»«i.ia 'g  erf the itouficil t t i  -Ml!©- 
d iv , two m '*  a iik H iif0  teiil txr s»C'4'a
ia to t t p i ic c  {iKta.
'T h i*  all a e fff is  lo t it l& e ,  but l ic r iit td  
i l  »U l i ic ic  i t  a vw> m l  »lor> erf »<I!- 
iACtitsvC fi>f tl'K  p u b lu - w e j!  I t i c  bas.C 
E3«itotr hrtissd 4fn jx n u n  ru s n n 'l tnr 
puMiC cHtot o a dcMir !tJ iftoc t!5 M'fni 
d cp tc  iMc'j {ellaw euizrss
1 thiiJ A ; ! i ; ' !\t i 'I
v o l i fd  i» tiOi to ty j^ h  tn p<uu
erne lo vcck ctfw'c. D jim g  the 
aidcrman is a uumg duvk ! 
appciJ to such an citcnt thit huk i>f 
k ii lUpcnd l i  k ft  (os liiH! to cnio-». A 
buiiBessmM must hace ; oigiiueA- 
tioo peslkcttd t»c!otc tie eriicii fuuti* 
Cipal atfatii, th e  ht iuitts ¥t,ty 
lois- A Ih ' bf louB lust- a 
vtr> taidcsitiadi.pg wtCt tvcaucf m ttt- 
lo | j  Mill occury much of lus tonr, 
ietertensg Mh.h io c jii cs^iettntBtj 
aad ho ho-me LJc.
Tbe$c things arc rather cS to u j, hut 
ihc man who accepts coic dhcc niuit 
he himself ptcpared to take tnuch. He 
tnuit realire that ext elecnoa he irn- 
mediitcly becomes the pnnie target for 
evtry dligTuntkd ta tp a ttr . that hit 
actions and his opinions are o! ceces- 
lity , a public concern.
There arc men vs ho c.innv't ‘'take" 
the demands of public Irfc and there 
are those who cannot starsd the glare 
of the spotlight. These people will fmd 
public life uncomforiab'c and, indeed, 
unbearable, 'rhey will not remain long 
in office; cither thev will be e.i>ed out 
by the voters or they will refine to 
stand again when their term n  up.
However, praises Ise. there arc ihcnc 
who recognirc that public life has its 
irritations as well as its satisfactions 
and arc able to reach a reasonable 
balance between them. They tind that 
the satisfaction of public service out­
weighs the irritations of public office.
Kelowna's two retiring aldermen 
this year must have found this to be 
so. Alderman Crookes during his pe­
riod has been an earnest and conscien­
tious public servant, giving much of 
his time to fire, brigade and hospital 
matters. It is to be hoped that .Mr. 
Crookc's withdrawal from the muni­
cipal scene is but a temporary one. He 
already has a valuable background 
gained during his term of office and 
he is a much too valuable a man to 
be lost permanently from civic affairs.
.A iv k iin ia  J ic k io a  h w  m v e d  ihe 
peop-k erf td iii cRy fo r more th io  a 
d iC ide . kV tiik  laksBC pdTl 10 ai.l CCHj.li- 
Cii a*uviucs, til b u e r yc irs  he h s i 
l « a  fefviiig la d viladbk but ua* 
s p c c tic u iir  to k . He d id  pib>c the cuy 
ih fo tjgh  ilie  dd ticuh  lv>tmdMy e iic a -  
iv ik M  bat lu> isuut efteviive work 
h i*  tvceo dtHK in  ihv**c v n * l but »cm*e- 
w h i i  dull r»eldj id  m un ttop il lebtsoiVi
w ith  other eoverri'ncEt*. He has been
ihc to tj's  hiiw-Mi With i th e i  m iiiiiC ip ih -
tiC*, it h i*  txen  he who watched pro- 
vuicii! and federal a fta ti*  and a>*ej*fd  
ih c if imphc.jt.i.iCi u[H'n the city and 
kept the cooncil well informed on  suvh 
m atter*.
T o  the average ciuren. this rrsav ap- 
fXar to have I f t n  a routine, huruJrum  
matter. Actua ily such i*  fa r fro m  the 
c i ic .  Su.h A very large fvcrccniat'e of 
the c ity '*  a tta tf* are anected by or 
c O flju ,;jfd  ta tim.runi'o.eii w ith  other 
gcnrrnments ih s ! the a lie rm an  hcrfd- 
leg the ciw jrtnan*h.;p o t  th i* eomaiittee
I* iciualjy 
men,
M r. Jacksoa has iKcn an excepuon- 
i l l y  (me chairm an of this im portan t 
ccrnniittee. He has kept Kelowna one 
of the best m form cd o f all the cmucs 
of th b  province and, by so doing,, has 
saved and “ made" considerable rev- 
enuc ic [  the c ity and at the same time 
lias txcn  able to avoid actions which 
could  h.svc only resulted in  embarrass­
m ent fo r the City.
M r. J.tckson’s long experience will 
now be lost to the city. One cannot 
quarrel with his decision to have a 
rest from civtc a(f.nrs. but one can 
hope that his withdrawal will be of .x 
temporary nature .and that after a rest 
he will again place his experience and 
ability at the service of the Kelowna 
ratepayers.
There is a saying that all men arc 
expendable and that there is always 
someone available to take one’s place 
in the scheme of things. In the case 
of .Mr, Jackson, this old saying docs 
not seem to .apply. Of all the members 
of the 1963 council, which one is fit­
ted to assume the peculiar duties 
which .Mr. Jackson carried cut so very 
well indeed? A t the moment, this 
newspaper can sec no satisfactory re­
placement available. None of the coun­
cil would seem to have the very pe­
culiar traits necessary to fill this im­
portant post acceptably. Indeed, on 
Monday when Mayor Parkinson n.ames 
his committees, it will be this appoint­
ment which will be of major interest.
the key amcng the i ld c r -
Unfair Criticism
From  time to time the Royal Cana­
dian Mounted Police arc unfairly 
criticized for carrying out their duties. 
The present hue and cry of “police 
state methcxis" which has been raised 
over alleged R C M P  questioning of 
Canadian university professors and 
students about leftist leanings on the 
campus is one of these occasions.
The R C M P , it should be recalled, 
is charged with responsibility for tho 
nation’s internal security. And this, 
among many other things, requires that 
Ihc federal ifofcc keep tabs on what, if 
anything, Moscow’s party liners may 
be up to in .and about the university.
Quite obviously, unless the R CM P
checks now and again, it is not going 
to know what’s taking place on cam­
pus. If  the force didn’t know what’s 
going on, it would have no way of 
knowing that nothing is going on that 
shouldn't be.
Anyone who quarrels with this argu­
ment would be well advised to remem­
ber that sedition— defined in the O x­
ford Dictionary as "agitation directed 
against the authority of a state’s execu­
tive''— is still a crime under the crim­
inal code.
And the RCM P's job is lo  catch 
criminals or, better still, to prevent 
crimes from taking place.
Preaching and Practice
The Council of Ministcr.s of the 20- 
nation Organization for Fconomlc Co­
operation and Development recently 
adopted a United States resolution 
calling for assistance to less develop­
ed countries in expanding their ex­
ports of raw materials and manufac­
tured goods. This, of course, means 
that tho developed nations would have 
lo  Open their dome,stic markets wider 
to competition from products of these 
less fortunate countries.
It  is to be sincerely hoped that the 
United States herself intends to prac­
tice the freer trade policy which she 
seems to be preaching. I'or the pres­
ent, her record is anything but good 
when it comes to opening up domestic 
markets to competition from abroad. 
In deed, while it may be a bit un-
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Cn.'-.ida** ifndt Is Uks’y to 
esto vp iO i,gh ly  la  balance itos  
>tBr t', rnpareil wivv a sarplas 
i>t eVi,-.'!!.. u i r l  UiiCVeti v t 
in lisrjl tki',!i a -
p 'it»  sod m iner'.5 L>u'«eas«,t
this year, la  the f t r i t  .0 
iri'juthi ol 19S2 enporu were
up I  6 per cciiJ and HtifCifts 
1 6 ;,«*r Vet.! tlra'.h ctcjails 
Cfi'jii la bnia fur the pMsVtesr 
)ra!S - - ‘ CP h'ewsmej'l
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Frostbite 
Needs Care
My JO S JIP II f i ,  !V !()I,.\K B , M .D .
charit.ablc to say so, the U.S. has a 
remarkable penchant I  Jor preaching 
the gospel of “ freer fr.lde,” nnd the 
reduction of tariff barriers, all the 
while Inking the most extreme pro­
tectionist measures when ns little as 
five or 10 per cent of her own domes­
tic market is adversely affected.
BYGONE DAYS
to  YEARS AOO 
J tn iu r r  1053 
The Nqw Ycnr'a l)nl).v this year waa 
a boy, welfihlng 0 poiind.i 4 ounces, born 
lo  M r*. Burke nt 2:12 p.m. .Taminry I,
20 YEARS AOO 
January 1043
M r. and Mrs. (!. Ro«s, ot Kelowna, 
are the proud pnrcnl.a of the firs t bnby 
born In 1043, Their dnuRhler arrived at 
2:30 New Year's morning,
30 YEARS AGO 
January 1033 
Kelowna and d is tric t celebrated the 
advent of the New Year w llh  the custom- 
iiry  gnlcly, such a.n parties, dnnces nnd 
frolics, „
40 YEARS AGO 
January 1023 
The fifth  annual Ball, given by the 
Amateur Athletic Club, took place New 
Year's Kve w llh  alxnit 2(10 people being 
pre.sent, -
60 YEAR.S AGO 
January 1013 '
The firs t show to bo held by the. 
owna Poultry Pet Klock As.<mcJ 
. look |>kice lu a A *  Exhibition Hy
;  ThursdaA'. C t^ ^ B il i ig  the numbj 
liU B ttodof i ^ ^ H r d s  tl,OMlihow',.
Thl» Is the secoad «f a se- 
rlr»  «f two arUcles, I
U f .h o u ld  be obvious, t>u! 1 
know IS isn ’ t t.hat ph,vs!cal ccw- 
d .uoa  is im tx ir ta n t In tiie m a t­
te r  o f fro s tb ite  and fre e iin g . 
W e 'v f harped at leng th , and 
I*£-:haps to gcxxl e ffec t, aga.mt 
Mtle.'s-at-de*ks who go ou t on 
v,ccker.ds a.nd t ry  to  pt.ay ;;.5 
h'l-lfs o f golf. A fte r  the.v get inso 
cnnditir-n , the y  can take such 
exercise.
It's i ! ; r  ta m e  With cold. E v e ry  
hun ting  se.iron we rc.nd about 
hunters who d ie  o f heart a t­
tacks, I t  isn't on ly  the exe rtion . 
'IT.cy o v rrt.v x  thernsclve.s L'c- 
c ,iu ;e  the Ix x ly  has to w o rk  
h a rd e r to .stay w a rm .
tin  the other hand, children 
and viKoroux young t>cople get 
frostbite becau.se they don't 
rccognirc, or out of bravado, 
ignore the signs of freezing.
Numbne,s.s or less of sensation 
i.s the fir.st sign. When b.adly 
chilled flc.sh begins to fed  com­
fortable or even give an Illu­
sion of being "w a rm ,”  look out, 
Thi.s isn't a case of getting "a  
.second wind”  against the cold. 
It 's  the beginning of fro,stbitc.
Fro,slbite, remember, is ac­
tual freezing. Particles of water 
in the tissues turn to ice.
The fir.st visible sign is a 
waxy appearance. Deeper frost­
bite bring,s swelling, blue di.s- 
coloration later turning gray, 
and then blistering.
Don't try  to prick the blisters, 
Walt until a doctor can do so 
under .sterile condition.s, because 
the damaged flesh is vulnerable 
to infrcUons which otherwise 
i t  would throw off.
I f  in the wilderness, rush the 
sufferer to real shelter. There's 
nothing to bo gained Liy thawing 
him in a temporary one and 
then having him freeze again 
a.s you go on. The freezing, 
thawing and rcfreezing does far 
more damage than allowing him 
to remain frozen longer in the 
firs t place.
A frozen hand can be tucked 
under nn arm pit, your own or 
fiomeone else’s, on the way. 
Frozen ears, noses, chins or 
checks (the other Hketiest 
places, except feet' can be cov­
ered, But don’t try  to rub;
BIBLE BRIEFS
For by trace have ye been 
saved tlirouth faith; and that 
not of yourselves, but It Is the 
gift of God,—Ephesians 2:8,
Go<l never nsk.s a man to do 
the impossible, but Ho does ex­
pect him to do everything pos- 
aible.
Canada Near Turning Poin| 
In History As A "Merchanti
O T fA W A  *C F ! ~  C »&*4» 
. t& m m i e k a m  m  I M I  %& w i y i t  
ausy 6* a t-atm&s ptsiai
ti» m  w. i  Nk-
vou'U damage t.he fle ih  and ac- 
ciJinpU h nothing. Don't rub 
with snow. What the flesh needi 
U warmth.
With frozen toei or feet, get 
boots and S'ocks off 'le a ily )  
once you reach shelter, Agatn, 
don't chafe or rub. And don't 
expose frozen f.esh to hot, dry 
heat such as a stove or exhaust
put'.
Once in a cabin or house, you 
can speed thawmg by soaking 
frozen toes,or fingerj in warm — 
NOT hot—water. I t  ihould trot 
be atxive 110 degrees, which 
w ill feel m ild ly warm to you. 
Don't tru-st the vk tlm 'a  sense 
of warm or cold, because he 
can't tell.
And two more rig id  rules.
No smoking. The nicotine ccn- 
tract."! tho tiny surface blood 
vessels and restricts circulation 
where you most want to stimu­
late it.
No alcohol, at least until the 
v ictim  is thawed. Again, it  de­
ranges the normal circulation 
patterns.
Don't drink alcohol before 
going out into the cold, or while 
in it. In severe or prolonged 
cold, the false "w a rm ing " of 
alcohol can lead to death, while 
non-drinkers survive the same 
exposure wiUiout harm.
Dear D r, Molncr: What caus­
es a sore tongue? My doctor 
finds no evidence of cancer.— 
D.V.J,
Here we go again! Cancer 
isn’t the only dhscase in the 
world. I t  isn't even the mo.st 
prevalent one. Faulty nutrition, 
w ith vitam in deficiency; a l­
lergy; various forms of infec­
tions; ttoothpaste; a jagged 
tooth—all these are common 
causes of sore longue.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Jan. 2. 1063 . .  .
Sir Edmurul H illa ry , firs t 
man to conquer Mount Ev- 
ere.st, reached the South 
Pole overland five years 
Bgo loday—In 1959—the firs t 
man to make such a jour­
ney since Capt, Robert Scott 
46 years previously. S ir Eld- 
mund and his four New 
Zealand companion.s com­
pleted the 1,200-mlle trek 
with only enough gasoline 
left to cover 20 miles In 
their snow tractors,
1908 — A branch of the 
Royal M in t wa.s established 
in Ottawa,
195,5—President .lose An­
tonia Remon of Panama 
was n.ssnsslnated.
8 r i ta .a '*  &xi'|ou».
t j e «  te  p m  'th.* £vtf«^w*.a Coax- 
M t r k a t  u d  t&« 
by t i e  U a ite d  td  « faiskl
tt<e*€ titede peiacy we>r« butte-
bite!.* id  t ro iie  de-
durtB ,! th *  yea r.
B u t t lw i r  to if i* c t  ee C*.is.*d« 
wves't b« ttsitei 1144—
K«.p« even b ite r .
B r td ih  to to *
ix a - « t k »  M .a.rk.e i~*
b u t *1111 BfOt *  cer- 
tausty — i» w  *Ec*ai-» d * i* v * 4  
t ii i td  the * t * r t  of l|i64. aujfuzuiag' 
B r t to ia  e ta  Kurm ouat to ra iM t-  
b ’ f  p « ifc lin n j wm aicixM l' ia  ito  
B r u i ie l*  B tg o tia tiia M  w ith  t i *  
CeKim ea M s r l.* t -
5 IT A L  T l L j y i
Tteat yea r w i l l  a Ik *  *♦#  the 
a n t:c jp * i*4  i t o i t  a t v ita l ts te f-  
r .a !K *a i B .a io tia tka** oa the  r«- 
d'£.r*.»aa e l ta r i f f *  aad o ih e f tsar- 
r ie r *  to  trade  S fa fK m g  tiU f 
U P resktee! Kc£ii',f»d»'* 
new t ia d e  w ito  ita
prem ise o f 'big r e - i jc u m i to the 
ta r i f f  w a il a round the r teh  
A .m e firaa  market,
B n t i* h  e a trv  to  Euto'-*e w ou ld  
evest'i&Uv t c f i  ra tiad a 'i rre- 
fe rrtK i trade la  u
t»X* byo • a - eae»f»;>,i't rftsrart
( ‘ f tfs .te  *%,:>uV-t »l-
r**'*«t c « r t» '' 'ly  jx '.y p e  t ’ soa 
t ' f  re d u f#  •!* <»WS !»»'!•?* l*t M -
d c f to tw’ C.rf't the 'e 'e r -
fcat'-xcal move to  fre e r t,*ade 
SVi'h t h e s e  
rh.ar.ges I'V rrosp ec t. lb *3 f.-r
C».r»d* w i l l  be a year c f { te p -  
a r i t io n
A le t to r  go*.err.rner.t o f f ic i t l  
deicnt>e-,i it a * "a  y e a r o t  ia - 
ten she  s!.x !y  o f t,he wi.:r.!e C»- 
n a d n n  ectiriom y tn rzepare  
Canada's d o * i 11 o n fc r  xa* 
changes ahead "
Ttse yea r now ernli.og w£s also 
ooe of p rrpara tio r,.,
EFF im TS  IS  i m  
There w ere  continue-:! e f fo r t i  
to  irr.[:rtive  the ro R ip e titiv e  
s treng th  o f C anadian rto ttu re x s , 
cen tred  on Itie  deva lua tion  o f 
the C anadian d o l’,,vr.
The fed e ra l g o v e rn rr ie n t'i ex- 
TX?rt r»r'omot!o,n cam paign con­
tinued. b o h le re d  bv r.rov i.-.ria l 
go ve rnm en t e f fc - tr ,  a,nd t.Lanx 
w er6  la id  'o r  O ttaw a ’ ,* h 'g c e tt-  
ye t e xp o rt sales d r iv e  next 
ip r in f .
Both exports  and im rxsrts reg- 
I jte re J  s trong  increases this 
y e a r. Though f i n a l  reports  
w o n 't be in fo r  some m onths.
^ isiWTr'fKi Slitter c# aati-
is»at«>dt C‘* s * ia *  * wwctesiaSs**
tr« ,4 i v t i .  tm  IR
tteia ,y * «  Witte t* » i
f \ v  t i i i '  .{ti»S I#  B*a,stei* e l 11*1 
iteer* w a* a t i '* * #  lie ivs it e f 
R ,e fW ii* |  to *  e i- 
i» c u  t4  ite ia ir  <$ev atwatiuiii, ca- 
i w i i  up | , i  t i j*  i-m .\ to
u m . m m  «.tid la tp icfto . at 
I IU
o t u i  ) v w i- ta i'i ie f  leva i*.
M P iiT tY  TO I ’ JS.
The eapvirt g i i t i  w a * wtM»Jy 
a e v x ^ ie d  fo r  by  l * r g * f  to  
tik* U B .. witte w e .rM :* i ih tp - 
m e * u  m 'tn k tm a g . Th*. 
t u i  db-s'pi'te lae  ck-ter-
re s t crea ted by itea excteosfe 
•a te  ditf*are£»ce.
Otri,£j4l« m id  they  «.*p«ect I t i l  
to  show fux'titetr p r o f r « s  to  itea 
r» 4 j< t» a  c4 C a fia d a 'i 'te.laiwe* 
isseiit* d«-,P.vit l% .i* defXf'it 
se fiect* Sit4 i 'td y  f4*-.er*lf.a&4i*e 
tra d *  tu.! tiK ) pay-
rn te t*  to r *u -h  * i
* * t  » a i divkiestds, fp e s ti '
i&.g a & l f:s*,!,|t‘.t 
Fox y e t f *  ta n a d a 'f  toital fctr- 
ei.gn e a iii ix g *  la  a il tzieje f.e L i* 
havte fa liee  f * r  *.h',€t o l t-a*- 
rn e n ti made ab«-ikd. TT.i* d e fi­
c it  was the wa,derivls,g cause of 
la s t *.pr5a*'s fo x t ir a  exthar.ge 
c r i i i i ,  lc,*urhe4 o ft * h « i.  th *  
ca* 'it» l ir .f lo ,** th a t ro s lo -n a rd y  
the  d - ' r . - p j  ?.OR«d U;Vj a 
I'S 'C tal ci.'td.yw t.'sstead
!.«*X " .r if 's  t»a*j'u"e • of - r-av-
m e n '*  debv ’.t was *36? tW  tkV, 
w e lt tvek»w the r te f f ' - t ib f  It. J43.- 
CAKifW la  l» 3  ass-d
in
t ’n e  e n e r t  »*t4  the d e f.r t t  fee
IH J  mugv* y,e fe-‘*u -jr.l to
tSiC Or,»5.WJ. ar.d he ;\'v *  
d u ie d  a lu b ix a .n tu l r_rt.her im - 
p rovcm ea t next year,
Dt:i.ATfT> llkirACT
J.tiLn ba tU  fo r  th is  c»5..Urr,lirrs 
Is £.he reduced e tc h ia g e  ra te  m  
the Canadian doEar, A * teen 
here, d e v r iu a tlo a  t a i  not yet 
haS its  fu ll i.m|'vact to
eai'Eiftgs and la he lytog 
m ake C*.n»di»n - m ade gonvis 
t.'.o-re corn,5* l i t i v e  wuth U n po rti, 
H o w tv e r, (ine factzsr w h ich  
gave Canadian p ro du ce r* an *d - 
d itk e ia l edge th is  y e a r 1* not 
expected to c o n t i n u e  m uch 
longer. lm r«ort ru rc h a rg e * of 
fiv e . 10 c r  15 pe r ce.nt wiere Irn- 
l:ic,sfd in  Ju.ne on h a lf o,f Can­
ada’ * im p o rt tra d e  a* p a r t o f 
the em ergency t>rogram to m eet 
the fo re ign  exchange cris is .
About one-slxt,h c f the lu r -  
charges have si.nce L>een lifte d , 
and the strong recov'ery in fo r ­
eign exchange re re rves  since 
June is one o f severa l ind ica -
t k m  t t« i l  Km r s t ^ M y i  m a *  
c t o j t o  w a  Iwt
Ttea ywiMf Biswir ik» ^  « |«  Qm -
tsAciyMm ot t'ww
ywtoa «sf t« r i«  «a,
G A -rr .  'Hat '***■¥»
m ea t M  fw r t t ta  M M i,,|r« i*  
r u  O A T f  % A *  49«ii*v«
p rc A w ir f  iniiKMr 4 'KMkwa,! 
ta n -ff r«d,’jretio«* %m Cm- 
•da tJBd ti«* tl,S. m  •  *e ftt« r. 
la *  o l lE iaa r cute t  » *  Cosa- 
iiioia Marl.*! tojiff arteafw oi 
*T»*t»e to  C M a  wwr«
to* r«d**rti«vfc* mg i*torf te*- 
tw«s«i tte i U.S. a in j tewf ooam- 
t m i  wteicfe. ttedw < I T  
to toisarj* ef l 
eovtottm  fOteilt,
»*PaSJEUI SNAG
**1* to eater tlMi Cu 
k*t h e ld  eaaada
tr.i,iwugt«s«i a #  ve 
t«»iat It 8*4 
wvHiid i t a v l i  a c<«, 
nii4'*uis,i,{i'i,er, *.64 a 
W 'ttlto pfto\e nsifcie 
eace w«i
t-ar P  ceies.ider Uve- 
B '„t the B xusm U  
»&*g, A» a resUt 
p.ruiv« fn lB ist,e f*‘ meet! 
f i n a l
wbetber B f;t,a ia  bad p m  aU a 
to  otHaia »de<joate *<epiard» 
fur the v!,t.al trade  ta tfe a t*  o.| 
i t *  Cx»mnu-rjwtahte roftoer* to
th" its-'un i-naiitt, '1
lu v 'tv i 4x*s-te\i.ce did 
a c»‘l Hr I'Ve hll&is-
tc.r.,n:,«'rc.twker fu r m m -m i.g id
•’■■znferenfe ta th# w*y
f':'f a fre*,*! rwusysf fcterna.
l,fa-le fi.eli-Ati'«ui, Mr. 





The burning of effigies of CNR 
president Dvnald Gordon by 
French-Canadian atudcnta was 
no mere childi.sh pr,mk of the 
Christmas season. On the con­
trary, i t  is widely regarded in 
political circles here as a ser­
ious prote.st by French Canada 
ngain.st the English-speaking 
conspiracy to sulijiigate Quebec
Wc can Pe sure that this is no 
new situation suddenly devcloj>- 
Ing, no chance tem ixirary dis­
coloration of the Canadian scene 
which can, like a snowfall, be 
made to disappear by the breath 
of a warm wind of camaraderie.
But what we must guard 
against, in tho view of many 
wise and worried figures on 
Parliament I l i i i ,  i.s the ri.sk that 
Quebec's warning may now lie 
aggravated by a supercilious 
stance by Engli.sh-speaking Can­
ada, with the result that tem­
pers lead to nn irreparable 
cleavage in Confederation, We 
are now within sight of our 
100th birthday ns a nation. But 
we are a lp  within sight of cur 
complete and final collapse ns 
one nation. The path we take 
from this unexpected nnd under­
estimated crossroad in our 
history w ill depend upon the 
wisdom nnd tolernnee of our 
political leaders in the weeks 
nhend.
This column has recently 
drawn attention lo one smail 
nnd overUxikcd but typlcnl
magine A Primitive Land 
Far, Far Avrfay... In Arabia
AMMAN, Jordan (Reuters) ■— 
Imagine a p rim itlvo  land of 
mountains nnd vnlieys where 
Indlnn-style smoke nignnis are 
still the main method of coin- 
m iinicnlion. . . .
A land where the brown­
skinned young women have ns- 
toundlingly beautiful black eyes, 
wenr their hair down to tiie ir 
shoulders nnd rarely see a man 
from  farther away then their 
own little  village,
Thi.s Is the w ild nnd remote 
Yemen, nn Arabian kingdom 
Ruddonly thru.st Into tho world's 
headlines by the overthrow of 
Imam (k ing ' Mohammeit At 
Bndr by Brig,-Gen. AlKlullah 
Ballara republic forces In Hop- 
tember.
By a ir nnd jeep, 1 recently 
trekked, w ith a few other news­
paper men, into the wildest 
part.s ot tho Yemen to keep a 
secret rendozvou.'i w i t h  the 
Jm nm , who had been thougiil 
y i|£ il In Iho iipiihlng,
lAVii; I ’LANE
lussjein saw m, o ff at 
Ti*
royal a irc ra ft nt our disposal.
Five hours later, we were In 
Riyndli, the Kniidl Arabian enp- 
itn l. Wo flew in a Saudi nir- 
eraft. to tiie Red Ken i>ort ot 
Giznn, nlmut 100 miles norlh- 
we.st of the Yemen frontier,
A long drive took us 70 miles 
Inside the T'emen to a 10,000- 
foot-hlgh mountain range. In a 
valley there, some 3,000 Yemeni 
triba l warriors, loyal to tho 
Imam, greeted us.
The eorreniMindents were In­
vited into a big tent covered 
w ith  tree branches. We sat with 
cro.sHcd legs on straw mnt- 
tresse.s, Outaide the tent, war­
riors waved rifles nnd curved 
dnggcrn, s h o u t i n g  slogans 
ngaliiHt Kailal nnd Pre.sident 
NuNser of Egypt.
'ITie black • bearded Imam, 
looking older than his 3,5 years, 
exprcsjted confidence he would 
soon make his country "n  cem­
etery for Hie Egyptian Invad- 
erN." Yemeni loyalbila allege 
the lepubllcnn regime la backed 
by 10,000 E g y  pt la.ri troops 
which hold the cnplfJd of Kan’a 
[ind nearby townj"
ONE RADIO
Except for a smsii mobile ra­
dio transm itter nnd receiver, 
the Imam had no modern com­
munications with the rest of tho 
country. He said the various 
Irllies re ly  completely on smoke 
signals sent from mountain 
tops.
" I  can send any message to 
Snn'a nnd have the reply within 
half an hour," he said.
Tho nrens we crossed were 
v irtua lly  without signs of mod­
ern civilization, n ie re  were no 
schools, radios, newspapers, ho­
tels or even irrigation. Trnns- 
porlntion consisted of donkeys 
or mules,
Yemeni trllresmen wear noth­
ing except a colored towel 
around their lower body. Their 
women wear a colored clolli 
dress and a straw hat, but no 
veil. T licy liMik healthier than 
the men and work in the fields 
with them i
One g ir l told me: "You are 
the firs t foreign fieople to v id t 
this urea. Wo do not know any­
thing beyond tho Ixirders of our 
llU fio .
• t  Bru*.
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vartm ea t’ i  • * -  
‘o r t i th ii year 
patch of name 
s abroad. U.S. 
« buyer* wer# 
red planet to 
>wi”  o f Cona- 
■amer fw d *  i l  
s trea I. Wirml-
peg and Vanfeuver. At thre# 
industrial eofi|irence*. fto*«ro- 
ment and indfslry plugged th# 
Buy Canada (heme for Indu*- 
trie* now im p rlln g  partJ ind  
iu!>T5l!e* for tje lr planta,
Ottawa'* npin prcTOotiot! ef­
fort in 1963 * il l be a ilx-week 
program ear^ next iprtng co il­
ing more th|:i *500,000.
More than .’W foreign buyer* 
are to be Rofn to Canada, some 
tn tour c ia d ia n  machinery 
rnanufacturaK plants but most 
to attend Si three-day naUonal 
lamples *i)iw in Toronto of 
consumer |*odi. Finally, Can­
ada’s 130 ^erieas trade com­
missioners y i i l  l>c flown to Ot­
tawa to ril.ciuss export prospects 
with any Canadian builnetim an 
trying tn fell abroad. It's  ex­
pected to be nearly tw lc t as 
large as Be first such export 
promntien conference of Deeem- 
her. I960,
example of prejudice against 
our French-speaking fellow- 
Canadian.s. Tliere are 32 post* In 
the federal government service 
of the very tiptop rank of 
, deputy m inister or its equiva­
lent, Just three of the.se were 
until recently held by French- 
Canadians, of whom one has 
just died. Yet that race, in Que- 
Ix’c and now ovcrspilled exten­
sively into New Brunswick, 
Ontario nnd with scattered com- 
munitie.s el.scwhere, makes up 
about one-third of our jxipu- 
lation. Why doe.s that race not 
enjoy the pre.stige and power of 
one-third of tnose senior c iv il 
service posts?
One answer frequently given 
In this and sim ilar cases, such 
as by the now detested Donald 
Gordon, is that Frerich-<?nnnd- 
lans arc not educated and 
trained uii to the standard which 
would qualify them for .such 
ixist.s, Thi.s i.s complete balder­
dash, of course. On this argu­
ment, half the delegates nt the 
United Nations .should not 1>« 
permitted to participate In the 
work of that body, nnd our own 
prime mlni,ster should not have 
been allowed to assume that of­
fice when he did, never having 
aat in cabinet before.
So obvlou* nnd stcel-lxiund 
and oulingeous is the dl.scrimiV 
nation against tho French her/ 
that ono senior offic ial wei 
known to mo recently told tie 
that only the mouths of l l*  
rhlldren keep him at work hese. 
"Otherwise,”  he said, " I  wojld 
move to tho Slates where fio- 
body would cnro If  my nitno 
la Guillaume or Mactnvlsh or 
Dublinsky.”
B.N.A. OUTDATED
Our constitution Is the 
British North American Act, 
Tills prescribes, In section 133, 
that either the English «r the 
I'rench language may be used In 
any federal or Quebec legisla­
tive as.sembly or court, At that 
time, this was fa ir  and reason­
able, But (tuj overspill of 
Frcnch-Canadlana into other 
provinces now establishes' a 
reasonable case for the recog­
nition in other provinces too of 
o iir bilingual, biractal and W- 
ru ltu ra l nature as a nation,
This situation was iinexperl- 
*d ly nnd thoroughly aired In the 
closing debate of our Bouse of 
Commons before the ChiTslmss 
holiday. There were distinct 
signs that It m ight become the 
Biibjept of |>artisnn politics, 
might even be seiefted ns the 
chosen battleground between Hie 
parlies. That way can lend only 
to disaster nnd dififfinfcderntlon. 
E ither rnnndn rctoKiiliics «il 
Cnnndinnit na equal, or the new 
innllennbh) righ t of selfrlcter- 
minatlon w ill take out of i"u - 
federallon whatever minarlty 
group flnd.s Itself condcmiHxl to 
permanent' second class cltizen- 
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Canada's Industrial nroduc- 
tion index has climbed stead­
ily since March, 1961, to a 
high of 189.3 In September 
this year. Graph show* month­
ly movement in the la it  threa 
years of the index, baaed on 
1949 production levels equal­
ling 100 and adjusted to dis­





l-ONDON (Reuters) — Three 
British  scientists have stumbled 
On a revolutionary new elec­
tronic photographic plate capa­
ble of giving "Instant" x-ray 
pictures.
Dr, Peter Ranby and two 
other scientists were looking for 
a low-cost luminous panel for 
auto dashtionrda w h e n  they 
made the discovery.
Their electronic photographic 
plate Is fcnsltlve to Imth light 
and Invl"lli1e radiation nod it
can lie used nt least 10,066 
timer,
'Hie |i!nte, made of coated 
ntecl. gives nn imnicdlnlely-\ Is- 
Ibla picture without need of any 
form of developing.
'Hie discovery w ill mean "on- 
the s|)Ot" pictures, reduce the 
danger of rndlntlon nnd lower 
the cost of Brita in 's stnto 
henllh service. It may even 
Hiivc iirecioim second.i In a cnii- 
cer o|Huatlon.
Hclcntlntn (itild Hie plate wa* 
powered by it current of elpc- 
tr lc ity  ff> small 11 could be run a 
from  » hcarlng-ald battery.
i —
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Cto di*|:!i*» m vt»« tkte-rd Raww 
ci iij« K«-k»»B« RegwmJ Lifarwy 
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'The Kc*,’ *J
teiLi i:«ff'.«'!!■> 
t ’oi:Hi,ui3..i.ty t«  l ik v v d * * .; '
J iB - try  38 «t •  X) P m. j
MtXOW,?»A F ILM  SOClETf 
The (eLkste m$ fiiu'.s » il l  be 
m,.»n tw JiLEiuary I i i  t  p ni 
iii Uie iuUi»r> Eeatd Rovtn: 
•'Poi> i»rr.ous PoSocioci''’ <Bn- 
5on J.!6S = ' *G'S«ii'‘ )NetJieiTaads 
i  's-id •:  ' '  H  .*1«1 * .u v f f  * ik < i J u k f ! 
U' :> A IsiKj
SrsO'te IS Ufcli!Ki«ai u:t ccer V*P 
W am;peg oi the ye«t,
Ui the Re»ji«i&i ciwtH t&e cELikltea were
AisapiVitoled at aot be mg able 
to try  c»et Useif rwt* sleds atid 
ski,j,. m t Hit froaa-vps seera 
M have bofae up very « itilo »e f 
tfce htslJiaays *o4  lianrmg and 
gaiety prevailed over Ne* 
Year'* As *elS as many in- 
foenial 'teome jyames and rnucn 
visumg la  arid fro. a fiamber
of g«y i,>*tUe» I.A.A place at U»« 
;’ v*»w»,-.s flubs., livteis, aiv4 feali- 
Tiuos Vs te  sisuaa t\n ia t t . ' J
T’.st at i  p trs "My fia- 
: at'.i**.*,'. ( » fees'’ ‘-Caytada ItteJu ’ NFW YflAA 'S  ¥.\T,.
IT.e Jiuie ‘ X'T ‘ t t * i  Ne* Y e a i'i IN * t*''J no-
!bt.£t datees *e ie  fceld at i&e 
;A tlO W M A  riJLM CO fM TIL |Capri Molor Ism.. ADC'Arr i*> 
"I'he liKiti’JiJy ir.eeticg vi the '■ b i i t  dance * * i  held by a grt'fop 
Ke'iuana I'ili'D tVwuncil i»Lli cJd ftie nd i * l  the Royal A,aae
held sn the L ibrary iX a rd  K ta iijt, Hwlel, aisd a private lioTiosi
,uu Moiuiay, January 7th at 7.501 party *f«d niidfligfct supfser was
• held ia}* fis.
1’tii'b iig i ResUuraat.,
A.r«,H&er f%y pa.ri,v * tu th  %as 
a h igtiiig tit i4 the Ne» V e it's  
fcve Iesuv:ttiei. was the J »>€€#; 
Daace held at the Kek'wu* 
Aquatic ise# turmer wnterup 
iQ Ttiursday's f»agf.i and tiie 
Aiks' H i l l  wa,s the »ce»e oi 
awither glan'KsKyus daoct as * * s  
live K tkiwaa Yacht Club.
NEW l 'K A l ‘8 HAY
IVi New Yeaf'a Hiorn'uig me 
BC  l>l agv*oris held thcli ia- 
; fc u a i  r « i U ! ' , « : ; l a l  At I k w u e  i n  U ie  
;Krk?«iaa les fiot's I t
! a m -S p sfs, * ith  the Coftsifiaiul- 
; leg O fflc tr, lueuteftifit Coiiciel 
Alas M o ii and WO I  Pied C&« 
jjfe  Sides! Cf the Mes* Co«i.mit- 
tee, recesviiig the inaay guests 
from  mfCHigtM>ut the V».Uey.
AftOther ever poiAiUr ansual 
ev«!t * i s  the OfieQ iio-use sad
H I V IR F M t )  A M I  MKA. K A IM A U  IM A V lIS m
Pastor O f Baptist Church 
Brings Home Edmonton Bride
The Ik w ile  D»::>n Bafdiel berta, who acted as matrtai t f :  M r*. TT:.rtJ O I L a .  v«.fc rf;
Church cf EdfSunUifl. A lh r r i i , ' f e w r  Mrs, Jeqierscri was'the g tsr-'u i sccrrtury t f  the: 
was rharm tagly decorated with chsfmujg sa a *u re t length Tisptot 1,'siion . f  Wt-f-.ern t.'sn-i 
basket* ot ytllsw chrysanUne-,', diess i,:.f blue velvet w-uh s a-fa t-t t.a t,-*--’
mums on Ratufdav. I>tte»'.l>ei toundeet nfeklme and thiee half t f  he: h-..'i..>rid W (.n-r.u-
Years Of Dedication Culminate 
In The Opening Of Still Waters
H'iC...  T 'bu ffe t i-uftcheoa fM.uled by the
pife-itden! sra:t cenisnaitee of the 
iKekfw iis Club for i'uefnt»et4
; their wives sad aut-vf-towti 
! guest* i«i New Yeat'‘ * iJay i»ee 
i s - d a y  ‘ J i'ig e  i\g fvilttver tie- 
U a f i '  at'id tv«ct'u.ttts,g the (e» 
' t v iU e s  iM lu t t le  IkiiiLig Day
5 h ty t t f l  w « A i ago ! wt«ta,May«r K F. Parkinson, trp te- jjcuasv Uve aa’iua l Comnw>
. a i-'Jeview p u fu ;* of th* Still j ref.'urj IN* M y . l>f U A cl-.'je'» Wassail Party tooA pi act 
; Watrts N'uJs-i'ig Horn*, and tc X 'la rk e  for the Depamrent cl ■ Kek-wca Vaefct Out-
) D fte n .le r 30 I had the j.rivUeg*, Public Health: G-,-rdc« S-thra'n;
K.i a ttf ji l ic g  the c iffteu l ote-aingTor S x  :a! W 'tlfsre; D r . D H  j j , jr .  f i t  t u t  A rh U o
a.ud ir«.;-f!g the dream t f  jt»; W fa ibraai. rrp;rj.et.!if;g the  ̂  Saturday fee Coq J lla m
hard working foufiCefs, Mr. and;Medical Ais-cciUon; B n a n , t r e n d i n g  the Chnitir.aa
M i*. J, il. Kurnalewtkt. eome''W'*tldeU, ehatrman for the ^ j . j j  Mj.,, Ashtoa'i j>«t-
true  ow na G e r.r ra l Haspi'tal; I'e v e r-*
The twauti'ul dediralioo aer- ewl F. M. Schroeder. irpteseBt..
v icr wTufh was held is the mg the Mimsterial As.sociatio.s
flower banked bung a began and Mra. T. F. McWiUiatnj as Mr. and Mrs. Craig Cd^Te
With an organ prelude play ed ■ tepeeseniaiiv •  c f the Council and fa mil*' of Vancouver have
t?y Mrs, Cotey awl was foUaw-.of VVu-tnef!. ..t*en >[wn<Sing the t^ast hotkti)
, I. , A • . *. . . . , . , , , "oT  b» a scripture reading by’ Presently in lesatence at Still week at their Casa Lonta home
1 W'hen I h y la M , .  Q u u t, t a u |h - . ( ju a n r r - ie n i lh  s -ee ve ., a w l th e  w t - . d e v p ( r ; - r d  vv i-f:.rr o f ] W a te rs  a te  2 i p a tie n ts  and  m any ^
ist-.wore a rs'-atth.ng biue h it  .t in i- . twha:? i t  t,n- i »•. T im ity  Baptist Church, and'many more apqiUrations havef Abm Seatnan David Borden
h t'f K ri-| in\*:<£i!ion by K fv r frm i E. [ l>r-rn rectrU One rufninr ^h ich j ts statl^nnl on the
sd F - j  jsasUir cf the iT r ii;h a *  been rurnblmg around the: T *.l’«*_lRcton at Lsciuiinai! spent
tu j-i4tK>| L'nited Church. 'c ity  we would like to refute;the New Year a holiday tn Kel-
TTie prefentation of the key! here arid now. and that U that;owna visiting his grandmother 
thrn t«»k place, ami the male: Still * Waters is only fur the.M rs^ 
chorus t/f TVinity Baptist Church j wealthy. We urvderstand that 1 0 : mother. Mrs 
sang ' ‘(oid of Our Fathers'' un
letits
! ?u-n
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. CoUin-
ter of M r. and Mr a- R. A. Qui t! r   matc .  l  at tr im -: t tvalf
of Kdfnonton, Iwcame the b ridc ;(!ird  w ith French veiiing amTthe Tl 
of the Revetrrsd Kat.»utni Im a-icarried a feHKiuet o l  white:owiia, 
yoshi of K ftewM , son of M r.tchryia tithen ium s. ilti.lH 'f'
and Mrs. J. K. Imayojhl off Acting as best man was the!-wleciicr.? The hSC read
West Sutnmerlsftd, ' groom's brother Sam Imavostvil^’^'*'^'*^ telegratnv vt gtjud wish-
The Reverend Bruce Ha.vkin»: from West SummerUnd. and the;*“s including om * Jis.m h
performed the ttternony. and.ushers were Reginald Twist o f :oieriand Baptut Churth tt;c 
the solotit. Mrs. R, Wocid of (Ednumton. brother of the brkle J I  o'!)! liap tiv l t  huich o' Fctit;c-
Kelowna, aang "The Lord 'a jand Hiroshi Maehara of Kel-jWn, and the Kelowna B ru n c h ''* "  a irec ii.n  or waiter
P rayer." "O  Perfect Love”  and! owna. i '̂1 ihe John How aid Sctic ly.
<;f U'tt- < • N- 
it
ifp-i t itr  lU 'Y m ;
n>' 'it in M VI 
f
the "Wedding Prayet" during I At the reception in the Jubilee! O u t o f ' t o w n  g u c : t s  a t  t iiC  u c d - :
foUowed by greetings from each 
of the rjiecial guests and later
another numt>er "Fairest laord
Jesus,' 
A
w as sung by the chorus.
then deliver-
the ceremony accompanied b y jA u d lk it iu m 'o f'th e  F irs t i la p liV t l^ " *
Mrs, L. Brown of VScstlock, A1-, (,f Edrnonlna the riu.)tfier | t  ̂ ^  message was
^ F ’ta. ] of the bride received the guests ;V, antuu . i  r r " | m1 by the Reverend E. Martin
The radiant brnie, who was, in a dress of blue blin and bUrij .. i l '^ ’ .of the Bethel Baptist Church,
given In marriage by her father.) w ith matching accesmrtes c o m - i ,and the prayer of dedication was
wore a full-length gown of white! picmentesj with a cx.usage jii'',:,,' Lu-, ■ vpVL \ L ' ;* p . ' - i L ' k V - ^ r e h d c a c o n  Catch-
peau de sole, fasfiioncti in pnn- white 'mums. .She wa.s as.sl.'tedj . I  ' * i i ' i  •'' ' i'’ ,'- '*-" h D"''* Saint Michael and All
cess itv le  w ith rounded neckline bv the mother of the grfxirn who!2, , ' ‘ chyrch. The ceremony
and long >„ t'tuvc tus'-Ksns ui
P, Hawes and hU 
Maty tx iu iie  Bor 
Abo their guest for the 
New Year’s holiday was Mrs 
Borden’s brother, M r. Harley 
Hawes of Kamkiosis,
fashioned of matching i>cau de and beige shades with a hat cn-ji.Sa-,sk.: llcvcriT id and .Mr;, llar-
aoie were arranged fioin csne; tone and a corsage of red roses, 
side of the wai.vtlinc to the back!
concluded with the singing of 
The laird 's Praver by Walter
of the patients who are already den 
in residence are receiving wel­
fare aisiitance and that the 
charges in the very attractive 
four-bed wards are profwrtional 
Ifj the patients' Incomes, Sul!
Waters is for everyone needing 
care amid attractive surroi nd- 
ings—regardless of their finan­
cial position. I Archie Tbomp.ion of the
On Sunday, Still Waters \yp,.tnrin jtcr, who has been
a bower of flowers. Exquisite’ ^ frequent visitor at the home 
baskets of c h ry s a n th e m u m s ,!j, jr  j * ,  Cormack
ferns, and plants were cver.y-, Avenue, has been spend-
w here, expressing Kelowna's j jj,™ jQf,g season'i holiday
Dr. and Mrs, Reginal Govern 
of Vancouver and fam ily en 
joyed the fv'ew W ar's  holiday 
at their home at Casa Lorn*
appreciation of thi.s welcome|
lon  
them. Their marriedi old Branton of I ln l  Dccr. M r. „  , ,  ,, •and Mrs J K 1 -,nd i -■ , . v ................................ ......................
, The master of ceremonies w a s X jr ‘ sam bravo m '' o f" Wed Some 200 intere.«ted residents| addition to the city. A very reali (ja„ghter Mrs, TJoyd Biccum 
where the fuilnc.si ef the #k irt*n  Ciother.*, and the Rever end. '  ‘ ‘ ‘ ' of Kelowna attended the officlabdream  of many K e lo w n ia n s -R u tla n d  is also a frequent
fe ll into a graceful Pain, and aiioig..,r Hobert.s p ro tw cti the !' Wdl> i n  ( b r m -  ‘ Tcning, special guests being'come true,
w o n e to f  ^ a r U  held her shoul-itoa.st to the bride to which t h e ! ’representing'the congre-
der-lcngth bouffant veil of iUu-',proom ablv resopnded, R. 
aion net. She carried red ro.scs'wood sang a couple of ScotUsh 
and an open white Bible which jo„gs which were followed by 
was a g ift of the groom. a poem composed and read by
The bride's sole attendant Mrs. C. Brandt in honor of the 
was her sister, Mrs, Norman! bride, C. Brandt then rendered 
Jespersen of Ston.v Pl.iin, A1-’ the solo "Through the Y'ears."
Family Gatherings Enjoyed In 
Westbank During Holiday Week
Teas, "a t homes”  and "open 
hotise”  entertainments were en­
joyed at Westbank through the 
holiday week, and a most en­
joyable open house was held 
Satunlay evening by Mr. and 
Mrs. Camille Charcst nnd fam­
ily , when friends throvighout 
the d is tric t met for a festive 
evening, enjoying drtncing and a 
general "get-together",
Among tho.se enterlainlng at 
afternoon ten was Mr.s. C. R. 
Cameron, who.se giie.sls met at 
her home Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mr.s. J. VV, Maddock 
Invited fam ily nnd friends to 
their home during the holiday, 
and coming from 'rra ii wa.s their 
son-in-ln\v and daughter, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Stunrt Malhie.son. Mrs. 
T, E, Matlileson and Mi.ss Sheila 
Malhieson,
Ai.so coming from Iho Kootc- 
neys were Mr. and Mr,s. John 
l^vvcr nnd family, whii spent a 
part of the holiday week with 
Mrs, l.vver's parent.s, Mr, and 
Mr.s, Milton nierne.s.
Driving from Vernon f o r  
C'hrlstmn.s were Mr. and Mrs, 
I.es Humplirey nnd famliy who 
si>enl that holUlny willi the Inl- 
ter'n parent;!, Mr. nnd Mr.s. A. 
If, Davidson. Ml;.s K. II, Duvid- 
*on of Vancouver nlm was a 
gue.st at her parent's home, a.s 
wa.s their mui, Jolm.
Mrs, E. I.nwrence of AblKit.s- 
ford, returned to the Kni.scr 
Valley last weekend alter spend­
ing the holiday week with lier 
»on-in-lnw nnd dniiHhter, Mr, 
and Mrs, Phil Wakefield ami 
fam ily.
Here from the con.si during 
the week was Mi.*s Mary Ho- 
mnnchuk, of tllli.sons, who wns 
the guest of her father, W illinm 
RomanchuK; lier lirother and 
ulster.In-lavv, Mr, and Mr.s 
Peter Romnnchuk nnd her tiro 
ther-in-lnw and si'der, Mr. ,nml 
Mrs. J im  Peacock.
IlH R i; FROM W IN N iriH i
Anoilicr guest «t the liom<« of 
Mr, and Mr.s. Peacock was Ml.*.s 
•loan Fnllooii, of WinulpcK, wlio 
apenl II brief lioiidny here en 
rnnta home from the coast.
TrnvelUng to Kninloop.s for 
tlu* lio lldiiv were Mr, nnd Mrs, 
A. E, Fearnley, who were guc ds 
of tlie lr son in-lnw nnd daugh­
ter. Mr. nnd Mrs Mndr.i ga nnd 
fiim lly nt North Knndoops.
(Jue.dfi nt the home ol Mr and 
Mrs, Clay Mctiaw dunnB the 
holiday week were Mr. and Mra.
C, B ltcklock, of Penticton,
Renewing acquaintances with 
old friends in Wc.stbank last 
week were Mr. and Mr.s. D irk  
Young, of Oyama. Before her 
marriage Mrs. Young was on 
the teaching staff here, and Mr. 
Y'oung was manager of the 
Okanagan Shippers hou.se in thi.s 
area,
TO AND FROM COA,ST
Mr, and Mrs, R, C, Hewlett, 
with daughters, Misse.s Eleanor 
and Cathy Hewlett, were guests 
of Mr. Hewlett’.# parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E, Drought during 
last W'eekend, From here the.v 
proceeded to the coast, where 
Mis.s E, Hewlett teache.s, and 
from there they w ill return to 
their home in Kamloops.
Leaving after (hri,stmas for 
the coast wa.s Miss I/>rraine 
Drought, who is holidaying on 
Vancouver I.slnnd. Accompany­
ing her to New Westminster wns 
her mother, Mr.s. Hazel Drought, 
who spent Christmas in West- 
linnk with her mother, Mr.s, L. 
A, Hewlett,
Mi.s.s Wendy Dotdiin spent a 
part of the holiday week in 
KnmlfKqa^-'and here for New 
Y e n r 'v ^ o m  HMCS Jonquiere 
wa.'yfCnCK Ron Dobbin,
Holiby Schneider, of Nnrn- 
matn was a weekend guest of 
frlend.s in We.slbank, his form ­
er home.
On hoiidny from the staff of 
the Bank of Montreal in We.«d- 
bonk is C liff Dunsdon, who left 
for Summerlnnd at the week­
end.
Among tho,se who spent the 
Christmas holidays In ho.spltal 
were N. II, L ightly, and l>nn 
McDouBnli,
RfHiERS PANS
Among the New Y'enr's Eve 
partie.s enjoyed was the an­
nual, one given for friends at 
the home of Mis.s Grace Hew­
lett.
Another annual event enjoyed 
wa.s the Fireman's Ball given" tn 
the Communlly Halt by mem- 
>era of WcMbank's vohintecr 
lireiucri.
K.stlon of the F ir ‘ 1 !i.-iiiU iti 
Church, Kelowna, Mr. and Mrs.j 
R. WcxkI and daughter TTica-j 
Jean, Mi,'.< M arilyn KiinRsi'*on,’ 
Mrs. I,. Guthrie, and Mr. H ir-j 
o-hi Maehara attcndiM.! from! 
Kelowna.
Before le.iving on her honcj- 
moon to Spokane, W.a.'-hmglon, 
the bride ch.angcd tn a two-piece 
suit of blue wfstl, a w iutcr white 
hat and bl.nck luntcnt .vccc.s'or- 
ics, and a corsage of red roses 
completed her costume.
On their return to Kelowna 
after their honeymoon the con­
gregation of the Fir.st Bai'di.st 
Church held a reception for the 
newlyweds on December lf> on 
which occasion Mrs. Imayoshl 
donned her wedding ilrcss again, 
and W. Green made a presenta­
tion on behrtlf of the congrega­
tion of a beautiful .silver tray 
with their namc.s inscribed nnd 
a gencrou.s cheque.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Im ayo;hi me 





Council Of Catholic 
Women's leagu6  
Report Meeting
Tlie December meeting of the 
Immaculate Conception Parish 
Council of the Catholic Women',# 
League wns held in St. Joseph's 
Hall with Mrs. A. Mregoli.-eie in 
the chair, nnd Mrs. G. Wnm 
beke, in Mi.ss llromck',# ab­
sence, read the minutes of the 
prevlou.s meeting. TTie treasur- 
er'.s report was nlso rend liy 
Mrs, Wamtx- in the aleience of 
Mis.s L. Wnrd, nnd Miss Ilere- 
ron, member.ship convener, re­
ported four new (Uiict u|t mem- 
lier.s, m ilking a total of l(i7 and 
eiglit honoriiry member.s.
Mrs, McDonald, reporting in 
the nb.sence of Mr;.. Pettigrew, 
for the hospital visiting corn- 
mttlee, reiiorted 72 patients 
vi.slted, lo.saries and inedalh 
di.stilbuted ns well an copies of 
the Catliolie Dige.st nnd Pro.s- 
pector,
Mr.s. Dieilerleh.s, spiritual 
convener, ieminde«t m i’ inlier;! 
Of the rummage sale for tlie 
Heminnry I'und to be held in 
Jnnunry,
Mrs, Amundriid, mi ..•nous I'on- 
vener, staled that liroken Jewei- 
lery and ro;.aiie;i and .stamps 
liad been sent to the Searlioro 
Mi.ssion.
Very Rev, It, D. Anderson, 
Reverend Duecioi , leportcd for 
thy citizenship convener, slat- 
Ini,' IhnI MX Catliolies liad re­
ceived their citl/enstii|) at the 
|»,s|; ceremonieH. ih ' ai o .-poke 
tirtefly on the opening of llie 
new chureli. Ih- thanked tlie 
ladies for working m» linvnioni- 
ouxfy nnd diligently for the m i c - 
cesH of thi- Noveiulier Im/aar, 
Mrs. Hewer, rcpiating for the 
biuanr committee al.so ttumked 
all who had an.sistcd In any vvay
Dear Ann Landerit You hear: 
from a ll kind.# of nuts, but I ' l l  
l>et this letter takes the prize. 
We have been married for 12 
year.s and my hu.sband still car- 
rlc.s his Rhirt,s and shorts over 
to his mother's house because I 
don't Iron them to suit him.
The more I think of i t  the mad­
der I get, I iron organdy cur­
tains well enough sb that every­
one. who comes into the house 
comments on how lovel.v they 
look. My daughter won first 
prize in the school Halloween 
costume contest. She was a rose 
laid. I Ironed close to 2,000 rose- 
petals before I sewed them on 
her dross.
Do you think I  ought to Inslat 
that my husband leave his shirts 
nnd short for me to do — as a 
matter of pride? — PEARLIE.
Dear Pearlie; So long as your 
hu.sband'.s mother is alive and 
able to iron hi.s shirt.s and shorts 
she’.s going to do it. Accept the 
.situation nnd consider it  your 
good fortune.
Millions of women would be 
happy If they could get some­
one to help them with their 
Ironing — for free yet.
D riving over the Roger,# Pass 
from Calgary to nttend tlic wed­
ding Katuxlay evening of Miss 
licrttin  Wetlon and Mr. Dick!y^.Ri, r,,- liazaiu,
'iW ncr, were Mr. ami Mrs. m ,.,. Han.,eloum and tli<- l.i- 
t.er«ld Ing iiim , wtio rc|«irted ,|tr-  of Our I.nt|v of Go .,1 Coun-
tilnt the drive this ttme of the 
yam is mde.scrltmbly lovely, and 
the highway in excellent eondlm  
lion.
ell Circle iigieed to t onvem* tlic 
tinke Mile to be lieift with the 
rummage ;,ale on J m iu iiv  1!)
A plant which was tent lo
Dear Ann Landers: A group of 
u.s girks were sitting around 
talking about our kids, Mrs. X 
mentioned that her slx-yenr-old 
son wiilka exactly like his dad. 
His dad, incidentally, walks like 
IHS dad. Wlten the three of them 
are together i t ’s quite n sight. 
My 15-year-old daughter has 
the same walk I have. Many 
peo|)le have commented on it. 
Is tills iicenuso our children im i­
tate im? Some of the girls say 
it's the genes. In the same way 
ttiat voire quality i.s inherited. 
Can you clear this up?
-PARK RIDGERS. 
Dear Ridgers; Our children do 
im itate us, walk, ta lk and the 
works — but there's more to It 
than that. My expert tells me 
that s im ila rity  of walk is not 
only m im icry hut also hip joints 
the way our bodies are put 
together. Tills, of course, is in- 
heiTtcfl.
Still Waters Nursing Home on 
opening day wns very much ap- 
preclnted.
Mrs J, Ollnger, representing 
tlie John Howard Society, gave 
a very interesting ta lk on that 
worthwlille organlzstion.
Very Rev, Anilerson introduc­
ed M r, J. E, Cowan, vice-presi­
dent of the Okanagan Region 
for the Organization of I.ay Re 
treat;, who in turn inlrrKluc^d 
Rev Father Corbett. C.S.S.R 
l ather Corliett gave the mem­
ber,# an inspiring talk on the 
Retreat movement.
Dear Ann I-anders: What can 
I do about a boy friend who 
isn 't exactly cheap — he's Just 
thoughtless.
Wc both smoke. In the middle 
of a convcr.sation I w ill look at 
h im  and there he is w ith a 
cigarette in his mouth — lit  and 
everything.
How he gets the cigarette out 
of his pocket without being seen 
I never know, I then mu.st ask 
h im  for a cigarette or get one 
out of m y purse, I have never 
mentioned this to him but it 
annoys me terrib ly  — e.specinliy 
when others are present. I'm  
sure they must notice it  ,too. 
Is there a polite solution? 
—MAGICIAN'S G IRL FRIEND, 
Dear G irl Friend: Ab,sent
minded people should be re­
minded, Remninlng .silent about 
something which "annoys you 
te rr ib ly ”  is fixvli.sh.
The next lime this occurs, 
simply say, "You forgot to offer 
your cigarettes, dear,”
Dear Ann Landers: Tliis letter 
Is from three regi.stercd nurscH 
who would like to add a word 
of rens.surance for the patient 
who is worried alioul what he 
m ight say under nnesthe.sia. 
Often the firs t (luestiou n 
patient asks when he awakens 
from the anesthetic ia, "What 
did I say?" Our answer is a l­
ways, "Nothing”  — and it's 
true. Tlie patients who talk 
ra re ly  make aense. T lie ir word.s 
nro slurred nnd indistinguish- 
nble. We have never heard of a 
lia tient who disclosed a secret, 
nnd the three of us have been 
in nursing for many years.
So, please Ann, te ll your wor­
ried renders once ngnin to re. 
lax, T lie ir fear.s are groundle,ss. 
We know, - 'IHREE R.N.’s, 
Dear TTiree; You told tliem 
ngaln, and I hope it helps.
visitor at her parents’ home,
WAGON WHEELERS 
The Kelowna Wagon Wheelers 
are holding a party night on 
January 5. at 8 p.m. in the Cen­
tennial Hall w ith Joe Card from 
Enderby. B.C., as MC, A buffet 
supper w ill be served, and all 
.square dancers are welcome. 
The Kalamalka Squares from 
Vernon are the honor club for 
January,
OKANAG.\N MISSION
Mr. and M r*. Van der Vllet 
have returned home from Vic­
toria where they attended the 
wedding of their niece Alexandra 
(Alex) Husband, who was mar­
ried in Christ Church Cathedral 
on Saturday, Dccemtver 29, to 
Alan Charles McKenzie Brown 
of Vancouver. Edward Van der 
V lic t who accompanied his par 
ent.s to Victoria and was one 
of the ushers at his cousin's 
wedding w ill lie returning to 
Williams I-ake inter thi.s week,
La rry  Hawkins is spending 
the sen.son's holidays with his 
parents M r. and Mrs. R. Haw 
kins, Collett Rond,
M r. and Mr.s, Ken Pearson of 
Vancouver spent Christmas with 
the la tte r’s parents Mr, and 
Mrs, Ivan Cro.s.sley, Pnret Road
AlAICO & 8IEMAN
HEARING AIDS
Tlie Midco Henring Aid Ltd, 
can help you in your henring 
problems w ith fnst, effective 
service.
FR EE HEARING TEST 
FR EE SERVICE, FRESH 
BATT’ERIFJI. ALL MAKES. 
17.53 n u  ilT E I l ST., Apt. 4 
1*0 2-0875
rO r ilL A R  AIJTIIORH
Agulha tlhriatie and Dorothy 
L. Sayers are among the most 
IKipuIar w rite r* in CzccIio.hIo- 
vakia. Both are iM-st-sclicrs,
A Holiday T re il l
■  • C A
EGG NOG





Phone r o  2-2150
A S lE iP
D A YS
Many ysayU »»«in ta |*t a gaod Haalthy liklnayt hlltr palaan* an4
nl|lit‘a it i l .  Th«f laaa and loin in aicaia arkU fram lli* MmkI, It Ibay
b«~-an4 than are dull and liitlaa* *l*w d«wn and impudllci alay in llta 
|hraii|ha«it lha day. ayttam, dUlurbad rtil, tirad faalinf 
AH al wliidi may ba and backacli* eftrn letlasr, II you
du« I* a t«m|»rary don't r*»l wall al nljlit • if yau
loik; (atldilian *M«h baitn'l itiaf •priibtly ilry al litallli 
calla far ilw ui* ol in lha daylima- uta Dadd'a Kidnay 
Dedd'a Kidnay Pill*. Pilli. You ran dapand an Dadd'a!
»}




K  M .
3 different stripe patterns
1.1 ‘!'-.. M
>  p
13 different fashion designs
C O L O N tA L .
OMf
F IT T fO  
iH aarCitte-fOl raiiam
A l  4 «arMH» ataaSH)
12 different sizes of fitted sheets
G x n t a c t l l n c a f i !
ONR •M C irr
43 different sizes of twhite sheets
Tex-made sheets 
now at low 
white sale prices!
T h t f *  l in 't  a bod alto in Conodo at Tox»m«do ihoot 
con’t flt «nd f ls lh r l And In « complote qunlliy rono*» 
loot hord-woflrlno oconomlcnl Homoatond, In foaftlon 
p rin ti «nd colourai “ Colonial'', ovar 140 lltraado par 
aq. inch, that takao hiindreda of vvaahlngo but navar 
ahovtra It; and aatlny, luxury “ Com btd Parcalaa" w ilb
ovar 110 throada par aq.
InchI Now'a tha lim a to buy
. , .  and aaval Canada
O O M IN IO td  T l X T I L E  C O ., L T D ., M O N 'r R E A I.
'T i l
jrAfl*' •  UEittiTKA »A-'* j ’ K. ?. r ' l
Ladies' Babies
Mark Canada's New Year
m t  f t t t e  tM A A B i t e S  F ilrJ s M i
K y* Vr-s.f t  !)■■»* i9c3 M»’ f h
I i i , l i t
I t i fv  t»e|*a iri.» i ’.:34 &£»* i  
a f t e r  n ! * l a . i | T j f
oa;*- i£e>' g i ' , #  t w t q  to  « i
fvv.,r
l A i e i i  c 0 * 4  to  A 'j> 4  L * f j |
by be *.&3 Us* i«-v|!:.t,rf 
c f  N e w  V t i f  t
k rrs
A a d
te te e a  « | t i f  © f U r f i r  e  — i .. 
tt€[, »U « i e i , ir i4  I  14-'
| f f i  iitu-tidrsj
Ceiisrtl Vara**'’# i» CH*
t i a a  la% «* U * is i i j< i . iL * y  i»
»»«fe «U.%CI'W:'E,* *Ssl.S Cii- ¥'U..4.,0»al a,ivw,#l M-
Wiiii i,Jt< tocf I A *e«ke» j
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iala.® c f £f:.e j w«*'U6« i  M d  a * tenit-
» W-.e« ii# Ne* *m-
l*ai W .t-ei *e f«  be,«3 tw » < : « # « * - t x  iees,te| «w
r o w  N IW  MOUTHS  
A F f l D W G r o ^
M a n i l a , tte#
»AF) — Qw*4ru^«i* tA.w« K i*  
T m f t  D iy  A r t  i t a s i
« tii tsdiy Itol tot mg
mmdm&s tow  iltoF w fii pfo- 
Vide fe# se * ».rn'v»a,
M.». *,r«4 M i i  A if tO w  V i«A ,*.»  
fc*4 a t! s'SkUfit'ea l * l « *  «&*
^srisdi c*a*# YU*».*„ « m-fcft-
• * i « ,  i t e y i  la* » 'tU  t*#. h a rd -  
ptgm*bd |4 t&« bWttJ.
TLt — • | .» i4  A4»a«.
iBtiia, C«.a* *jad D » a —
' . t f m i  t  M  biiscfiAt to S .i p M t o i  
• t  vMir U iX R .
p.HI' p«f Ammm. A ' 
: ,m m*i ««,4* Ht.il
u..e iB ©t&er }.««'* ifce«4
* « •  a «i|St#.¥.ia-c'«
£»J5 to Mr. »r*ai Mm, A&dr* fter- 
l e r v o  c i  t e i i t e a :  a M£'vea">)c*.4fid 
t«»» to M.r» Ciue.sLRer ta
C a ll are; a ft¥'t-ta#4£»3 , ei.|tst- 
h o f  to  M j ' I  y 'k jra 't t t  V W '
» » e A *ilii3  £ * «  C'l t fo t  B ia s  I 
d a iK i * . i * i  »te?*Jsr4it-f3i*« i *  v * * ! !  ■
W _yi A » E t O l ,0
teas ,*0 tfm cflaatcf.* 
l a l  g is tiX i isat a Q--*ttx<c (,*>
kismaa "It j„it fcii to t»e
■ ji re«3#d“
t j f  m m  iA ly . eate-t:4 t.€  tewtiea A t.s 'Jf «l R iM tm l.  Q-je , «e4 a* r
la tAe ijrmed m rn m *  ©i jx i to c , l^>aac« aaa to ;K & i,. a revs^ar tised h i tV i i i t
M i* .  R .if£u ifd & u .r**a  t l  Cap- ^  tea lvw na
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   t« iy  aet'vfcia tve-. ’ , ,
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v f f i c e ,
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Day t i d  ju  ta ty
I W I l l  IN  l a k e  . . . . .
la  HaniU icc. m  R trm bcx* e i '  " iT It i CAN A S IA N  f  t £ I M
toe Hanu.ujB, Doar Bear Cljfe: Oilawa—INo.iia* .li r 'ia s tt,
'»‘'.las.Red «i.k.«c| toe i t *  r ^ x t  tiii> L  fc«'n'.«'f cleia it.s iita a i cJ toa 
i<a4e O»?ut!.o aa a t iu v tfta g ! Kj»iN> ef C«!uis4»es who retif«*l 
eiuwd of W§ cfieered toain c« [ to IM I • fid  fvxfuaily ■ &ew|.
In V«ru-*>i¥«r, ll» j m * *  w to  woiked Ms'lialj.
taci'jdicg M -ve*r<M  Mr* C ato-'*** S*»k»UX« before guiof 
erme aent swo'r.m:f.# OUa*» as a it.eruWr oi
Kixgiuh May. TMeie tee* OCMI
T  D tn  M iM gaa, 14, 
leg a» tec ta.ti La la |..S.e
faaoaSty 
laoke li.la 
te lle r .
fry tetfvis an,! arv.** 'h»i 
tsr'..i.teM «m>a» «ti.,..-te Can.ida 
fSJ l ' . e f  to  Ik e  m x t k e M  t.'iM ,.- 
C tved a .Sri i t e g a s  te';C*4 t“i ,? to |
itn-'arfai.'-f'cr, fe w  »ac*« fails
a,si tearrn bm t.e !, 
N'etef.-irrid:ar.4'i « a i t  et-..aii
DANIEL NEVER THOUGHT OF THIS
Dinsel. p k i ' in i  fiighUy tn 
h ii  den c f uoH|. nsvrr vhought 
cf Ih ti . . . rttlto* frlendi with 
the aavtge b e n t! Kimberfy, 
here i t y i  goodbye to h ii foa* 
ter mother, M ri. Dick Robin- 
aon. Jr., of Garden City, Ken..
a* he lik e *  f i r r t  itep  towardi 
fu ll tlcnhood by entering the 
Vocal too. He was reared since 
he w t i  three weeki old last 
June by M ff, Robin ion. but 
now 75 poundi of hungry ani- 
rnaf, he’ i  just too much to be
a house guest any longer. 
M r*. Robinson promises she 
w ill visit K im berly often. She 
hai frequently kept ansmal* 
for the zoo when they need 
tpccia l cate as babies.
BCs First New Year Baby 
Arrived Most Punctually
By THE CANADI.AN' PRESS
With stot# - watch precision, 
Mrs. James K. Gowans had 
Hrili.'.h CoIumbi.i's fir.st 1963 
baby l\iesday.
Her th ird child—and her third 
g ir l ~  baby Gowans was de­
livered in Surrey, near Vancou­
ver, at two second.# past, m id­
night.
Hoiti mother and her six- 
pound, 14-ounc« baby were re­
ported well.
Campbell River on Vancouver 
Island played the baby sweep­
stakes differently. There, mer­
chants heaped gifts on the last 
baby of 19^.
Mrs. Raymond Flynn had an 
eight-pound, 11-ounce boy.
He ha,s other more subtle ad­
vantages over the firs t for '63s 
—like nn enrlier start in school, 
and a $250 lax deduction a year 
before those born Tue.sdny.
The Gowans* g ir l won by a 
long stretch In the Ixiwer Main­
land area.
Second in the New Year wns 
a boy for Mr. nnd Mrs. K.-ibicn 
Smith of Vancouver. He nrrlved 
at 12:28 n.m.
In the Frn.ser Vntley, the firzd
ANTI-SMOKE FAM ILY 
REDEQUE, P .E.I. (CP» _  A 
big fnm ily  general store here 
doesn’t  sell tobacco, apparently 
In the belief that they can keep 
people from  wn.sting money. 
Ralph Cnllbeck, who joined his 
father W illiam  In (tie tiuslnes.s 
in 102B, says the fnm llv never 
has. Grnndson H ill CattlVcck also 
works in the store but though 
he amoke.s say.# hc’il never sett 
tobacco either.
three New Y'ear’s babies were! 
a ll Kirl-s. a rriv ing  in the firs t; 
five hours. '
Other early arrivals Included; 
a son fo r M r. and Mrs. Robert 1 
A.shworth of V ictoria nt 1:32; 
a.m., and a .son, M artin, for M r. 1 
and Mrs. Joseph Stewart of 




VANCOUVER (CP) — A sci­
entific expedition to the Amazon 
River next summer w ill b- d led 
by D r. M urray Newman, cura­
tor of .the Vancouver aqunrlum.
TV TN FAR NORTH
WHiTEHORSE, Yukon (CP) 
Resident.# of thi.# far-northern 
Canadian community now re­
ceive five hours of television 
service daily over a closed c ir­
cuit system.
SANTA’S TRANSPORT
ST. JOHNS, Quo. (CP)-Santa 
Claus has used a variety of 
emergency trnportation to get 
here when his reindeer weren’t 
feeling up to scratch. Ho ar­
rived by tra in  (1930) by plnnc 
(1945) nnd by helicotpcr (19.55). 
This year he arrived by yacht.
STUDENT BODY GROWS
MONTREAL (CP) — A stn- 
tis ticn l survey n t the University 
of Montreal shows It w ill have 
nn enrolment of 18,.500 in the 
1906-67 ncndernic year, l l ie  uni- 
ver.#ity now has 12,032 students, 




^  PROUD FATHER
of Kelowna's
FIRST '63 BABY
for you . . .
A BOX OF 
25 CIGARS
rom plim cnl# o f . . .
JACK COOPS
SMOKE and GIFT SHOPPE
48V lU  U N A U I)  a m :. I»0 2-2024
A Floral Arrangement of
M U M S
to the first mother 





Ethel at Olenwoml 
PO 2-.35I2 
Flower.# fo r n il occasion.#
<yp
(kn«fts.r«riit Ht-ive iw ! r*o ’. *.'44
bf »?-.>•» s’l.iRcti.
Aa n i t  * .? s rw ||fj teu
ds'f f
The le fie rh 'nest* -■■#£« 
tn a Ii.'.s.,»e of C»:'m.nv."4i* cci'Ltn:'.- 
tee rt»'<n a her tne | '4i.eito wefe 
Uitxodjced to the Gvi'erivstAjes- 
eral in toe r«d-ctrpe’.ed Jknate 
chamber 
Ttie Guvvr&jr-Grfecr&l PYadc 
everyc®c teticome wrJi a »m il­
ia * |teeito.g ».6 d tsaaastestkt..
SMI! ID t  NO o u t
th itw  W*i.'Ka,v, H, »t>esa*#.t 
toe tevve teiUs her father v,* "seer 
tehal I'. te.i» i i i f
CHtaw* Ch*fk»?te WIl i -
U m  t i k i  tw o  tev .rfs ta  d ip lito .i.a v j 
».l;0  tecte t>tf 
lY.e levee t 4 
erner J. K t i l k f  Mackay t f  (,>a-
tarto Vi aa a rr.c-re t.hf:.»fkir;g af-!reele-.l uzwlcr retitoariU t l  a' 
fa:r. A i gucis* tbuffied a v ru it j ist-rm that raged ifu trjg h  the 
the carjie! of to# 's ice-fe |a i; rc|,i.;>n duitoc the »'eekejwl 
lu ila  at Queen'i F*ark la Wtodi re irh M W  rtiUe* aa , 
eato rnaay built up charge# eg at Sb Jvitea'# bat tf.mp)e.'raturi#
STORK TAKES TIME ARRIVING 
WITH KELOWNA'S LinLE MR. 63'
Although four mothers are gpproachlng the 
deadline' in Kelowna General Hospital, no baby 
had been born at press ttme today to claim the 
title of M r. dr Miss, 1963, and collect a series of 
valuable gifts as advertised on these pages.
However, the Courier staff is keeping a close 
watch for any storks flying in the vicinity of the 
hospital and hopes to report a happy event in 
Thursday’s edition.
TO THE PROUD 
MOTHER OF
DEATHS
aAk’l  '•P U T  tUTWR
S.PRW GFIEii). Ito, tApF -
Tii'Usjs ■tec.ric C«.>#TB to  i t in e t m X  
y « * i i  * {  Sr. M'-te'fci*',.. A
6¥*-pi.Xtoiil. ato#«ikac« k». «t«  
tof-ft I© U r. #jU U n  J a t l  
& r a . i  at I I  T l  p » .  U««>a.(iy, a  
tfawiJlter, weifUag Rv#
I I  « # K « , arrivtd at I t ' v l  a.ra, 
T\M«2ay. U r aad U rt 8wk# 
ttov* c-iKtr eW.kli'*a-
CDfTl V t s m t i  H O B !
l i i a O N  . A P !  -  r w « i * » # n  
»tH iMivf tel to# as*i«*tl
l * t  to t#ik5# to P w to f at. A M «  
th# «s»t c | •  
iM , jd f a U a l  p c r m s !  ft'wss t3 . ,U  t<j
To th# nratlaby 
of '63
Goe$ SIO.CW 
«4e to a «  frc
/ I P U G 'V A X I
‘W I T Y E lV l'C ir* 
t i l
I'-irtiag ta i* “  *■* *• tt.tmlAer t to#






W a s h , D ry  a n d  S e t 
DORCEAN FAIRCREST
BEAUTY SALON
1443 EIIU St. rhone PO 2-4830
rTVteepi}-!#.;*
_ W **h ,ta .*W «  —  5 c #  Rftt-tefCt 
Ke<t. (4. » p.rfvtti-M 4‘f
ab..-—.* stv* t*.
tv .;‘ ,.‘.f Ihc  
f i r - r - l x r t  c7 the U S
f » l i t  art 
Di.n**#. (A.I*—x.lc-i.-f(e Mead 
1.5, tra d  c! tf.r {.t:.g 
h'#V#s |.'i # ntar. ihg
!f i* t t'Jcaf* KU fcjifr.e te'ho 
l e f s c - . l  v<n !!'.* B y i.T.ja'i.rtaa*. 
ta>'»r3i arid cvjh.-nh.-.ikici ta ttee 
Wcictd
L*b4«#*—&i.r O i# rlc i Galtan 
Da.n*in, TJ, tote,sj*#'.ic»l rJ iv iic lft 
aikl ic tm t t  dlfccSLr cf B r iu ta ’o ’
| ja lk . i{ s a !  p  h  ¥  » i r a !
tebo tefti B g!»r,d|..n ef Chart## 
Hobicrt D a r w I n, cv-o'.utlofiary ■ 
th c cs r is t,
!,*dy Augiattt Beard, ’
102. U irn on a jmutotrn {4 *nU- 
Um tT«fore the U.S. C iv il War, 
te'ho knew some t»f B rita in '* ■ 
f t« * tc ! t  1 9 lh  c'eotury autfiori.
With a great deal of 













First Baby of '63
for Hfklib tad Hipfincst
. . .  T o  Ik #  fwottd fMurvffiD %« f i t *  a
225.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE
fk x x l on i,he purvhtsc of OL‘R T W IN S
McCLARY EASY "500"  






Next to the Super-Valu 
Parking Lot
Phone PO 2-2918
D R \T R
M cter’d-Aire Dyer with 
Customized D ry ing  with 
features auch as excluslva 
m ctcr’d-AIRE system . . . 
save* up to 25^0 on operat­
ing costs, exclusive clothei 
freshener make# clothes 
even sweeter than outdoor 
drying, B lackheal drying 
(or aynthetlcf, 
timed drying. 0 1 0  QC 
N o w .................. O  I 7 . 7 J
^ /> ^ B E L G O
WASHER
SPIRALATOR ’ '500’* auto­
matic washer with exclusive 
miracle fluffy rinse 
makes clothes look and feel 
like new . . . F luffier than 
ever; w llh featurei auch a* 
. . . choice of 8 automatic 
wa.sher programs, wash 
timer, fabric selector, ex­
clusive cbony-smooth Splra- 
lator nnd Spira-jet F ilter, 
automatic dispenser bar for 
liquid bleach and laundry 
rinse, water balance tub and 






“ Radio Equipped To Serfe You Better”
THE FIRST BABY 
of 1963
will be off 
to a 
flying start 
with a case of
HEINZ BABY FOOD
a gift from the management 
and staff of your friendly . .





Our Gifts To You 
A BUNNY ESMOND BLANKET
4.98 Vflliie
and
A 4  MONTH SUPPLY OF OSTOCO 
DROPS
K « p  In touch with event.5 every week . . .  
Monday and Irid .iy  nt llt.S.S a.m.
STO R K  CLIJIJ —  C K O V
SUPER DRUGS
“ I ’h o  big friendly alorcs lo acrvc you heller** 
( T IY  (T 'N IR i:  SHOP.S CAPRI
T-#
(
A B A ttY  r » r m n * ,  wtbd., j a m  t .  i t a  f  a g i  f
TCA Deficit Reported Cut 
Substantially In 1962
MuN'T.nt'AL >CP* — I ’T iiu - "h j l ix  p v f . l  'vV -u  u '..r.- b..,t J *4il T t'A  t ' i i -
Ctea*-.v» Aj  L ii.t*  "»L'£iiJi.au*.Uy leajayvd U«e - c .»t>’ t;o,i i  ■.•.■at 4 Aw W  agti i.
fcvt«.ta .!» ifeiwit Ui Siiai *i» i j ik t f  V* £*<•'.. t * v , d i v 4 ,  lU iit  i> t.i l»sJ. *
i: 5 U'w-alv'j V£;.£ t.c'» >t*ar itli vL-.£..'4 Ui' i'ii'f  £ k ' I  C¥X'iit 2
U lU Wu- itiik '-k  k4 itiva.u-e' UaSt’-i' to #1e !XV A-W 'p^y^tbivf
wmmmm Amyii.
GLASGCW )C PI-*A «
I w  tteo fem ia e #  to  w « l t  <m  r«»
-; m.sobt i ' m  l.*k. k«* !>««« * * -  
! to li'i'iHg to CiM*
i iiK M teM tth  evwjatiie#, Cto* « f to *
I iA m ::x x 4  laciwdii t4.j.ae*-
! M cv4  wtte¥*f «(to» «Mi rt'¥H« 
ijIm w A irtUto J. 1h«
tiC te iv rr iW i te tli §» l
vi'Uf'Vljm.
Uifl'-.''*' » iid  U'-iJiy,
lu  a i f i r - v iw l  »u;«iv>em, he 
j.iid tie Ii  cipt.iaiu uc xi.t 
cviii u,»' te lli I t V i i i  a ¥ • «f
Itie  detu'U last >e*r He *#vd aa fcjjutvuefit w do-
* • *  aU'-ut $6 W '.tiw . ih f itu -  fates U u itd s n l tr..« i i r -
M f, McAliv^xif |» .e  bu UuiXi*" ioj,#*# rctt.t'ii |„e'« "e i'ie 'f ' tr tie  
 ----    ..—-....- ......... .......... to f  £*4 I'CMj u, 1wS3 tJw/r; i  $
BRIEFS F R O M  B R ITA IN
£*■01* io  !S«5l Ciral'iU' *  f i-n -  
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tveve U« aisituat U
•  t«r{a**n !!»* ?«i* »t'<"
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i-enltd ft Cftlftrrilu of thft of the p.arilim«nUf,¥^ Uft-
H-tAt. ’Itio  jo t l j'C' dit-if.DS which in Noith
iJiaUi," iAf.'ietica
! C.i.'ie (actor that unites rmst t t 
POV feRTA IH fe FROBLIAt is i«'''<'Et'>'. !.n
manv countries j'CKJi'ila tn-
rom.e !» Icm  thsa $JW » year
m . t iitx.:., u .-■
;■*, are ufKtt-r a t '* .* !  ?.i. ^
tre a liv e  rritcEp'i.sej. lo x !
i lA c f tS U f ig  i 
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. eririO Valencia ray* i.t',*
I Y,
lO R  T i l l ;  ftlR lH D A V
If  ',"'!;■*.■![(>* m, S'.’ .:!' t.'.
.1.’ ate
i t  V. t  x"
V'Vi t a  ixU\ e
: |x‘J!
I ’ iU l-AOfel.PHIA (AP*—The: eii'.aiKiUig, w.-.h aU Use (jaUxies 
Msiky Way. Use great star (am -' ftiihtng aw ay fi< ."'i one ani.'tticr.
tn tehiih the sun Ix lnngt. > TT'c new i-v idi n. e j.-.nts to a 
iecEiis to tie exisandii’g, a Cana-j iUn.ll»r eyi l'..tf.ori c( the M ilky 
st.:.;in fisttcTifirner rciyifts. j ^Yay it,»rlf
Dr. rtcsfvert M, Petrie «»y» the j Tire centre of o.ir ga'axv D
2tV ! rlaced a l 30.CMJ ligtd y ear s from
i ond
l y  WATSON tlM S  
Y 'ta t i c l atrife »r»il uystafellily 
lie  ahead la Latin Amerte*.
That l» the ror.c.i-usion drawn fev 
this rrj'X ifter (ro.n» talking w'lth
govermr.ent and i-rivate otmeiv-, Y to s v.w • j ,  5̂ . ,  {(,»„ $>„) *  year y..ur h
cr* m a doren la lu i  Am.encatr ate i<ive:ty ats.l_j^,j threatens to grow im aiier. Ki-mtally
cwuntrie*. ' jKhitical instab'ihty. j « i-e for .
TTie U.S. staod agaip.st Soviet *Vs**ro Jj otilv a •vn'iptfi'n i I'5tX)N*0MT f t f —'CKf.R jn f;.nantial a ff.tu , f.'t o.u.':*. of evo-tnce is '** u{x,n a , -  * 1 ' ■ ,. 1
planes and mbstles tn Cuba W tikad r tf;* Unltevt  ̂ Ovet.all. the ecooomv cf Latm the year, fear.y N -, tu : . l* r  and >*■•«• Mudy o( B » !«»  i > '“ «■ ‘‘ ‘»-
b rou fh t the Un.ite<l Stales H* »,.|irc, kept the rvmrtnnt from Arr\eru:a was weaker sn 1‘Ali ,.atlv N;oM.m!-or r’lmc Thet** “t f  If’*' I 1 /  ‘ ‘V * **
most aolid official l-atln A m e r l - c o n t r o l .  0 .it the'than tn Prices <.f c * :w ! . .  but s.n l!>e meantime ‘
can support in vcar*. ‘ d«fea»e *i still th e re " notably c o f f e e ,  W'ore feiwer. »h-iu!d Uy to fe'.,n!'..t m,* ym.ir a.v;<*r Milky Way. Phey are r a-
Ito* IS . tone, c f the d*rv‘ n I  . v, 'Lo.its cf iinp .rts  Incr! ;med. .<ov.lv cn-l rcvirw  itia tU rs; tively young, and relatively few :I>ul the lmt>oriance 01 ine«*p-; l lr i^ h t f.iable jr-'ivern-i  ̂  ̂ , i i*, rto.,-rvK#.r
lom atlc trium ph appear* c*»y i menta and healthv economlci o‘-iL’'ut «( most countries: with an e.'e t "  (inr.ing iri.x.akcsi ■* ■
lo  cverestimale and doubtless' ' j ng. declined, InfUtion hud even the . arid avtnoin.g rni'a a.i.-.toitions | Hut the average B *L»f f*
■ largest nations itum bling. Bra-1 which could prove cm tiy later, times brighter than the lun. and
r ii.  fe’igge.5t and rnoit ;.)y'i';''to!.i«' Vour next reany jy -d  ix.Ti':..d 1 ih i,  brightnf.ss makes them gr>i>'l 
f)f'a!!, devalued it.s currency. So , a'c'fy’ inMictary hues won't y.vrdstJfks tn mea,sure their m o 
O-lorribia and Argen-1‘■''n'm alor'X vn 'il Ifm fad I ’fn ic n s  and distribution at dls- 
U i n a ,  w h e r e  t h e  v a l u e  cf the r r * o ' vvhrn you cars '.!.ut nsak- tance.s up to .several thousand
Mexican business man. " I fC a s - l Part of the answer i.s a 1-ick fvll by almost half,
tro  had kept his iTii.s?ilcs the bat-: of dcr!'ics.'ratic proce.ts<.*i which M ilhnn* are without .idcciuste
fo x l nrvd sheUer, A midnight :
stroller in IJina found scrres o f : 
children sleeping on sidewalks ’
won't b« lis ting . 'nations are w i t h o u t  active
"The greatest danger Is that; threats of anarchy. In nisr.v, 
the United States n a y  thin'c it only the ofven threat of m ilita ry 
won the battle for Latin  Amer-; force keeps the cspposltmn a t . ” 'd th ile  
lea in the (a ll ot  1962.”  said a bay.
!gggt« l !!MIA g
We will prrseat the Prtmd 
*( th* 
l  in t  196J Ba6T 
a . . .
BABY'S BOOK
(r«m . . .
Kelowna Book & Gift Shop
M l B era ird  .Are rkaaa r o t -T in
■g.'fg 'g""!
tie would have been lost. Many, perm it continuity nnd the or̂  
governments saw- this and ihey ide rly  transition o( govern.menls. 
aupported the blockade. But re-jSettlers from Spain an.l Portu- 
moval of the missile* only pre- gal brought t<v I# lin  America i In the shadow of titu.sh hotels. :
___________________ j In Argentina, one of tho great;
I bs'of pnxiucing nations, inflation i 
! and unemplnynient have le f t : 
’ m illions s t r u g g l i n g  to b’.iy
light years. Petrie told the 
American As.sociation (or the 
Advancement of Science Satur­
day. The measuring is done 
through spectroscopic st'idies. 
or color fingerprint* of the stars. 
























































1. Feathered es tuyxm)
•scarf 23. Female
2. Not ripe deer
3. Flap* 24. Peachlike
4. ‘ O f----- fruits
I Sing" 25. King:
5. Growl pof s.
6 . A step of 27.-----Fer­
a flight nando
7. Member of Valley
fcKitlrall 29. Attic
team invader
8 . Cain's 31. Marsh
brother grasses
9. Additional 33. To coat
10 . ----- and with gold
craft* 34. Cupid
16. Flowed 35. Talk
17. Partly wlldl.v
open 38. Telegraph
18. Cry of a 37. Toward
lamb the, lee
20. African 39. Droop
worm 40. Diocesan
center
ing plans fur cxpan’-ii'n.
Where j"!) nuif.cr;-. ure con- 
ccrn iil. il 'i not cvi'cc t .nny un­
usual chtingcs l-efore Niivcmtx;r, 
but if you Itove put f.'rth yuur 
iK'st efforts in the i.ntenrn, you 
should m.ake gixxt prtn'tess be-
t ’.vc-en then and the end r f  ' “’ vI p^.i(t,.ncc that our sun and
• . V I  . * . k n  l all other star# are m.nving awayNext July and Augujt fhnuld*
,bc interesting from a .•■ocialj
' .vtandixiint, but where romancpi . .
But there I# no rhrrtage c f i is  c(incerncd only the numth of
children. The 2h6.000.fHlO P'Opula-j Xovcm lxr appcar.s intcic.vting
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annu.vlly. bringing even more 
mouth# to feed.
c r r r  I ’ .n. ri.U N D E R
F.ven among ndtnirer# of the 
United Rtnte.', there i# a feeling 
th.it part of T.ntin Amenc.T’ ft 
trouliles nri.se from clecac'e# of 
exnlriit.ntion by U S. Invest.irs, , 
U.S. Inve.stnrs are on the de-; 
fenslve throughout the lirm i'*- 
nhere nnd capital hns been 
driven nvvnv that I# b.nclly 
needed tn develop eennnniie#.
Widely held. too. 1# .# feeling 
that the United Sl.nie# exnects, 
even in'-lsl.s. that T..vtln Amor-: 
Irn line up w ith the West in cm 
no-ing rommunlsm, while the 
U.S. Is spending grent-m ms to 
lniv' such supoort elsewhere.
" I f  we eould move lialfwav 
nroiind the world Ihi'i eonnlrv- 
would be flooded with U S. n ld." 
a Peruvian buslne<s.-<uin!i <nld 
b itterly. "Nehru flirte  will) Mos- 
fow  Find you bulM him 'lam '', 
offer him  planes. Castro flirts  
with Moscow nnd you tlirenlen 
invn.sion."
U'lN.S FEW  FR IEN D S
'I’he Alliance (or Progre.ss was 
designed to help, but In 17 
months of oiternti in It hns failed 
to win ninnv friends. It was iiro- 
mnted by the Kennedv ridminis- 
Irntion ns a pirogrnin under 
which the U.S. would help tho.se 
who heliied themselves.
Be careful in dealings with 
Ixdh bu5ine.»s and I'crsonal as- 
soci.ates d’.iring Seiitendicr and 
OctnlHT.
from the centre of the g»laxy, 
said Petrie, director of the Do- 
Astrophy.*ical Ob.*erva- 
tory in Victoria, B.C.
The M ilkv Way I.s composed 
of perhaps 200.000,000.000 stars 
nnd is one of thousand.# of b il­
lions of sim ilar galaxies. There 
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We w ill proudly present 8 
P flR S O N A I.l.V  i :N ( iR A V i;D
Silver Baby Cup
Jarnes HAWORTH & Son
541 BFRNARD
J l W P L L I RS
PHONE PO 2.2827
I X
DAILY CRYrrO Q lIO TE — Here’* how to work Iti
A X Y D I, I I  A A X H
i# I. «  N 4i F E I. I, O IV
One letter simply stand.'i for nnolher. In IIi Im samjile A I.s med 
for Ihu ihrcu l.'a, X for iho two O'.-,, etc. Single li'tleiH, npos-
trophlc.s, the length nnd formation of the words me nil hints.
Each rliiy tho code le lle i s m o different.
A ('ryntogram Quotation 
Y U A U. V U N I. U A G Y W U I) V . J U I. - 
t i n  It U I )  W D G O S .  J G V M K P V R U M  
B S M E C Y T . 1 1  U A S I)
iMondaj'a 4’ryploquole: MUST K lttENDSIIIP  IS FEIGM.N'U, 
MOST LOVING MERE EOI.I.Y. SIIAKKSPKARI':
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KELOWNA 
TOBACCO STORE
to the FIRST BABY '63
w e are pleased to give
A Pair of Genuine Leather
LaParisette
BABY SHOES
in your ciioicc *)f color
(AS)S^
On our Mez/.anine f loor you’ll find ,n complete 









with our compliments we will give , .
30 Qts. NOCA Miik FREE
To the first hahy of 106.1, we will deliver If )  d.tyi supply (.10 quAfts) of whole­
some. hodv-hiiilding, fann-frcsh milk on vvhnlcver schedule is most convenient 
for mother. '
Best of Luck Newcomer
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS
D is tiihm o f of N O C A Prod in ts
II.T 6  U iilite r St. Phone PD 2.2180
I  i J 3-©irii.ji © m i  c©c'.iie». w b b -
Manitoba
A*J-»
» b i a l i  *  • • i ' i i l
Indians
WlNXiPtC 'CP'   A
¥fa«a>'d reif-ter:*'
u jccev f is I® ’ to u « i H i " y
Ctti-n4 %{'4AriU}^ s £*.#)
HCtfti, to££-’*-to' tt*€ ‘.x-y-I- I
ot 0 'x . ii i  is iid  « v M * ,w to  ;
Tti# orr;r..,.mXy 4ey
f it  iXVJfiO’ r tef'totto
1 he I  e-,1 # f  «1 *  toi-i toi  ̂ *'■*' ". ,
e t v . n im t f  e n n  !>,.'.«• t a  ’  s
tn# UXig  e»C.:l;
>e*.r, is « J
that i* dtiCi'U'**'-? a» •  
tic, a':!A-ck i.Dbi'e'.lj
jTH-ial erA e-cvi.oir’.c j
Kurleus ot the i i o i t im  U h ‘«i 
*o rs  t'f to.ner>at-tra iaed d r- i 
ir io tm ie fit o ftK «>  seat «  <»ai-, 
U ir?  t# !t:r : .,ru - tttol * f«  4'^ -̂; 
stooiioaotto l i i d s a o  ot Is**'
S«s ta* r ’ fCt •'■#('.. ••»'■’■ *>-■’
lato t*i< tx \A  % brft imr'i tto«|
#kifh tfir ;"*sj|-i'e tf'-*'* * * *  tf"i ‘ ) 
mg to help 'Hmir m -u*! i a y
t ,  to mssAfr
t if  tesfik tor r a . t h ' .;
ruT  uidrprfkirti'.-r th rvu fh  uall-1 
v id u a ! o f  c o l l r c t is r  a c tio n , : 
Ttsev vutgrst and a 'i i ite  ix it 
m sver'kad. I l  is iett V> the m- 
dni-dufcl arvi his r.eighix>'» to ax 
the )>b, ' lY r  g«;n r fo m e n t ».a.>i 
the infogtato k  «Ur*dy pk.Hftl 
d lv td rw ls -
g , r r  I T
S,i< i«-atucrr v..M»i*rf*tives 
t»l\*i».hrd a* » ?e»v.’t <d t h *
m V v t ih  " i  btot-aett 
,fs e t! v l I I  W» 'lY rte  Lnu* 
l^n» f»w>*,s I ' i d  the  f ' t h r ' i  r - t  
p A p g fM  to the prov-
ift.-e 'i r-*»‘e f ru ilii.
F»>.f r*r.»u!r;er ro-of-i afwl » ;, 
r r e t l i t  uhi«vn have h>een forrnesl ; j
AU told, the rcM.:*)'* have
mersat<ri O t h e n ,  hc.aever^
gala envptoyi'ftenl as •  res-.d o f.
the attlvstse# of the covvp*. j 
One ftshrOe* c«v-r>f*ef ativ# at j 
r e m o t e  r*m r.e n in e  caught.) 
rfv<eoe4 atwt shunted to m ar-;' 
ket *7,000 "f mul'et aad ^
ja rk fiih  worth IS.OOO,
Amwig l.oditodual enterprUei j 
Is fwe at Norwav House where; 
there imw are Irsdun taxi driv-j
*  The program U the bratofhiW  j 
of Pierre I-*Ea**e. i  37-ye*r-, 
old social iclentlst who wasj 
born In GraveUxsure. Sask. H e . 
recommefvded it in 19u9 ,n a *’^ '| |  
port on Manitoba Indian* pre-, 
pire<i for the provincial govern-j
ment. , , , j  I
The governnient not oniT to’*; 
lowetl hi* advice k it  hired him -
to run the program. ||
In  hi* repvrt Mr^
■ aid the word* "Indian *nd j 
" M e tis ” as half-hreoil.* are i
called in Manitoba, were svnon-, 
w ith pioverty. He found i 
ir.anv living tn i.solaled com -; i 
munitie*. <vn or near remote re-; 
serve* eking out a living hunt-! 
lag. trapping, berry-picking and j 
with no steady work.
d e p e n d  o n  w e l f a r e
Many lived in shack town# on 
the fringe of white yettlement*. 
Some, tinable or unwilling to, 
work lived from  one govern­
m ent handout to the next. The.v 
lacked what M r. loigasse called 
an "employable personal!^ 
and marketable job »kil!#. The 
community development pro- 
rratm seek# to change that.
Developed and ejcpanded. M r. 
Dagasae said. It cotlld integrate 
the 50.000 in two generation#. 
L e ft to their own devices, they 
would never make the iuade.
M r I-agasse #ald he hopes 
to ihow that within three to 
five  year# hi# program w ill be 
at least paying f o r  itself | 
through reduced welfare pay;- 
ment# and through taxe# paid 
by previously unemployed In ­
diana and Metis. ;
Increased Income was only a 
■tart, however. I t  meant en­
rich ing the whole Iif«  of Iso­
lated communities. ,
HI# report aald m ot« than 
tOO.WW people of Indian a n c ^  
trv  had already passed over the 
line into white society in Man­
itoba. many by being horn into 
it .  Others were beginning to 
voice protest# against their sta­
tion in life.
A  band of 80 Indiana this 
year picketed the nickel mine 
at Thompson, -400 miles north of 
Winnipeg, demanding work. A 
conference between the Indians 
and International Nickel, called 
by the government, didn’ t work.
D ien a cnmmunity develop­
ment o f f i c e r  wn# sent to 
Thompson. Now the Indian# 
may have a chance to make| 
their own job.#.  __
MaoAndMr.K. 
'FighI il Out'
T A IP K l. Fonnn.sa (AP) Pres­
ident Chiang Kai-shek ha# said 
Prem ier Ktirushchev and Ghl- 
nese Communist Leader Mao 
Tse-tung are engaged tn a life 
and death jiower struggle that 
surely w ill end in Mao's liquida­
tion.
" I f  Khrushcliev stimdd suc­
ceed in getting r ii l of Mao." 
Chiang said in a New Yenr mes­
sage, "another Chlne.se Commu­
nist a# m ilitant as Mao will 
arise, onlv he w ill Ire n\ore sub­
servient to the Kremlin in Iry- 
ing to lu iild n Comiminlst world, 
which w ill ire more dangerous 
to the free world.”
Cnl'uig said hope that the 
Khru.shciuv - Mao spill w ill 
weaken the international Com­
munist movement 1* "m ost dan­
gerous wl'ihfid thinking.”
FKSTIVITII-Ti TOO HOT
IK IN O I.IILU  (API - New 
Year’s Eve firework# brought 
Honolulu il.* w w sl series o( fir# 
In .'ear* Manv per*cms were In- 
lured Firemen anHwercd 78 
calls in a 1’ 1-hour peno 1 arut 





a f  S A F E W A Y
B k trk . White Mk^iv, 128 ct. K n l.................  85<■
Book .Maichts, Pkg r-f ‘-t.i ,  2*>c
liq u id  Wax, .Acrv', pm.i t in  ......................... . 5 7 f
Lemon O il, Hawc*. 12 cr, biL  ........  ......
l>o| Food, R a il), 4 Ih .  p k g . ................................64e
Paimolise Soap, PtrA of green, pkg. of 5 ., 49p
Surf, Detergent Powder, King Sue  ................$1.15
deanser, \Shitc Magic, 14 o /, t i n  2 lor J9e
.Spif and Span, ( itccii. 41 r'.' pLc . 9.1f
Saniftuvh, lo ilct ('Ic.mcr. 2d v t. tin .
Bon .%ml Powder, (il.i**  < le.sncf, 12 i'.', im .. 20e
M r. ( ’lean. Liquid, .12 vt. boiiie , .. 93e
Pot Cleaner, S O  S, 10 p.uis 11 <
Ckickrn Noodle Soup, H em /. 2 j or. pkg. 2 for 1 1 (
l im a  Bean#, lastc Ic ll*. I.S ot. tin ..................  I9 c
Sliced Beet#, iavtc  Ic lK , 1.*' o /. tm ........  2 for 41 f
Tomatoe#, io w n  House. 2S o /. tin .....  2 9 (
Sauerkraut, lovsn Hou*c. 2S ot. tm ........   26c
Potatoes, Avlmcr Whole. 2(1 ot. tm ..................  2 5 (
.Spaghetti, T a 'lc  I cll*. 1.5 ot. tm . ....... 2 for M e
Chow .Mein Noodle#, Chm.i L ilh , 4 ot. tin , , 29c
Luncheon Meal, Hum# Spork, 12 ot. t i n ..  51c
Beef Slew, Swift'#. 15 ot. tin ........... ..................... 19c
.Meat Balls, Purit.in. 24 ot. tin .......  ................  42c
Kipper Snacks, Sc.i I r.idcr, 3 ■ ot, tin .. 2 for 19c
Sardines, Brunswick, .1 •. ot. tin ..................... 12c
Pink Salmon, Sea ITadcr, 1 ' ( ot. t i n ..................  15c
Flaked Tuna, Sea Trader, b; j ot. tin ................  14c
Fruit Cocktail, Town House, 28 oz. t i n   44c
Grapefruit Section.#, Town House, 15 oz. tin .. 26C 
Plums, Town House, Choice, 15 oz. tin .. 2 for 15c
Carrot Juice, Lvcreads. 11 oz. t i n .......................  26c
Prune Juice, Welch’s, 13 oz. tin ......................  . 21c
Orange Juice, Town House, 48 oz. tin ...........  4?C
Flour, zMl Purpose Harvest Blossom, 25 lb. .. $1.59
Puffed IVhcaf, Prairie M aid, 45 pt. . .............  69c
IVheatlets, Robin Hood, 5 lb. bag .............  56c
Natural Bran, Quaker, 28 oz. bos................... . 11 <
Kraft Dinner, I'o r a Quick .Meal ...........  2 for 29c
Cut Macaroni, Catclli, 5 lb. b a g ............................  99c
Pancake F'lour, Aunt Jemima, I j i  lb .............. S9a
Cake Flour, Swan's Down, 35 oz. pkg................  47c
Cake Mixes, Robin Hood Deal P a c k  2 for 62c
F.a#y BUk, Robin H w d , 6 f  off, 38 or. pkg. .. 52c
Small White Bean.#, 2 lb. pkg ................  16c
Yellow Split Peas, I lb. pkg. .................................  17^
Long Grain Rice, Delta, 4 lb. pkg.  .................  91c
Black Figs, Cilcnvicw, 12 oz. pkg........................  15c
Seedless RRi.#ins, (ilenvievv, 4 lb. pkg  $1.09
Coarse Salt, Windsor, 5 lb. bag .......................  15C
Com  Starch, Canada, 16 oz. pkg..................   21c
Rogers Syrup, 5 lb. tin ...........................................  85c
Pancake Syrup, limprcs#, 44 oz.  ...............  57<
Mola.s$es, Domolco, 26 oz. ................................  42c
Yeast, Mcishmann’s .................................... 4  pkgs. 25c
Apricot Jam or Peach, Argood, 4 lb ......  72c
Peanut Butler, I niprcss, 24 tiz. jar  ...................  62c
Creamed Honey, Local, -1 lb. tin .....................  $1.09
D ill Pickles, Zippy, 58 oz. j a r  ................  82c
Tomato Paste, Hunt's, 6 oz. t i n .................. 2 for l i p
II.P . Sauce, 8J-:; oz. bottle ...................................  15c
Salad D ll, Jewel, 6C off 25 oz. tin  ..................   59c
White Vinegar, Heinz, 16t) oz. jar ................ $1.05
M a/o la  O il, 8 lb. tin ........................    $1.49
Tomato Catsup, lastc 'I ’clls, I I  oz. ................ 2 lp
Olive O il, I ’ lnprcss, S 's oz. btl............................... 57c
instant Skim M ilk , Lucerne. It) lb. pkg  $1.85
Cocoa, I ry’s. 16 oz. tin ...............   61c
Chocolate Drink, Toildy, 2 lb. tin  .........  99c
Bean Coffee, Airway, 1 lb. bag .......................... 65c
Instant C offee , Airway, 8 oz, jar ..................  90c
Tea Bags, Quest, lOOs, pkg ...................  89c
Baby Cereal, Mixed, Heinz, 16 o’z. p k g ........... 47c
i’le Fillers, Assorted l-m prcss  ...........  1 for 29c
i.enion Butter, Doric, 2(1 oz..................   17c
tin lo  for 99c
r.ich 19c
$1.59
Soodae lopping#, S’-yrdt' ’ rtc..!.
Mardunaltuw#, Ar>tdu>, Io  i :. p it  
Ptjppiflg Corn, J^li) 1 r ’U'. lo  c.', t:
Peanut Brittle, ('.iU ilm e, 12 >•/,
Stift Drink, (. f4i.‘fVjiTU„ ,\-» i , 12 vt.
Fig Bar#, (kikU-n. 2 Ih pkc,
Fodgle# Blsxuil#, Bu'> IL ilc r. p ic  
Colfee Mug#, \Shtte i-.* cifcn 
Burner Bth#, Su-w.i!t Hou-y. j-'xc 
C orn Brwom, $ Stnnc,
Dish C loth#, 1 ind) 1 v'u. pkc I'l 2 
low el Holder#, S,ou. e.wh
Iriligh t Bulb, ticncr.ll 1 Icctiic, s.uh $1.19
.Ntlotts, t\'!Ucssa Bi.ifid Sc.tmks*. p.ur , . 69c
(ielatine, Knox's, i ot. pkg....................................  24c
looth  Paste, C'tcsl, (iian t Size ......................  65c
(V..S..\. .Vspirin, Ph.irmo, pkg c'f 100 ................ 11c
Vanilla, Impress, 4 oz. bottle , ......  55c
0 X 0  Cube#, F.wk.iec of 12   15c
(irav# M ix, Svmmgton's, 3 . o t. tin ............. 21c
Hamburger l ift, I rcnch'#. 2 , o t. pkg. ........... 11c
Black Pcpiwr, 1 iiipics#, 4 oz. tm . .. 45c
Crisco, Spccird .V off deal, 1 lb. pkg. , . 40c
Pure l.ard, Ni'rth Star. I lb. pkg 2 for 49c
Margarine, bujX'nal. 1 lb, pkg. 19c
M ild ('heddar Cheese, S.ifcw.is ................. . lb. 65c
Monterey Jack Cheese, S.ifcw.ry ...........  lb. 95c
Dinner Roll#, Pillsburv. 8 oz. pkg.  .................  15c
Ice Cream Pics, Parly Pride, 1 quart .............  89c
Orange Juice, Bel A ir Frozen, 6 oz. tin .. 2 for 45c
Green Peas, Bcl-.Xir Frozen, 2 lb. ... ............  55c
Broccoli, Ik i-a ir  Frozen, 10 o t ...........................  29c
Kernel Corn, Bel-air Frozen, 2 lb.  ........   47c
French Fries, Bel-air Frozen. 2 lb.  ...................  49c
Strawberries, Bel-air Frozen, 15 oz........................ 41c
Frozen Fruit Pies, Bcl-.Air, Asst. N'aricties . . 59c 
Meat Pies, Bel-air Frozen, Beef, Chick., 1 urkcy 11c
Fish and Chips, Captain Choice, 20 oz. pkg. .. 65c
Graham Wafers, Christie’s, 13 ’ !■ oz. pkg  17c
Cottage Cheese, Lucerne, 16 oz. pkg................. 25c
Brown aild Serve Buns, Skylark, 12s pkg...........  2 9 (
Soft Drinks, Cragmont, Asst. Flav., 28 oz. 2 for 45c
Chocolate Bars, Lowncv's, Pkg. of 5 ............... 29c
Spanish Rice Dinner, Libby's, 15 oz. tin ......  12c
Corned Beef, Libby's, 12 oz. tin  .................... 61c
Minced Clams, Clovcrleaf, 8 oz. t i n   ........ 28c
Apple Juice, Town House, 48 oz, t i n ................  16c
Pineapple Juice, LaF.mi. 48 oz. tin  .................... 34c
'I'omnto Juice, lovvn House, 48 oz. tin ...........  l i e
Fine Noodles, Creamettcs, 12 oz. pkg 2 for 17c
Pie Crust, Robin Hood, 18 oz. pkg.   ............... 40C
Instant Mashed Potatoes, French’s, 7 o z .    36c
Pitted Dates, Glenview, 2 lb. pkg .............. 49c
iodized .Salt, Windsor, 2 lb. pkg............................  19c
Shredded Cocoamif, Glenview, 7 oz. pkg  26c
Strawberry nnd Apple Jam, (dim ax, 48 oz  82c
Miracle Whip, Kfnft, 32 oz. j a r ............................  65c
Tomato Catsup, Sunbeam, 105 oz. tin  .......... $1.21
In.stant Coffee, Folt’cr’.s, 25(* off. It) oz. jar .. $1.15
Potato Chips, Nalley’s, 11 oz. pkg..................... . 49g
Chocolate Puff Biseidl.s, David's, pkg................... 29C
Flashlight Bulleries, Five R a m ...................... 2 for 25c
Mandarin Oranges, Iow n House, 11 oz. tin . 25c
I.emon Juice, Siinkist, 6 oz. tin 2 for l l c
Special *‘K ” Cereal, Kellogg’s, I I oz. |)kg. .. 49c
Rolled Oafs, Robin Hood. 5 lb. b a g ....................  69c
Minute Rice, 14 oz. package .................................  51c
Prunes, Town House, extra large ...........  2 Ihs. 77c
(•rape Jelly, Welch’s, 24 oz. jar . ..................  61c
i.l(|uld Honey, B.C. No. I,  32 oz, jar ....... 71c
Kosher Dills, Heinz, 32 oz. jar ..........................   55c
French Dressing, Kraft Miracle. 8 oz................. l i e
Ovaltine, Chocolate or plain. 12 oz. tin .......  . 89c
('otton (Jlovcs, Men's or lailies, pair .............  15c
Baby Pants, Plastic Nylon, s, m, I. jiair 25c
Pofk & Bg3I1SA f 
Margarine c f j t  Oi
D jiifw tK x J ,  F tw u xn u S r ip t f a d ,  I lb ,  pk|-   A g jr ■  ( g g j r
Marmalade
lim ptts i P u it tlfa u |e , 48 fl, ui.
Tea Bags
I  a'lno, ( l i ' r  #uur#t!f a tksor h ll, pk|, ol lOO
Peaches
(.ardcnside Standard, Sliced or H abr# , 15 oz. tin
Cream Corn 4 ,„,5 9 J




Sasoy, Light Flaked, 6 ' j oz. tin
Pearl
.Monarch, For lasts meal#
Scott Tissue h ’toJ
W hile 'or colored ............................................................................ " J *  I V / I I 5  J f
Clarks Soup
lom alo  or > cgclable ..............................    10 oz.
Soda Crackers
33cBusy Raker, Plain or Salted, 16 oz. pkg.
Cheese Slices 
2 hr 55cBerkshire, Assorted, 8 oz. pkg. ...............
Dog Food Swift's Temp,15 oz tin - - for$'
Canned, Pacific or 
Alpha, 16 oz. tins
E l  A f *  A  A n t  Brocade, the thrifty way to O Q ^| # 6 i i 6 r y  v i l l i  float grease away, 32 oz. plastic O l r  I
Fresh Eggs
incst quid ilv  . . . Kept cool Irom  
f i irm  to you.
i.iiceriie I.urge— From selected 
B.C. Flocks, (irade \  dozen 53c
SAFEWAY)
A  N A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
Mediiiiii Fggs, Breiikfiist g \ q q  
(•enis. (iriidc A Dozen JL for / / C
Prices Effective 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
January 3, 4, 5
Snow Star
Ice Cream
Vanilla, Stranherry, Chooclulc or Neapolitan,
3  pL. Ctn. 4 9 c
C U a k U a F Qrange,
D n v l D c T  Kuinhon, Pineapple or ( f i r *  
Lime, Pint carton ....................   SmDC^
Lifesavers and Gum
Assorted, .Stockiip at this /  O C *  
low price, pkg#...................  O  for tC i jC
Check and COMPARE.. Your Total
ttAHLt' » r i » ,  tMM. t„ l « i  P A © * •
WAYmore
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A Real Favorite for Weekend 
Eating. Canada Choice. . . . . . .
Chuck Roast C C#
A delicious and ecoonmical Pot Roast. Canada Choice . . .  lb.
Cross Rib Roast 7
BEEF. Canada C h o i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   _ lb. % |
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In  Polly Bag
Town llouxc, 
48 nz. tin ...
Green Peas f
15 oz. tin ..
10 for 79c 
3 for 89c 




Ginger Snaps “- “t ;  49c





I/)NT)ON' (Rfiifers) — Pr!-v# 
?.!lnU*.#r »sy* thft
West In 1%3 m utt Itself "teek 
out and mske" opfortunltlcs lor 
rescn'Jati.on 
In a New Year's Eve article 
'rritten f o r  the ruling Conserv.#- 
tive ra r ty 'i weekly newsletter, 
Marm illan says:
"What all of iss yearn for 
mo't as w r enter 1963 Is peace— 
a firm  peace to replace the uh- 
easy tnsce achieved by •  bal­
ance of nur'ear jxivver.
" I t  would Iw folly to nj-rset that 
balance by wcakenlnK osir own 
(ieft-nrr.s. Out we in the Wert 
must neglect no opjx>rtun!tv that 
prr.tents it ie lf for negotiation. 
Indeed we must ourfelves seek 
out and make luch opportuni­
ties."
Mncmlllan assessed the nppor- 
tunltle* for 1W3 th li way;
"T o  keep n rita ln  iip-tn.4atft 
and In the van o f progresa In 
an age of unparalleled actentlfic 
advance, to earn new pro ipe rlty  
and aeo that Ita frulta i r e  even 
more widely shared, to tis« m ir 
economic strength tn do our duty 
to our Commonwealth and other 
neighbor# in the world and to 
play our fu ll j.a rt In prcaervinf 
peace and freedom."
No. 1 Golden Ripe, Just right for 
Banana Cream Pie or serve sliced 




O  l A  AA*1I Biillcrfat, 10% M ilk  Solid#, 
X - l U  IW I IK  Half Gallon carton.........................
Dally D id , Vanilla or 
Chocolate, Quart cnrlonSpecial 900 




Fresh, tender green 
leaves, 10 oz. pkg.
Fresh. Ideal with







Food Biil is LOWER at SAFEWAY
Father, 2 Tots 
Die In Fire
BATHUROT. N.B. (CP) -  A 
father and two children died 
early today as fire  destroyed 
their Irn mo home three m ile* 
north of nntlu irst.
Dcnd are Benjamin B ry tr  
nnd two of h i* rhlldren, Cftrol, 
two rnonih#, and Francol#, 4. 
Mrs. Hryar waa tnken to hospi. 
tn i w ith liiirnn.
Tw'o other B ryar children 
were in linspltnl for other trent- 
m e rit  nt llm lim e of tlio fire.
Brewery Earns More
TOnONTO (C P l-H ales ftnd 
earning,# of Canadian Brower- 
le# I.td. were at record level* 
In the year ended Oct. 31, 1902, 
f ’ resldent Inn fl. Dowie «a(d 
'I’ue.'idiiy in a report prior to 
the annual statement.
Kale# stood at $380,0tW,174, up 
4.5 per cent, while net earning* 
Increased 0 5 i>er cent to $15,- 
769.025 or 70 cents a share. In 
the previous ye.ir tho net earn­
ing# were $14,395,426 or 66 cent.#.
a s s n s j
M T?
W ltiAN , England (AP) — Po­
lice arc flciirching for a New 
Year's Kvo reveller who le ft hi* 
false te e th -s tlll tightly g rlpp ln i 
a cigar In Wigan’s civic centre.
I
NO ROOM AT HOME 
FOR THIS FAMILY
MONTIIF.AI, (C fM -lle n r l 
IjCgaiu, 79, trc iitvd  hi# fam ­
ily  to (1 New Year's dinner 
at » downtown hotel Tues- 
tliiy.
I lls  fam ily  nmntwred 77, 
made up o f 17. children, 
ihetr husbimd# imd wives, 
and 43 grnndchlidrcn.
"We ujcd to cat at home," 
he said, "Ind  now my fatn- 
I I ) '# too b ig ."
Bucs And Rockets Equal 
In Battle For Top Spot
b..., * *i»d K *'!!.-
l.ifCS l i t
r ijS  r!»'„£ :.:,i ;i.x
C 'A "
Lc«i'.i.e s
U i  La ■ b *  t<e-
iM t  a i iv « a  v i sici.* m
K c « U« m A  bi £ U ii- 1 blc i.\ i.v liUl 
As'tii* 1 'vi:: 
yw«>i«»s v .fT u a a
te ij ih i  
64 vvt'ti: "X ^»".e 
Uit-ie {i*u i i i  Ktk"i»£.i i : t
£-£ij>:.3
Kigtit teLcgt-r H.ELicg
rr.*ac t.4  Nc» V t i f  4 CutK.1 m  
L'te Bvii’4.sfu> liCteuy a tvvvej*- 
t ~ l  o n e , t i  be and t'.ai.,»t? dt-
feuici'.ao Ftvi i.aiJsn
U.e Kfiawiii.a aisdi-Hi nuh law
avaU H.au.i-a sc;_iti-
'& *  R.,'.vkeij a t i i  64
■A a ti vtv»v i.ii e i 'j . i
c.i-c I i;..g V .iv u x  ,b.,,£ 
ueiit'r let
ItX iiiL i i L i  ) , : * /  -J the  Karu- 
dK-i.-i ex.a, i.«.i,:,„> la  ! ' »ve i t i t i t  
eltvi'Ci t‘.vUil l',< H *n  Lu Itie 
RAde'.* r.t! Lui:i .-u;*.#!*, ac-
fetiCtu:i«ui Ptid L.aiCii, 
bad p.,;!; !'uu.i:i'xvj cii.' a
Im v - r  !X«*h> !..'X sLXi!'-
m,g, Vi.'X'a a paji frv-.i'-t K a ia iw r j  
at v t a ' . ie  ue, cd:-.t;e-i a r-.aid 
iiiO*. at Hart -katevi in t iv i . ' ,  
a.ad itimruevi tu t.e  t.:s o»«ii it -  
ii> be ihe ii.T .e  as 66
TOP SHOW
IPie BaLkaEi.„«> kjw *4  tuined la 
i h t i f  riiie.ji j.'ai'<<;a(n»iice aa far
i ULij :-taM,i3 a . i i  ia<;.r tlaxe
'i t .v v t .1t4  at.id -ntaa.
Ut;J
Nct.ttuiatr t i i  bitu^j.tl 4*va 
aa o ., '. : \ iU 'X L c g  ic v v '^ i v i ta 'i .  
;e.J Lt.i ir.e K tiu a t i*  t x t j  aa he 
tvii:,t*.i * « « •  a U,<ui Lit W s-t*yu. 
Hu> I ta il C_ J.|. KUtlt
! v.i-.t£l«idi.L.4 Eciii. iij,a;.a4 I  a t  
. LLe H'-aifts 44 he lurbtvi aaay _ 4? 4h-v-4
• M*a.n ,4 h,ts d e t i !  a it ii the
I t ' i i  »fL»:-4 a a i Fa J  Lesecs and
t;x 4j»vi»-r4 a»4 ltO i‘'.l4I£5|
'Leiefts ci.;;ic ficun F iu ii«  
_ u e t-ije .
j Rfferees fc«,ri,i'e«l cmi a total 
I til 12 fteBa.Uies in me ganie, 
; to Kt.lu«i;a an i f..>ur 10 
' Kandocvi
GcMilla Eti 3ubn.ti.Jb v t the 
Itexa&itt g'.'-e» d.iw.n an
the iue a t he tCi-vK? s.viottg
FELL, BUT SAVED THE MOMEKT
t:> ty  New* YulK Kaiigeis l.:i d t lx  bkal.i.g  r caf the (albn
the  lev Old  l*«rju<t a t N ew  g-.-alie a re  I t .( U rrP a '.. ’, ■ l5 ' , i f
V i i i 'k 's  5.!ai,llM'i!.t .’'Wxuasc l<a.J- .Ik-st-..-iS M.-.l c P.-i-, abs
>6 ■ v t New York Raitgeu a on
I ’ie gab.C !S' /■
Give AAe A Minute More; 
-S a d  Song For Badgers
PASADENA, Cai;?. ( A P ' - '  
itwthrrn C«!.ston'.ia ii-ig.ned as
•  iM tterinl un;.».}» r-.t I 'n i 'r i i
Eta'.et tvutge ?i»i'.'*>aU ihu;;.'.-
jiion l« la y  vilun* V. isc-,*.■ !n'- 
battling l i u i l f f ! ■ ¥vrre hiilNd Ir, 
de fea t fo r t iie  v . ik !e it  fn i i ih  ;.n 
ISo»e IV'-aI history.
The use Tto'anjv ranked t;;e 
No.. 1 codejp.atc ;>aner in t.f-;e 
U.S. after 10 straight 11K12 \ic - 
tone*, surged to a 42-14 lead 
early in the fv;rth quarter find 
hung cn for a 42-3i decision 
Tuetdsy »s t!!r;e ran out on the 
Badgers In the iJtli annual e'a.5 - 
llc.
"What 1 wouldn't give fo i: 
list one mifiute niore," said 
hcoRsln roach M ilt nruhr, 
bearnesl with pride over hU 
team's 23-polnt comeback in the 
closing ininuto*. "The clock 
slm rly ran out oa us."
Arparcntly hcitsrls'ssly ticaten 
after Southern Cal scored its 
sixth touchdovi-n ia the oricr.ing 
second* of the fourth quarter ‘ 
the Badgers rallied for thrcn 
touchdown,i and a safety touch..
The Trojans, shocked and hr-, 
wildered, were like warriors; 
caught in a ,«tampcde but time: 
was in their favor. I
Ran VanderKclcn, a senior^ jgj._ pf Lz,.jisiana State, but 
quarterback who set a total of-‘ /„ii,i,i
fence record for the Rose Bowl.; „  , , , ,, , .
pt.ssed 19 vards to all-Am erica', Ca’S-yV a believed to 
end Pat Richter to draw \V ls -i^ « 'f .* «n<Hl Ark.,nsr.s quarter-
------------------------——  -------------------! bark Billv Moire, but the ro-
I j4ort rould not bo confirmed, 
j Grifflng, a sharp pas.ser nnd 
: shrewd signal - e.allcr signed 
. with New A'nrk Giants »,f the 
; N'FIi minutes nfter leading un- 
I defeated Mi.s-^lssippi to a 17-13 
j victory over Arkan.sa.s in the 
Sugar Bow 1.
nifiiin  to witf-in six jviints witJi 
a tUlCuto and 19 irCalids. left 
5 lay. i'ii.ry Kre-hei Ihcji a-ldcr-.i 
tvs fifth cl t. taising
e iio rc u tiie  ttjusg f-,.r tlie cs!’ .- 
J .I’ga to 22. I'ffute he tried an 
vmr.le Lirkvff.
STRATLGV F A IIA
StHxthern f a l  guard Pete Lu-
bi* ir'ti wreckoil the Wiscc^ts'.n 
strategy by recosering the IwU 
('.« h!s 41. Tliree play; resulte-.t 
m a lif t  lo'<.* t>( re’,rn  yard* an .1 
Ernie ..If'Dcs ftepp-ed back t<> 
;«int- lll.s kick nearly was 
ti!ocke<.l and ttse gun -.ounded t>e- 
fare the teams could line up for 
artothrr I'lay.
Tto jan  coxich .lohn M cK ay a;>- 
peared more hke a dejfctexl 
Io:-er and Bruhn more like a 
victor after tise garnt;. Bruhn 
ii."id reayon to be ;ad as tVis- 
cor.’ in failesi in two pirc.ious
tii'.s to the Ito-sc Bviit, i.,..3;.yg' 
7-0 •..:> U ajloiig'..-:! to I ' i i l  fenO 
41 S Waitu.-'.s';..01 in I'fai
wav t h ' t i ) '  v.hst
!:,e f!*:’. V..-X5 a y?!-',l'.r
tt,»t I, o-.t f .e  li.ih g rti a
rr'vvery  on thr 'i'iiVsii'y 5o
yard i;f,e witli \ViHy«£i-;n t t i l l ­
ing 14-7 in the rvcoii.I q ll.iiter i
T'.'o p U ;.'9 later S*.p.hfin. Cal 
.‘ Cvresi (fii a 2.1,■:• atd duft, liy Ui,.;. 
Hv'.'er a; a ciiced of t*S.tkiS. 
l'X!kf-,.i on,
Vatidfr Kelen c.nd hts Bmith-
ern Ca! m interparl. Fete Bea- 
thatft, wvre '.ntcd co-winners yd 
. th.e Elayt-i-o-f.the-Cdarnc aa-ard.
THR04VS 4 T I) PASSES 
Beuthaid tstabli- h< d a record 
fi.ir tl'.e claf;ic by hurling four 
, loaCiH.iown i-8; ‘ fs v.iii'c com- 
p'fthng eight fd 12 to:?es f-.ir 
' IW v.irds. ,
'Money Talks' No Whisper 
Heard At Rose Bowl Jousts
Swan Song 
For Quakers
U STI, Czechoslovnkin fC P '— ; 
'•nada’s t e» u r i n g Sask.ntoon ■ 
Quaker.* wind up their cxhilii-' 
tion hockey rchedule in Crerho-! 
idovakla tonight with a game at' 
Kladno, near Prague.
The Qiinker.*, of the Sas­
katchewan S e n i o r  Hockey 
league, go into tonight's gnme 
with a .5-4 won-lost record fol­
lowing Tuesday night’,* 7-2 vic­
tory over nnkla I.itomcriee 
here.
The victory wn.r Saskatoon's 
third s t r a i g h t  over Czech 
hockey team.*. They oflened the 
tour Dec. 17 In Prague.
The Canadians, playing in 
elght-below-rero weather In nn 
open air rink before 8,000 fanr., 
trok a 3-0 lend In the first pe­
riod. led 4-1 nt the end of the 
second nnd o u t k e o r ed the 
Czechs 3-1 In Itie tljlrd period,
Maurice Oftelxro ' nnd Herb 
Jeffrey paced the Kar.kaloon at­
tack wdth two goals each I'hih' 
Charlie Goodwin, .Terry Kseh 
‘ ■nd nil! I ,  ind.sny tallied one 
apiece.
Milan llorel nnd .To*ef Goltz 
scored the Czech goal.*.
Don Kmlth chalked u)> three 
assi.stn In the (Junker enu«e 
while Buddy lingers and Good­
win hml a couple apiece, Al.so 
aiisi.sting in the scoring were 
ficorge 11 u n e ll 11 k, George 
Senick nnd Jeffrey,
Tlic Cnnndlans began their 
tour In .Sweden after arriving In 
Stockholm Dec. 12 whero they 
played Dec. )3 and Dec. 14 nnd 
suffered Ihelr flr.#t two lo.*scs.
The Quakers are scheduled to 
arrive In Pari,# Jan. .5 and plan 
to return to Saskatoon .inn, 7.
Basketball 
Foldup Hurts
PlIU .AnF.T.P lllA  (CPI  The;
three-year-old Am riic.ui Bnf-i 
ketbnll l.enguo ha.s fohh-d iind] 
nobody was harder hit than I 
Paul C o h e n ,  a pJi.^Kctball 
loooster from New Yiork.
Cohen, owner of the now-de­
funct PMlndetphla Taper?, mid 
Yue«<lny he wa.s n behhul-the- 
acenes owner of the A lU .’.s 
rilt.sburgh Hen.#,.
When Atm Saiierateln’s .voung 
AW. cr.##he<l dovvn nroun<l hhn, 
ft co.st Cohen two l«' uns- but 
he’s still hopeful of '.laying In 
bu*dne.>iK, Cohen will ti,.' to I’cl 
n National llazketlwll Asoeln- 
tion franchhe for Pillsburgli, 
where the HeiPi aVcrnKcd 4,0i)0 
#»n.i a gamo this sen;,on.
GOIN TO C.AKDS
NEW YORK (API Monev 
talk.*. And that was no whbix'r 
the National Football I.enguc 
was using at the New Year's 
Day Iswvl g ,-i in e .s, flashing 
fancy flgurc.s that lured prized 
players Glynn Griffing n n d  
.Icrry S t o v a l l  nwav from 
the American nnd Canadian 
l.eaguc.'i.
it wa.# the kind of rlav that 
left oul.'ipoken Harry Wlsmer. 
owner of the AFf.'s New York 
'i’ltan#, groping for words.
Of 10 college player# signed 
hy f»fo teams, only' one Is head­
ing for Canada.
Calgary Slampeder.# of the 
Western Conference picked up 
Arkansas back Jessie Branch 
but had no competition. Neither 
of the other Icngue.s had drafted 
him.
Ottawa llouidi lllder.# were 
Irylng to land .Stovall, tackle 
Don F.ste# and tackle k’red M il-
UK Swim Star 
May Emigrate
i.ONDON tAP' -T.lnda I.ud- 
grove. Britain's 1.5 - year - old 
KWlnuning sensation nnd hokler 
of the world record for the 220- 
vnifl baekfitroke, may emigrate 
to Au.strnlia this year.
lie r mother. Mrs, Glndy# I.ud- 
grove, said Tuesdnv Ihe family 
is contemplating the move to 
help her liusband'# career n# a 
nwlmming conch.
If t h e  plan materlnllzea, 
I.Inda would be eligllde by res- 
lilentinl {|ualifleations to r,who 
for AuNtralln In the lOilt Olym 
ole-:. Dr she cotdd swim for 
Britain if she preferred. ■ 
Tin* pretty teen ager ret her 
worlil I eeord of two niluules, 
:i.5.2 second# at Perth, Australia, 
fixe week# mm when -he won 
two gold medal,# In (he BrltBli 
Fmplre Games against Austra­
lian eomiH'tltion.
l.lnda's father. 36 - yenr - old 
Bill Ludgiove. eoaehed her to 
workl fdntii.i. lie I.# manager of 
a lx>ndon meat. coUl storage 
firm  hut want.# to be a fidl-tlme 
swimming roach,
‘’lie  hu'i failed the Amateur 
Swimming Association exam­
ination foxir time# nnd In* h.a# 
lost heart," Mrs. Eudgrove said 
" lie  does not want to leave 
Fnglaud but lu* fei-ls he ha# no 
future a# 11 iwlunnlng eoaeh 
h e ri'"
She fiidd her husband 1.# reek- 
Ing a school coaching Job In 
Au.stralia.
Stovall, hard - ninnlng all- 
American back and the No. 1 
h o r s e  in loaui'.l.an.a Rt.ateN 
ftable, figned with the 74FI.‘# 
St. Louis C.ardinalr, .at Ihe 40- 
,'ard line immediately after the 
Tiger'.' n  o trinmi'h Over Texas 
In tlu* Cotton Bowl,
Kstes a!;.c) signed with tlu-
C.ardinnls and .Miller is ex­
pected to join nn N F i, tram,
Griffing, Stovall nnd Fstes 
were .also -ought by thcA kL's  
liou'ton Oilers.
Houston reversed the tables 
.mmevvhat by grabbing it# No. 
1 i> i c k. Arkansas fiilibaek
D.anny Giaham, iind Oklaliomri 
halfback Paul l/*n . who was 
.signed at the Orange Bowl nfter 
a 17-0 loss to Alabama. Both 
were selected by St. Iquis tn 
the N F i, draft,
All 14 NFi,. clubs left Vander- 
Kelen off their draft lists. And 
Uint'.s w h a t made \Vl.smer 
spcechlc;.,#. He hiid j.i.sf learned
Saved Day 
For Totems
Hr T in :  t  AN'ADIAS' TRI.Vt
Dgtot U r l  pv A! M il­
la r  .-f b ra tt le  'L . tr rv s  t r ; - !  ih. H-
ia.;L.! f ' ..I »ar(».M« fr.>m goi'sg <.;* 
l i l;;.g tem psg .-
day Vii'h! it! the < .'i'.y W f t r r n
H -v k -v  I..eag’,ie game,
• d ! v ! » , : ! e  37 ?svcs from  
the far.;-shc.;.t.!ng B u c k a tw j who
d.vwtied the Totems 3-1 t.e?->re 
» ii.'-vetown fit.w d  o? 7.(«i) to  
increaze th e ir tosd m the VVHL's
S'"it.'iern D M .-ipa .
Ken 1 .'.i.ifft'a;*, G erry  G r.vtr 
ar,'l B;!l I) jv ic t‘ ,--n rang t.he 
: u;i to 3-0 b)' Die .*.ecorKl
- i>r.-i,>!.
Je.'i',- I..s-f:nard re.rcte.l quicklv 
In the th ird  re r ix !  to t«-k- n 
rii,-!i:n<i 'Ivot j'.'t*t Piirtl.irid  
gvalir- IV>n Hend. trxi.ns; f-.ir h;#
: ' 'h u t ' in t  ('-.f the sea-on.
I He.id maiie 2.3 zavev,
; Portlvr.d ;k.'.v h-% 43 p.o;n',«, 
frm ’ i 33 games, .-even sxvlnts 
more th.vn .'ccor.d.r.l.-ice I m  An- 
. ge># B'ade*x who have three 
j g.ime# in h.and,
■j S-'.-itKe rem.-ilr.-r. in .<eeond 
! r-laei* in the 77orthern Division 
I w ith 2.3 point.#, three ie-s th.an 
I the !e,iding V.Tncouver C.vnuek# 
Both tr-.anM meet tonight in 
I V.-inconver in wh.nt promises to 
h*e ,n key game in the Northern  
Dixiiiem, In tlu* op.lv other 
g.arne, (. a 1 g a r ,v Stampcders 
meet the Flyers tri Edmonton
GIANT DA3I
The $221 .W .w y i K .iriba Dam  
in the Ifh-'xie-'dan Fexleratiop will 
eventuallv create .n 2.(XK)-; quarc- 
m lle Lake,
r*.l to Use lii.c.-p efXilLv.^
I ' w t  f t  J  _ } S « l i s k «  t i l l
irg uLt f f  il La I'ciitovt.:!*
V45 l> e v t."T < f I. IM F  
Te.rry Kitjiilsafh,’ M ii Cofd
iXl.egi.lii t i ', a >’C..4<4 0 0 4 - t i
S-f li.e i4u'ikarv«..s.
Kjri'i.L-t-pi c!i.m.e frt.-T.
D t le  S i-toi)ie wLtoN i  j a . r ,  E d iie  . 
i k g g .  K e o  Hu.a.N'.i, J'a..':ues--viL, . 
a u i E r.c  Mu-hlda wiUs iiig le s .'
Kiiiato.... t,i vi.#i.fcd tne Mvr- 
t i . i  t . - r  li.t B to k ijw s  at e 24 of; 
tir«: p r!i> i a j i i iv . t  t-y hc-b'
Uis-:*rsi iiu.l lK > jg  l'rus.r*ai;,.ii i 
Kj4Vi.l.v.-y.-s West to. »t Iv I t  ..-Is, 
Ns.:>.'t* i c '5 e-,'3l, tito
»'■,.* I  !:,y P4-; i
h.r Cf jci
- '» .!'t.v r v f toe i i t t .e  * ;  \7  M  j 
by ur'„:.*tr u -4 Kt-ft-1 
U _ ' . t ; , - L , t  l l ' . t  I X v ' i  iLfeejs.to 
2't. At M.toi tJ i:.e tx-’ - j il i
X e t i  t.etool tZ,.e iCCfc fvZ ttoi!
M tokrt; Im .ito .l ly  !
IT-S tel to thffir fT c it  i
Jjt-t-vl H'itt t i ’. d  hi’ttoif, flfe-l;
t'A,‘ nrred gvits In •
the scev a-J fcitoid Ut gue the;n; 
t  4-2 lead, l-srdcn, a;«ttic4 by'
Ka;at.:vifhl * t  14. SJ. Blid .
i ! : i  w.'.fs his tevond g;.|it v t  the ’
ga.v.e, ft:s t* trx l bv G r j l '« r  ftn.J ■ 
K»:dt-,,vhl at liI.M .
At ttse 4:5S m»fk ef the third 
I>eri:»,,!, tv.»jkio em trfrran  Gcrd' 
(Xlcgard put the Buc's the ad-' 
3-2, a«*;jtixt lyv Derek Pylc axvJ 
Ken Ha.''u;-.‘ :hi.
Tlie ilt-vketf. fsghting t  S-J ‘ 
defb. it. rame tiack with three; 
'.;nar;!»crfd goah, in the final' 
Tran-e ta fnrre the ga,rne into'
; m.erb.T.e, with the t>i,*ag goal 
i corning with o.niy 42 reconds re-; 
uriairiing m the game after! 
! Rocket,; coach, Krn Stewart,) 
;ru!'e(l ricttounder Roy Hart mi 
;favi r of an c.xtfa af.arker. with' 
,lhe *'r.itcgv i-a.Mng cff.
; Dtfcncptosn Ene tthi’ hido 
iwas credited with the sixth 
j!{i.:*cket goal at 4*10 of the ovcr- 
d:mc p-ffuxl when Buckarc*o de- 
fc.nccnw-in Ken Han’.inl;.hi, m 
an effort to clear the piiok. de- 
;fiectc(.l the nxbtxT by Sxd Shus- 
Mcl in the Kelowna net to put
Syracuse Braves 
Move To St. Louis
S Y R A C U S E ,  N.Y. fAPI —
Syraru.#e Br.nvcs no longer rep­
resent Syr.ncu?e In the Ea.storn 
ITnfc.to'ional Hockey I,eague. 
They mo\cd Mond.nv to St 
I-oui.s,
( 0.1 eh Gus Kyle bl.imed poor 
attend,nncc fot the deci.Hotr to 
trnn.'fcr the fr.inehi'e, For 16 
ho.mc games, the Br.nvc# .nt- 
Irneted an average of fewer 
th.nn 7fK) fan* a game
S p e tU -
rA G K  1» KEIOWTSA D A ILY  COUEIEB. WED . IA N . I .  l t d
Closer Boxing Regulations 
But No Banning-Writers' Aim
NEW YORK fA P >-TEe trea 
wtto ¥»■;!'.« ate*'-!* tci.xmg ssvl (-■> ■ 
day t-he t;,x..{'t ihto.-,'-.! t *  rTs-Lte 
ck>*elv reE„;ated but ihoul.5 net 
I *  ix-ila»e<l
TTie IkiiLc* W n te rt Aswx-la-. 
tiioi teat a Lear-pafe staiernes! 
IP tz.e Jicw Vufk StJite Joint 
iasglitattye CfrnmUtee c-;i Fnv 
fei*k.ir.»l Ibixttig, urging niin-.t'U-' 
l-.'fy tp-iiring <;.f fig,l.t<, e-.ldi-' 
ti-.-na! exarntnations e.-f 'tsixers' 
and lietter sa.r'U'.g of o ff.rU U .i
"W e have over the years dt-i 
vtr.ed a goodness tn Ix a x in g , 
the ttaterv.ent *.aid, "We^de'-- 
r'.tore gangiterlfrn ted de.xt'L 
ftrwd d'fhonesty. wKich does not 
mark U! as men striking a sing-, 
u.!ar {x»fture.
"We reek with you a rtrength- 
emng <>f ly>xing regulations and 
not the de.m.lfc of the *!« ;;, 
either through legislation or
*!rc-;..i.,v. We t.*e‘,ieve it b  t:rj* 
jiL-rur;t aaJ la the p.,bhc inter­
est."
TEe oontof.itti'e bat Wes (-oa- 
d'.iCliKf h e a r i n g s  to decide 
whether boticg stww'4 b« out 
bwr>d In the state. It was set 
liji fetter 4ke death of the former 
we,l*.erwe>ght e h itn p lw i, Ik n n v  
I Kid* Pafrt, fiu.m ir.ViaieS suf­
fered. lii a with Ksiule G rif­
fith at Madison tkjuare Garden 
!* i!  March.
Tlift writers ;skl th# «j.*ort had 
beva »u;tervlied In New York 
as well as any ptac# tn th# 
world. The ststement suggestexi 
that referees l#r tnore rtr'efulb' 
screened and that fighters be 
required t.a space thetr fight#. 
It al;« called f.or pjvchologlca! 
lerts for boxers in addition to 
the prerent medical exarnlna* 
t.!ons.
w.Af'N'E m m M w a  
, ,  ,  »r«iiii"|t'‘a tsrtw i
HOCKEY SCORES
B j THE i'’,.%.N.%0IAN r i l S t t  
U m d i f  
S i i h m t i  If ta rw
New Vvik 1 DetivU I
A aterb aa  L*.af»«
Q*-i.efa«'C i  !i.c*,-h«4ter $
Eftalerw I j t t g m
CTtstpo S Jvdiastawa 3 
!# m | lilarsd 4 G tre r it tx s fo  5 
Fhiladed ittli 4 N ts.hu ll«  2 
l«4*rm*ttiwi,ftl L « a f« *  
Muskegs-xo 5 Fort 3
St.. .Pav..t 4 ( 'to a h j « ' 
lueaday
'!.\.f«iSo 13 tkv'.k>« 3 
IV trv i! 2 VhU-s4... 4
.ktBerirta I rare#
7
P;ttst.*vrg’i 0 { ' i f ! '*.!'* $ 
e J uve 3
1.3lerBaU«.ail .l.*«|iws 
M t o . I l f  i  b'-., !• Hcrvia 4 
D to .iha  i  f i! J*t_ ! I
O H .4 S.e»t«»r A 
Cslt 3 Kiic.h'»:,r,er-Wate.rkv» 3 
OMA Jafttar A 
, *!cfntreal 3 hd t'a tb a ftfie i fl 
P e t e r 3 N i»»»r# I'aU * |  
N«n-a rlcaUa 
'New Glasgow 5 H aU la* '4 
4V'ia',ifc,'jr 3 h loncba 4 
Maoltftb* Jitator 
St. B*,'ri;far# i  VVSna.tr>eg 4 
Sa»ktleh*ii'a« Senlar 
.Mixose Jaw 2 Hegtna 3 
M ftr«  Torofttft 
Cbhawa 6 W hitby 6 
Torcaio Netl M cN eil 3 Tbrosto 
M *r lt» rx )i 4 
Toronto Knob Hii! 5 Brarr.ptoo 1 
Cape llrvloR beater 
N orth-lde 6 Svdaey 3 
batkatehewiB Juater 
Flin  Flon 3 Safkatcton 7 
_ Estevan I M«>?e Jaw 3 
i Weyburn 2 M e jv illt  3








KAMI.OOPS (CP) - FiTfl Gii- 
ber and Briiee llnn  l.-iiii cored 
Iwo gunl.s each Tue.sday jo Icjuj 
Kamloops to a 7-6 oveiiline win 
ngain.st Vernon CanadlaiiK in nu 
Oknnagan Mainline Intormedi- 
nte Hockey l.eague game.
Gahi'r .'coi-qd the wiimlilg goal 
when he fliiiped Iho puck pa d 
.‘iprawling Vernon goalie Bob 
.loiie.'i a l 8:4;’ of the 10-inimile 
overtime iierlod.
Buck Criiwford, Fv Miller and 
Bob Gannon rcored tho other 
Karnloop.'i goal*). Jim Pilla .scor­
ed three goal# for Vernon and 
Art Davidson, Odie Ix)w<* nnd 
Ralph Beck added nlngje.#.
'Ill#  win init Knmlooiei five 






MIsilUHAN l ANIS 
Heniar C lllrrii#
Women';! high •.ingle Evn 
Bourque, 178.
Men'# high i ingle Phil Hour-
tpie. 207.
Women's high triple •- F.vn 
Bourque, 4.30,
Men'n high trl|)|e Plill Hour- 
quo, .54:1. '
Team high ningle-'IVonouth. 
C!)6,
Team  high triple--Tnnoulti, 
init).
Women’s high iivcrageC laire  
Fewlrell, lllO.
iden'n high average Tony 
'I’lll and Phil Boiui|ui-. |]7, 
Team ittandlng-i: Trenouth Tl; 
jChhllry III; Perkiu't 28; Ktime.n 
2t; Bourque 21; T ill 18,
t
Smooth-.sknting Andy H.,th- 
gate of New' York can equal a 
Niitlon.'d Hockey l,<*;igue recrrd 
for .# c o r ( tl K In consectiilve 
game.# when Itnnger# i>lny Ttir- 
onto Mnpie l,enf.s In tonight'.: 
only league game.
l l ie  no-yenr-old right winger 
scored n goal In his eightli eon- 
.secutivo game Mondny night 
when Ranger;; tied Detroit Red 
Wing# 1-1.
i f  he can .score tonlgld. he 
, will tie the league record .streak 
! of nine consecutiie game-, held 
lointiv I)'" Maurice KIchnrd and 
Bernle (leoffrion, bolli of Mont­
real C’an.idlen.s.
Halhgale, the Ringer.s’ enp- 
tnln, e.'irned $,5(M) Tuesday night 
w ilhoul stepping ra) Ihe Ire.
Tin* $.5('0 |,s a li-'p;ur Iwinus 
foi' the player wilti Ihe most 
point;, id.er .'1.5 game#, and Tor­
onto’-; l''rank Maiiovjieh The 
nemi'sl contender 10 Balhgrile 
--w.'iN hi'ld ficorele.'.'. Tqe.sduv 
night wheii’ lhe ia*d-i»|ace Bo.'don 
11111111# trimmed the i.enf# .’l-O. 
B.'ithg.'de had .58 points at (he 
halfway mark, compared with 
Mahovlieh'.s .16.
IIAWKH nOOST I.KAI)
in the other gnme Tuesrlny 
nli.’ht. the fir.<;l-iilaee Chicago 
Black Hawk# Ini'reased their 
le:id over tlu* seeoial-iilace 1 eaf,# 
to four i>oiul# with an eipiy 4-2 
win oM-r Detroit,
Bathgate .scored lit-i 17lh goal 
on il rebound in the fir;t period 
I In Monitar '.; l- I tie In Detroit, 
i but the Wings’ Andre Pionovo-,t 
evened the jcore l-l eiirlv in 
■ the i.econd ixeilod. A# usi.ud, 
Ranger# were oulshol bv a wide 
m.argin- this lime, 40 2:1, 
Tues.dny night. Brum# started 
nut Ihe new ,\e/ir on n hrlghl 
note by hel|ilng riwkle goalie Fd 
.lohrpiton to Ihe flrrt rhuloul of 
111* NHItoeareer,
But the 27-yenr-nld nelmlnder 
did hi# rhare In Ihe li t) tilumph, 
foiling Mahovlleh, Ihe league’s 
le.'uling goal ccorer with 22 
goal#, at leasi six limeii,
I.eft wimter .lohtuiv Buryk 
M'ored tii-i Kltli go.il < f the cen- 
I (O il late In the flr.st |ieiloil to 
give Biuliei a I-O lead. {'intr<-
iC iu ir lle  dim as made It 2-0 m id­
way tlu Hugh Ihe *.00011(1 perl'ul 
v,ltli II backhfind drive, and
rookie Bob Ia ;itrr s.mred hi.s 
fourth goal of the se.T.son late 
In the fiiifil period to rn.akc the
score 2-6, ‘
MAKFJ4 lUO f?AV 1,7.8 
John.ston shono In the second 
period, making a point-bhsnk 
.s.ive on Toronto’s rookie de- 
fencemnn Kent Doughi.^ In the 
first minute, then blocking a 
breakaway .scoring attempt by 
centre Dave Keon.
H ie  Bniln.s remain mtrrd In 
the league cellar wdth 20 jioint,#. 
eight fewer than fiftli plnee New 
York., MontrcalniulDe troltare 
tied for third spot wdth 39 {volnts 
nnd I,eaf.# occupy .second place 
wdth 41,
Chiengo boosted it# total to 45 
point.# with It.# home ico vlc- 
(orv.
The liawdcs built up e 4-0 lend 
I'cfoix* rooktx* AIck k'nutkiuT. 
Bishop's Fall.#, Nfid,, scored De- 
trdlt’a fir.st goal in the final min­
ute of the (leeond period.
In the first period, centre Bill 
(Red) Hay scorftd feom line- 
mntes Boltby Hull .and Murrny 
Balfour, Early tn Ihe second 
perlfKl, Hull (icored hi.# 11th goal 
of Ihe fcnson from Hay nnd finl- 
four. At till.# i>olnt In Ids record- 
equalling season last yc.ar, Hull 
had 15 goals,
rO llN TH  WIN'.M'.lt
Ab McDonald tu* ircd what 
proved to be tlie winning goal 
mid-way through the si*cond pe- 
rl<#d on n pa- ■; from centre .Stan 
M lkila, a n d  Ken Wluirram  
added the Hawk# fourth go.al 
five minute.*! hder, afcdsted by 
linematc.# Mlklt.i and MeDonnUi, 
Centre Norm Ullman .scored 
halfway through tho last pr-rlod 
for Detroit, idealinff the puck 
from Hull near tlie Hawks net 
and rlrlving it liehind netminder 
Glenn Hall.
Hall was out,standing In the 
third nerlod as the Wings made 
un nll-oid effort to save the 
game. He made 26 save# dur- 
liiff the game, comiuarel with 
ill for Detroit’.# Terry Raw) hiik, 
Bathgate’f! goal Moii'lav night 
Rive# ho : u point!), lop# In the 
Icfigue, Maliovlich followK y itli 
36 iKdnt*. and Buc.v k and Miklta  
moved into a th* for third »[)<it 
with 31 t>oinl.s eiieh.
"Who says fhis isn't
;-J U»'N.'P«f4«4,#«H
I f i
a  L E A P  Y E A R , , . ?
■’Mayho .you can't divide lOGft Jiy four “ but in my 
book it .still add.s up to a Ix*ap Year.
“ I'm  htarfiuK Ihc Now Year Avith a biff l('ap for­
ward, Tomorrow I bdcc delivery of a brand-new 
Ciir, and lltore’a a modern atovo for klollio on tl)0  
way lo replace that mon.stro.sily in tlie kilelion.
"Mind you, we did a whole lot of lookiiiff before 
we decided to leap, That'a wliy we settled on tho 
15 of M Family Financo Plan in buyinff our Now 
Year presents to oursclve.s, Tlio monthly payments 
are well w itliin our Inidget, nnd we couldn't ask 
for better term.s. All our credit needs fitted snugly 
under that one broad H of M  roof,
“Thi.s New Year, it's off with the old and on 
with tho new ...thank.s lo the 15ofM Famliy 
Finance Plan.''
I t
I f  you have lu im rlh lny  in 
mind that. ik h iIiI. y ii*'. ii 
new zrr.t tn liv in n  - a new 
e a r...a  h i-fi...e i new model 
7 'V ...n  r .o t tn  tie  in  t h a 
country, e v e n .. .  why not 
see y o iir  neiyhhourhood  
brunch o f the It  o f !H noon f  
T h e p ro p le n l"M Y ItA N K "  
w ill he (find to diiieitnit a 
In w -e o e t, U f c - i n a u r c d  
I t o f M  F a m i l y  Finane,e 
F i n n  I o n n  t h a t  c o n  Id 
briyh ten  yonrdnyn in lOdH.
B a n k  o f  M o n t i i f a l
LOW-COST, LIFE-INSUnCD LOANS
Kflrtwna nranrht Gl’Ol’riH’V I'AIIUPI.L,
.Slidpi (iapti, Kcldwnx (Suli.Agoiiv) : Open Diilly
  ..................\Vr»)lunk Uriitui kU lN  W A KIhY , Mxnxgtf
(O jitn Moil,, Wed., TIuifi. ■!»<( I ililxy 4.40 m 6,00 p.m.) 
I’fxdilamI f.Sut) Agffuy)*. Open I'lirMlxy »n(l Ftldxjr
•' ) !
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R e d VS e r v ic e"P iX /S
Pork&Beans
Better Buy -  15 oz.
10c




llu a t't Stictd, 
15 (il. ua ...
M ilkla’*, 
2si u l. tlH
F u riia ft, 
IS til. titt
4 for 69c 
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Ju»l watch the (aniUic%* c>t<i H^hl up when jo u  announce, “ t'orntd IWcl and 





Blue Pacific Flaked -  7 oz.
2 fo r 39c






Ihc Piece and Save lb. 29c
CORN
Malkin's Cream Style - 1 5  oz. tin
3 fo r
'  ‘V  ■ " ! . ' . ' ( i  . ' I ' ,  ' y  '
.  ̂ ' i '
CARROTS
Tender, Crisp, 2 lb. cello
23c
CABBAGE
Delicious with Corned Beef
lb. 9c
Hash iv not necevvarily a mavh. When properly cooked, 
this meal U a favourite.
CORNF.D BF.F.F HASH
( ’(iiiihlne equnl pnrls eonked corned liccf, conraely chopped, 
with chopiicd, raw pot,,to. Add nv much fin idy chopped 
onion IIS desired, eiiouKh llKht crcatn to moisti'n, and jin ll 
nnd M A I.K IN ’.S p(>p[)prr to tnste. I'n rn  Into ii hot fr.ying 
pan with a small amount of fat, Spread the hash evenly 
,«55er the pan. U.sinK low heat, cook until brown on tha 
under.sldc. Fold over like! an omelette, and serve al one* 
with chill fovuco or ketchup.
BAKFD C O R N FI) BF.F.F IIA .S II
fiprciid luihh in Krcased cn.sM iole. Ilnke at ri2.S decrees 
twenty minutes and .serve from the carrcrole In older lo 
maintain heat and flavour,
C O R N I.I) BI FF HASH A N D  FCCiS
IMace the luuih In Individual cmeierole dli.he.s or ahape Into 
;i Inch patties, 1 Inch thick and ananrte in a j ’ tea.sed 
baklnc pan, I ’ resa a hollow in each, and break an «‘KK 
Into It, .Sprinkle with aalt and M AI-KIN ’.H pepper. Cover, 
flake at Itii.'i deKieen unlil the et!K white Is set, about 25 
minutes.
>1000 OONUUt-TINOjllBnviOt
✓ H O *  4 0  0  0. V A N <3 0  t.' V I  «  I
• FAMILY USE. •FNirniAINING
• LOW CAI.ORIL « QUANTITY COOKING











f ’olRntcN —  i.iirge Sl/e
49c
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Jan. 3 , 4, 5
We Rewrvc Ihe Rl(>lil to l i in l t
■s i ' '} ' ■
I J ^ '
SHOPS CAPRI 
Shop-Easy Superette -  2728 Pandosy St.
wmm IS :ua©ii'?iA D.iitf im vu m . j,kx. s„ i«a
mjf 1 i 1 i i V i C ADS W ORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
CLASSIFIED RATES i l 6 .  Apts, fo r  Rent
kirU# tm > .)ti>
il %*j i
lnMiaM'ii i' **̂»4 * t ««' «k«« tJ
jh »^4 ft.'-
^ i.d( aat « . , * - . ««.  «uiii»
«# I tMik*4»fe *✓
i .  lM»n*lfcnJ.V-ttSi * r i »  .. ■«*>fc.»'-.,.<F«4
«U Uk« ?*,.»« 4̂ ». .̂4 » .<4-̂ . -n,; 4t
V%*« *.«r:i2 (.««>» U.O..I4..*  ̂ .<. ,.'<.4 im4
(►few iwk 6v*W i-*»i U • * ' *■ S'
ik w 4  n v i l f t  * ..«  'V -W.I* 1>«K Mt. < «
WaHM' tr*
St.*.sad*it.**
ft ti liu iu.jf ««'«> m
I.. ..ft
S » . k #  W i J - V # * #  f t ,  i l  ft w' f
i  VJ.*i i? 5..N .1
li I 'l...( i . .,
i  t\ \ \
'. .X 3. Vi'.
v.t.tx.:.%k, 1 b i i * .
t 'i...... 1̂, ift., jL'iiv.j %,'. ,. ~'£ '
s. a.-i j,4i£; 'WVX'i'«̂ i t'A,'
*,. V I . . . : t  i : v'-„e.'k-I IV
’V .r..i ; ....c V « I U i t  !j
.f X i- -..IL.. -Iii
'.'I X t i  '’..a i. i
1 .«i.-.. (. i fe .< .&
Iii U  i  . i'' U.L.
ir I
.3 K * J. / « t-*s.."U •





^ ftf.« *«,il te
jtbttwatt •w«v>»4 i«)L-4
fti,'U.Li--M.i*L..-jI* vftMU* ft.# U..4
b  A ,H L 1 a  H
:►. , <s,l II*
; ^  v::„c i .a...,! A V t , %'i
i'Ai ll
J I n;\lr;xixus b  A v n t  i.. u  H
*v4ii W IMMi 4k4 tft-*# (Lj.!*>«WS6'ti
fiBji ^.«a t femiuii...*
Ift«« «i, fti c-ie».« »«.-§&- fe
T  Births " ^ r
A ti't.A,iU .'st.V»> .'j'|V,?UV
i  *'•
I
.• - '.. .; ’ -  K'», . 1 :  s
U  .. :. 17 ;e i t  '.VvUt 
i 'U  .,. ,c i v  < -H 5  \% 'S  t l
ir I ' i i
wUcXi }-J-a C t  ..2 t/i , -V .
'--f ,) VwX f e . i . ; , j  tiUiT i..)ji.i...y , ,
C. V,.'.*i.i i t  -i U u  ii-A » tr ii J, 't I r i I L' ! *" 5 - . ,. i ' ' {
*.u\ i t iu f i l  i,a in u t  fX'i lUstvA
ikaL'fe, I'sULUv Ix tC  ari, ■  ̂ It t.A’i
«.Ut.J fe i i t t :  *■* «s.Ust;.,c Vj  U js.j. fsLV:^.,? .e.it..,l t x - A l
itU  X'ht Uc« s t .* t; U . - U . . U * 'v.oi't .A; t.'.i'.ci.t;
s S ' r  s i'l L*v-.:c ?3.i s-iYiT b-„ •' >'t-5X.5 t A.
■X iU..i.?Kv«
t r r - ; . i5. i d 
 ̂ ,'.,. r.i a.:'. '. c
h i  A l V . h i h  H N
I La.isrs A t>4;"s l.',;....,r.;'; tL :t 
N.''Ui'3?. Is G S’ .'y. L 
t !U s  t t , y ;  Tl 'l c  'T '/c i ' . . ;
|.i,flt‘4 DTI'.s!t":.'.t I'O '.'.'liiS
2, Deaths
l-U 'A 'L K Y  a « a ■> .
K r ’,>..'»I'.a it..,; .‘.iii e!i 'I ,-f 
A t f  H c f i r y  i . .u  j i  i , . . .  t- :y  
51 s r i D  »'if WrsSt..4.f.k L .- 
J . e f  ■ ( ■ .£ « ■  W U l  I j c  t . s l d  t i . ' . ' : , .  
Sc•■ r;'.!n Itay Ad'£ I'!,
ii'i Kel-i'«l.;a ois yiay .
t a f V 3 : t !  a l  2 p -•:.:. i-U- ■, t, 
K fr fu lc f I Tfr. ia;;fi,j[l. L '.'fl;
in  t t ip  C a r t i i - i i  o f  I>«-\...1,..; 
l . a 5(e v n "K  M r u '- o r ia l  i ’ a f i i .  
\ S S ' l ! ! g  U ! i ‘  t - . l i  , « r . . t
fa th e r, .Mr, ar.il M t-. J 
It'..b*-rtson of Wt'i'.t'.iir-k, 1 ao
th c is . »rt(,l t * 0  J lltc -is . 
the r !>aht l.hr s j;  ft-fne  .-.iic: 
in  W iir'id  W ar 11. l)a>'.s F t !  
Servict- L ’.it. are sn c t'ia fn t' i 
* r r a n g f  f i l l  r'lt.-..
a . i  r ,i 
:..r.r ai 
11.c











17. Rooms For Rent
‘■•I ,i i.>h ’ . ii jC r ; ' ! io V i - t -
i‘ *  y f ., f , f-. 1 a ('o,............1
,c- ' j : s i-i-f , , iy  ]"V .;.r
J  L H N iP H f-iJ  i l l . t i i
 ̂ K i . I . i - ih v i  i (.,.1
' S f. J'.J,* g t i , a s  l'I~.,£',e L\,.l 2- 
4 ,K ii,.} ! 'r  Iu h jM  !>K i,n
! I ' i . 1..J'-,■. c t: :: -i*,;
i K ,! I.T IS fa . 1*1, ;.e |'l>  'J
F l.O W E ilS  
Siiy It U-st, wtirn words of | 
s y r i i E i n t h y  a r e  i . i a d e T j u i i t e .  j
KAIIK.N*’S F  LO W E  its  
451 U 'osi Ave. IH ) ^-IMS
O AKDE.N G A T E  U .O IU S T  
15T3 I'andosv St. I 'O  2-:i3 .‘
_   ____  ,M. w. r  tl
11. Business Personal
MAICO AND SIKMAN 11 tlAlfe
ing S('r\i('c I.hi. h'fif ail >o,;r 
Ticariiig nced.o. fn e  hi'.'u'isi:; 
tests-. Fresh li.itle ric ;'. I ’linric 
P0 2-«i75, Mr. Petcr.s. No, 4, 
1*53 Richter St. tf
s;<h.!s;.', > uu  j i l . v r  fi>...!c.. 
H A !; ! )  Ph. : : r  i*U  2 .2 ;i5
18. Room and Board
K«,.)<i'M A M )  'P 0 A !{ ’ ) “ i .h '~ P u 'i I 
\  .511. ?; os'-e f.,r ger.’.ien'.an,
125 ( l',rr!W'S».'s.l, Ptv.r'.e PO 2-
tf
21. Property for Sale
s e p t ic  'TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum eq-jijv 
pod. In terior Scp.tic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-;G74, PO 2- 
4193. if
F A 5 I0 u h ltn 'E \V  AY “ s y s t e m
fo r; rug.s, wnlLs, carpeting, win­
dows. Complcie maintenance 
nnd ja in for service. Phone PO 2-, 
2973. tl
l i  U A P i5 “ K x  PE 1 r r i ^ ^  e 
and hung. Iled.'preads made to 
measure. Free* estimates. Doris 
Gue.st. Phone PO 2-2187. tf
12. Personals
S t m T I s i r ’ tHniNTR Y DANC-, 
ing, St. Dnvid'.s Prclivterinn i 
Church l ln ll,  Rtnrling Kiidny, 
January 4tli, 7:30 to 9 ii.m. io 
week course $5. Mrs. Alice Fal­
coner pianist, Mr.s. Mavi.s Rus- 
.seil teacher. 128
ALCOHOLICS VaNONYMOUS. 
tVrlto I ’ . 0. Box ,587, Kelowna,
B.C.____________    tf
15. Houses For Rent
a l i tK i) rI ) o \ i H o u s e  n t a v l y
re la iilt tn.side, nulomatii- e lectric 
heal 'inished or unfuriuslied, ■ 
rea.sonnide la'iil. Al.so one licd- 
room furni.slied .suile. Au to iiia lii'j 
gas heal. Laundry facilitle;:. 
I.uw lent. Apply l.akcvli'W 
Motel. If
2 "B E D ltO O M  ilO llS K  FOR 
rc iil ill Rulland area. 5(iO a 
month iiu'lude.s stove, refiigcra- 
lor and washer. Phone POr)-5273' 
or P O ’,’■78.51. 131
FOR RENT • NEAR GVRo{ 
Park. Newly huill modern col­
lage. Stove and re frigcra lo r in-; 
eluded. SlO per month, I ’honi 
PO 2-792(1. 131
V o li  SALM. I III it I'iNT ~ (  )Nk “:i !
hedroom hou.se, 1 hcdiooni 
hou.se. Phone PO 2-3.Vi3 noon or 
evenings. 128
F O R  RENT; t Bl'dfltOOM
hon.se, clo;.e to lake, 580 per 
month. Okanagan Reallv, phone 
PO 2-5.5H. 127
F o il RENT SMALL 2 HF.l)' 
ROOM hou.se. E llio tt Ave., :>20 
w iring, ga.-i heat. Immediate 
posse.s.'ilon. Phoiu' l'() 2 lilH5. l'.!V|
2 IHvDROOIt} IR R ’l.E.X FOR 
rent, lii'eplace, pan Ra'iement, 
oil hi'id. Available .Ian. 1 Phone 
PO 2 303(1, ' tr
t'OUTAGE FOR RlsNT Fully 
erpdppcd. Suitable for 1 or 2 
adidl'.. Tiu.'.wcll Roail, e|o-e lo 
Vocaltonal School comdruetlon. 
Phone P0 413T.I. tf
rionitTRN 2 b e d ro o m  i i o i i t i i i
In Rutland, available Inuncili- 
(Rely. $70 tier month. Phone PO
16. Apts. For Rient
U N iH itN R H i ; i i  T l i E i  )it » im
'n iite , range, rc fil(!c ia to r, o il' 
heat and w a te r, to iva lc  en i 
Ivance. Available Jan. I Phone: 
P 0  2-22tl2, I5:| Harve.v Ave tf '
P. SCHELIENBERG
LTD.
Real I vtafc and Invurance
Ph.'no POplar Z-27Z3
547 Bernard Avcirjc,
Ki iCi-.vna. 0 C-
Rutland .4rra --- 3 bcdu,r.i:n 
home with nice cornfmtable 
h\incroorn. Virgc briglst k it­
chen with edtini; area. 220V 
wiring. iiu,»iein b.ithroom,
gis«l u tility  psipT7^).irt bii'C- 
mcnt, exccUirtt well, g(xnl 
gai.igc and .M-vcr.d oatbulld- 
m;r-. L.irgc lot, hc.v ta.xc'. 
P iicc just ST.b'iOfM) with gixxi 
terms, ,M.L.S.
S2,(1(X).00 Down -  1). hgldful
little  bung.ilow sitnateil on 
nice fp iii't .street and to
Shop.s C'a(!ri, Containi large 
18 ft, livingronrn, 3 good bed- 
I'lKim.';, ‘Dacimi:: calhnel
kitchen, 22()V w iring, Pem­
broke liatliKMini, giMxt u tility  
room and cooler, lot nicely 
landscaped and fenced, low 
taxe.s. Excellent V.ilue at 
S7,('»00.00 with iinyments like 
rent. ,M.L S.
IModern D iiiilrx  — 2 year old 
.side by : ide riuplex located in 
excellent d is tiie t, both uidt', 
contain 2 large bedriMiin.s, 
ctib incl rdectric kilehetis, d in­
ing areas, ;.|i;ielomi h\ing- 
niorns, oak fiiMU's and flre- 
pl.ice,’;, Pembi'oki' bathrooins, 
K<><kI u tility  rooms, well in- 
sulati-d and thi'nuopane vvin- 
(iow.s. Owner is anxious for 
sab' and invite:: all offers. 
'The full roking price on this 
de-dr iible p r o p e r t y i x 
$19,90(1.0(1 with low dovvn tiay- 
n u iit. M L.S.
AGEN'PT FOR CANADA 
PERMANEN T MORTGAGE
R. M. Vickers P0 217(!:)
Riil PoePer P0 2 3319 
l l ia i i f  Pitrk.T P0 2-.M7;i
k tL 0 1 r t t \ .%  —  f 0  2-444.S S tJLSO.N iJ  M 4 l «
21. Property For Sale
IS TA T I SAL! -  DUPLEX
I. w<i .J*;:,'iT.jC fe"' A I'A.ii ’4 -C «
V-'C®'. V.;., 4k xaiV. '.V -V', ..-■,'1;;
C'C' U-iC K i la ' . c  V,x <:-i (;■.., V,-i 5 4 f c 
F IL L  m i't 'fc  U.Nl.Y S.G,>W*I#
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
: i4  fa iilN A R D  AVE R e i l f O f S  
b M i i-'.i 2'!*sil C. 2 i :x t
PO', .,»r Z- i ZJ t
New Zealand's Holyoake 
Heads Queen's Honors
HUBERT By W lngtrl
'i H,
t  :,:cf b-'i 5V.
l-iAk
SMALL HOLDING
3 v ’. t 5  «■ Vv ■# '.’.r.; {  \ b  ■ . 1
IX'* £■ «' 1;-.
, -o'n r..'.4 U jc
T'.* o'-’i « U'v H
-rT'l ^ i'.e-.'H fe f;>
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
4>i BEK27ARD A5'E , K L L o Tv S a  iT iO N E  I ’U 2 5,’ i j
P n .r.e  NL 5'is. a.r . i; ; . . :  i. S i > t , y  
A -11 A ! '5 4 t .  ' \ ' i i .  J I i  r 2 O ' i
V.5, 1 'I'.c  O -.cVi'. .  t i« .V l-  l i iU : . ; n  C '. _ ' a;..u o.:.i : :c U » -
‘\c'« \ t s i  » tii-i-.m  Ii'i" i iO  e* i  i  c,:.i i  , I
c-d 'l.e.lji W it fc i.ii’ d . !  ii !',a
i..-.:'. 'gl cf 'tr.e (.U ..'•.c t *■ tf L)0--
s o .rd j >,f i.ii m ie r s  tM'v
f i ' i i ' ,  c';' , f  B i; : -  A, G P V U i,  i  i e i i i . i i  dis-
i  a ;,.t ’....c. i.-.' . i t * ,  f',, t l l . 't  | ' . . ' t f '  i" 1-f i.rO tf r V, ti-.r
r.tf;- tj, u.c l.-int-d ly  'I'isd
i. 1,-.'  ̂ r,: e-tfi i ' f  1 .' , .a tftf.tfU . f 'tf a to Lc .ji
•;.i'Ctfr tff <r.:',*;ry v , r . . f i . c i e .  was 
t-cStf r li c ! a tf y.i' a cf li'itf* Or-
' , it i ,'f S; M '.ksitt du j S;
« s 5;
DRIVE BY 5 50  ROWCLIFFE
T ; t  hr.tk I ’t ' ' t',“ 5,..k r I.'i , \ ‘„-V..7 « 5 e.isH
r v c iv l :4 --: t<u fi-t SHktk) M ’ b
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R L A l IV  & IN S IK A .N C K  . \ ( , L M  V l - ID .
P i io N i ; :  J JS i6  
E '.r
ik -b  J X s x o n  2 -S : ; .  j-T m  P .nm r, 2 d » 4 , Ed Rm s :-iA5A
5 ;,■- A.tf »,tf -e.̂ c 1
 ̂*, ; '•- f  t * * r; 4 ;' J 1 *
N f 1 -a ■ Y' '»«■ *<■'2 * !?.
h'- J Af cc ,f n i  et '1 «
I'll i  .'It? £ 'i t  3 1 i
A ..rft3E i:rf > t ■*.
'■:2i’ '■?!;! :■'! t .
". i-.t ? . ' i f  cc;:-''" l i  h \ l
i j i d  i l l
f n I
c'tftf ti.ic ri :
W »J j rir'-'.-'.r.n': ( f  o .y  S -I'itftV I
f J’tfrUa-;: PtfUUtfr.i, v,f-'= 'Hŝ
■ iadr a km rhtIJ .
\« 8 t tT *  B4K(»\8
•‘•'■.tf titfS,d .-,1 fPUtf.;.:',, ,
f r t  >„> _ fiy H"f»,.».,■•
ws) '"......’ r SI t.'.tffi,tfe #,1 Vi'tf ! 8'e r-'tf-.'tf : ’'■.
T f. . : : j* 'e  j; . , .  . f
tfd e' Hi.r,,'..*,
G» tS  f)B » : A U  4HD
i;,,.
t i i l ia i !  Pi.'?,tv!" :■„* t'!
“I  was cha*c4 b.v about 17,(X.K) car* tbe eatife 
of tbe ejtpivssway."
f i
;.!r 0;. L ' (iS * .t 
'• 3ttVlr|
BELIEVE IT OR NOT B v  R m t e y
V T , . .
X -.■<'• I ̂  .i ’i . •» „
, , f r
r.:’ '■
26. Mortgages, Loans 3 6 . Help Wanted,
Male or FemaleHRST MUUTVFAOf'; M U M iV ; 
a s iid iit lr  L i f e  I'e iifed  i.p t o  
Sli.yA.et u* t'.o extra i-u ;. Re- 
poy ai !e in  ; :: r.'id)' ; o;. -
mrr.ts. FcT fail infor'.iiatien, 
write LV:» 2851 KGowna Daiiy 
I 'l-u r ie r .  137
5 ION E  y “  T o “  1X1 a  N  O N '" R t-A  L '
Prc'tHrty. Con‘ u! id ate vourj 
debt, ffg a y a l’le on easy mr.r.thly | 
payments lU.-bt M. Johnston' 
Rr.,iRy f i Invuriince .Agency Ltd ,! 
IIH Bernard Ave.. Phone PO 2-' 
2sie., tf.
N E E D  CASH? TO H P IL D rB U Y X  
or t(!'a :r':’ Fir.'d m-'rtgagev ;ir-' 
ranged, p. .Stfhcl'enL'Cr;; Ltd , 517: 
Berr.anl .Ave tf
29. Articles For Sale
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
G'-vkI huitLng Ixiys and gtrls
c;it) fans extra 5..*>cket tnriney, 
p ti.’ t',s an-J t»'.):i'a:cs by iebUig 
'ilie  Daily Couxier in d.iwn- 
t 'jv. ri Ke|.i'.vna Call a! '!>,« 
D.iSly Courier C irrul.ition LX'- 
t .nrtmcnt nnd ark for Peter 
Munotf, or phone any time —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4115
W .il.m : .1 .mi C .ir- 
T'• ’ ' 4 r 2 i .1 )•-.?, *. ‘ t th'"* 1 (ft..**
t IC O  t -c r  A ' l - i l ^ t f r o a t r d  k . t ig ; -
f.tftf-;o':< was roaui- a
k..5';"-'b.!
T 'm fc  fp ' i t i ih  «.l.f I - ; ; ' ' ; ' h hu 
b .c ‘„l j,'i P t fv  w I i'..J  C 'c-i.ti c.-:
w e; e kn tfbt- y; a n d  c: ...
o f  t h r  I ) ;  O r! . f  S ' M u t . x r l  a 'id  
*'!t Gr.'Uvr
ne* P i; ee S,r L 's'iuk Kr.'s.iotl 
I ’ l lK - f t i .  f - r ru e r  a t o t •;.:»(!.■ t' !-:i 
Po* S-». ir ! rsaon and -uutoi-.- 
* -'oo I ‘.b ' ;#o';:i te t-.'t W c'-t * le t-  
nui.ny ; l i c t l ^ - t t  Ssit.U-y t-t.ir-
( h:>n t, B l i t i ' h  a m to i;  :■ , id i f  ;-i 
Cuba, aru'i D r r r k  Mat tin H .ur 
R itfh c ', a m b a 'ia d o r  l-> The 
Cnmiu
'Ih e  b i t  lu.U'i \ ;',at;',ex
. C'f Canada liv in g  In B r ita in  :ind 
P .ritn r .s  l iv in g  in Canada 
AIR MAR.VHAI, HONORED
A i.ting  A ir  .M .irsha! .Sidr-ey 
R ii'h.ai'ii C .u lv ’e Nel.-r.n, a n,i- 
tive  ef Penekn. .Alta., .ir.d  di- 
ii 'e 'i '! '  . genera l c f the H A F 's  
' m e ille a l ;e rv ire « , _w,is m ndc 
. kn igh t e tiuunander ( m il i ta r y  d i­
v is io n ' ( f the O rde r o f the Tbath.
S I .
r e .1 x;::... ■ ■. ;.■,...
■cer t ' l r i k '  147
i ' i t f  h.-r.or g ,\rn  a
wo'oau '•'t-a'- wt-e: *.;'» .Aof.-
tf-tfbsrt I:..,.' d.! 't i t ■ .-J,. •
• '..f iS". i . 0, . 1 J K a , I , , ,,
dtf e f  >0 j- ( >; a , r  e f  po-. | > ; .
'■•* I'-O 'l f' r  L e t  ‘ . V l i !  w e l-  '
f.*fe ‘ o l'i ii r -
(>*fo-f'- t e o r r d  in tJie t'tfio '-i 
l l "  , " . t e
Two few  < (■> ’ he
P m t e d  S ' - P e -  fiorn ! ; . , " . U v  in 1 . - 
( . e n d e n !  C a t P : b r a n  n a t o . n .  ■ N f  • 
v.He N...I AO irrihfi;;! ef je .
maica rmd KWh kSnsrsaimf! In- 
ni'itftuit ( h'sTke of Tnnu*';<!. be ti 
m «de kr'o’hts 
Pt’ter r d f e u d  HiiVTTsan, d.!<<'- 
b 'r - g e 's e r a l <-f p r in . - h  I r i f u i 'm : : ' '
tmn her vice in Nf-w A’etk, a n d
f i e o f f ' e v  { [ o ' !  . S e y r r ; r ! u . r
Rrib h ri'in-'ibgener.il in SiuPtb'' 
W.T-h , K'lth W e r e  in.ide kinghl : ’ 
grand cross of the Cider cf St.; 
Mich.ie! ar.d St. George. i
Other .aw.-ifds brough' the ' 





C7 f*'*' I'j-.tf.-'-i -' ) GuJSto,
WAS y.A:‘f fTPM t*d anoivt 
Ffjftv; Tc*»3 TiC R«?
•A fA M liy  Of mSAHS /:
t
22 . Property Wanted
WANTF.D TO REN T ORCHARD 
nerciige mi idiiiie bin.is. Phone 
PO .5 .53;!;! If
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O I'l'lC E  APACl'i 
nviiiliilde. Applv Heunclt’s
Slmca l.td PO 2-20(11. tf
25. Business 
Opportunities
FOR Rl'iNT bllOP 3(Txl5' ON 
Old A'ci non ltd., h ive Hi idgea. 
W tlii luillieeiil '.! bedroom hom;e 
Phone PO.” 3l52. tf
26. Mortgages, Loans
ALL AREAS.
I f  ynu n e e d  i u o i k ' v  , , , t o  bidlrt 
. , . to bu,v , , . remodel or le-
fln iuue . , . or If you hiive <ui
agrc.'meut lor .sale or an cxist- 
liig  morbtnge you wish lo uell 
. . . if you hnvii ,some e»|ilt,nl 
you vvoidd like to lnv*"d to yield 
8 . or belli r then consult mi 
eoidiile id lu lh .
.M b e i la  .M>.l in a g e  Livihaune Ltd. 
1187 i ’audo y ,S( , Kelowna, H.C 
Phoiut P0 2-.533:i
>18. 125. P.'ii, 12',■
21" Mulerol.'i T \' . 149 9.5
F!ectwe>iHi Cmnb. Recotd 
I ’ l.iyer R.adio , 89 9.)
21" Medorol.-) ’IT  . 149.9.)
-Marconi C.ibinet R.ulio .. 21.93 
Che.stci field and Ch.air
'green I ........................... 19.9,5
W hite  Electric Sewing
Machine ......................PJ.95
A.ssorted Chesterfield 
Chairs from ,5 90
Fawcett Oil Hurnrr 39,93
Chesterfield and Chair 22.93
MARSHALL WELLS
m iU N A lin  .AT PANDOSY 
I ’hone I ’O 2-21123
129
Ncm.a Avhich you read in your
D.AII.Y COPRIEU TODAY 
i.i hi.story in other daily 
luiper.s tomorrow.
Why not have Ihe Daily Courier 
delivered to vour home regu­
larly each rifterncxni by a re­
liable currier boy? A'nu read 
Today'.s Ncw;> . . . Todny . . . 
Not Ihe next day nr the follow­
ing day. No olher daily new.s- 
imper jiiibli'du'd nnvvvliero can 
givci ,vou llii.'i exelu.sive dally 
serviee. In Kelowna iilione the 
Circulation Department I ’0  2- 
4115 find In V’ernon LI 2'7410. tf
MAN'S SCIT. DARK FAWN 
tweed, .'i/e 40, like new $20, 
Lady';: evening (ires;:, black net, 
never worn, l i /e  18, $8. Call nt 
551 Glenvvood. 132
BABY CARRIAGE IN (iOOD 
condition. 1814 Abbott St. or 
phone PO 2-2302. 132
I APPLES $1 AND l ip  PE irH O X 
Bring .voiir own container.s.
I Oknnagan Packers Co-op tinion, 
i 1351 F.liis St. M-W-F-lf
FOR SALl;: COFFIEl.D washer 
with long skirt. T in ier niul 
pump. Price .530. Phone PO 2- 
83(11 or 2.531 Riehler SI. 130
O L I) NEWsi'APEHS F O 11 
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Daily Courier. tf
DRY IRISH WOOD, Immediate 
delivery. Phone P0 2Ci821. If
30. Articles For Rent
I'OR RENT A'T 11. A B. PAINT 
siM)t: L'loor .sanding mnehlnes
nnd iiolkslier.s, upholstery shiim- 
pooer, Minay guns, eleet'rie disc, 
v ibra lor f under.'i. Phonn I ’O 2- 
3()3() for more detniks.
M, W, F tf
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
WANTED: ELDERLY HOUSE 
keeper lo look aflec 2 eliildren 
and do general lioiiM'keepmg. 
PInuie PO 2 (18.55. R’9
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
coM P Lhri'iX *' A o n it  l iT T ; n
•sehiMil al home the B.C
wav, I'oi free Infoiniatlon wrRe- 
Paeifie Boi.^1' llig li S liool. 971 
W Broadw a', Yaneouvei !(, 
DC. or e o PO. Box Ikl, Kel- 
own.i, B C. If
<











A s im x i f s
U o y jA H I  M llD ftW /
t-.p.-mj,
W 6  fJEMR SIC ft A DAY 
LM HER 9 2  YEARS 
■fifiV 7M744SM SN{ tm S lO  
ALL IS Of m ft CMfLDAtH 
p m iS H  SMAUPOX
RESPONSIHI.E T E E NA G E 
g irl de.'ircs b.abv sitting. Phone 
PO 2-6748. ' 129
40. Pets & Livestock
old, free. Phone PO 2-3914, 127
42. Autos For Sale
Painful ECM Negotiations 
Will Probably Dominate '63
xVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blako
1962 .MORRIS MlNI-.M INOli,
ver'tf gofxi condition. Price $950. 
Phone PO 5-5787. 130
HF.U L’RONTENAC, A l'TO - 
matie, ( xeellent eondition. Noth­
ing do'.vn, take over pavmenlx. 
Plione I ’O 2-5298. 129
FOR S AI , k ~ -  1953 N ASI {
Sirite.smnn. rercntiv overhauled, 
$125 rash. Phone RO G-2598.
128
48. Auction Sales
2 AUCTIONS THURSDAY AT 
Rilehle Hrotlier.s, 4:30 nnd 7:30 
p.m. featuring DeWnll radial 
hand saw, iiuehanle.s’ IooIm, 
modern hide-n-lied, enriiet.s, 
7x35 binoeulnr.s, garden took':. 
'The.se are full to cnpneily nue- 
li'>n ,'iaJc.'!. Be riurc to a llrnd . 






C’nrtl of Thnnki 
I’ Unn aI Home a 
('o i)iliig  r.vftnta 
rroffna lonftl Kfrvlcri 
nuAlnmA I 'rrx in a l
I'rtftoiiM la  
l.n>t And I fiund 
lloimfM for U fnt 
ApIa for Kcfil 
ntHiiiin ftir lli^nt 
IlfHiii) And Hoard
AccofniitfKliiHnn W'Antftl
TUH.’.S,SEUS (API -  The i.ain-' 
fill iirogrr.s.s of Britain'.s slow-1 
motion eourt.ship of Europe w i l l ' 
lU'oliably dominate 19f>.'I far be-! 
yond the .six Common Market | 
tiations. I
Wherever Lm.'-ine.'.smen meet 
In Brita in or on the continent, 
the Bruvsek<; negotiations are a 
main t.alking - iKiint. W ill they 
succeed nnd when? If  they fail, 
what next? Much else depends 
on their .suece.'.s. 'ITie entry of 
lYonmark and Norway, for in- 
.stance, the i>os,sible a.ssoclation 
of .so-called neutral.s — Sweden, 
Switzerland nnd A n .5 t r  I n— 
maybe the la ter coming in of 
such nation.s n.s L.rael nnd 
Spain.
Bui Brita in  Is the firs t big pill 
Ihe Six must ab.sorb if their 
present market of 170,000,0(10 Is 
to extiand to riva l the mnjer 
trading bloc.'; of Ea.st nnd We.st, 
Some, m ainly the French, seem 
to be having trouble in getting 
it rlown.
Meanwhile the uncert.dn.v Ls 
bad for buslne.ss - -  in Brita in. 
'Th(' Six — France, W'est Ger­
many, Haly, Bi'lgium, lloliand 
and little  Luxembourg- go their 
booming vvay.
II i,s true Iheic balance of 
irade delerlorated furlher In 
Ihe Kuinmer, F.xpOrlfi lo non- 
'uendK'C countrle.s droiiped a 
, llltie . I 111 p o r t s conllnued to 
'row. But Ihelr ex|a'lls say 
(here is nolhlni! lo worry about. 
The economy i.s healthv and ex- 
oanding, if at a slower rati'. 
GIlOWTii F O n i’.CAHT
An average growth of 4.8 pi'r
31. I ’ r i i | i i 'i ly  fur .‘mI«
I ’ ri'p i r ly  W nnlnl 
I 'l.  I ' r i ' i ' t f i l *  Iitfi'lin iicp ii 
71. I’ li i i 'i 'U v  (iir llrn l 
7V Hii.Onr.i O rportiinlU tf.
7'i. M m lK ugf. .n il l.niin*
7? ll i 'D iit l.  . 11(1 Vni . l i i in .
?'l A i t l i ln i  (iir Hale 
.7') AiUi'ttfii (or (Ifiiit 
.'11. A rU i'Ir. C r il i .n i lra  
77. W iiiili'il In lli iv  
(I. Iltflp VVantril, Vl.iln 
'O, l l r l | i  W nnlril, g rnu il*
I'l l l i 'lp  \V tMiO'il M,)lo OI C rn l. l.
:ii Si llool» . l i l t  Voi'iiUon*
;'1 I ImplomioiU W d iiI i-i I 
( 0. I 'rU  xml l.litfn lm X 
)|. Vlm'Sinriy .m i rm ilpm rn*
■O’, .Vnimi (or Sni.
1,'r Aitlu Mtfixir. .(Ill V iio .no rle .
.  I 11 III X. m ill ( ' r . t l r i .
*). (nAiitio)i », C In.ni kn«
4lL (111. I . ,  Ai i r . .
411, A itlU on f l . l i - .
4'». I.tf|«(» .n il r . n i i . i .  
fiO N o lli 'n  
J*. M lntfiilUntau.
PLAN .5HNKH UI'.VIVAI,
S'T. IVES. England (CP)--A  
mining cum|>anv (ilaiu; tn revive 
(he lln ndning Inilmdrv In Corn­
wall- T ria l flaring,'I w ill lie madi'
In Si h e : Ba\ next Mimuu'r
lo tle leriiun.' whether thei(' aie,in'>v 
n a y  t|n ioa'l,-- at the sea i> d t tb i) b l  id.CiUl
UNPROFESSIONAL 
TO SAY LEAST . .
CHICAGO (API ‘ 'Rnnk- 
est amaleiir.s I've .sec'ii in 
year.s,”  .';aid one cit.y delee- 
tive.
Ih' wa.s talking alMiul the 
bui'i'lars who ma'd a seri'w- 
(irivcr, a sledgehammer, a 
I liisel and an eieelrle d rill 
in a liungied ailempi In open 
n Vd-yeai -old Mif«' in a 
doughnut faelory.
Police .'lald the .safe wai 
unloeked until tlu' burglar, 
inadv <'i ientl V loelnd il bad 
(he combination u r i l i in  on 
(op, and was I'lnply
T,\W NV I*ATI I .NT
LONDON (C P i—Amoiig out- 
putlenbi at a lioiidoii hoapital In 
lilnda, I I  four > month - old lion 
cut). Slu' goea Ih i'ie  n l regular 
Interval', to bi' Ireah'd fm a 
neck 'iwelllng. Animal ho'.pltalii 
aren’ t e(iulii)ied with the iieees- 
rar,v Isotope detector.i (o the 
New End IfoipRal at llam ii
uffci'vd la  help.
cent is ‘ till foreerot for the Six 
in the 19(id - 1970 decade. In- 
cie.T-se.tf in their gi(>:s nritioiud 
product:; are expected lo give 
an average community increase 
of 59.1 per cent during thi' 
.same iieritMl.
A reiKirt prepared in Bru;,:a'l‘. 
by French economi.' t Pierre Uri 
and a group of five other ex­
pert': favtfs the f)Oi)ulalion of Ihe 
Common Mark.et area ihoiild 
reach 175,(Ki(l,(l(Kl by |9(),3. Em­
ployment .should rise by seven 
per cent and the 40-hour week i.s 
expected to .si>rcad luogres- 
sively ill all tho member coun­
tries.
It all look.') healthy enough. 
What do th(' individual club 
mendrei.s say’’
L'ranci' i.s preoecuiaed about 
her farm produce. She lias 
roughly ludf the arable bind In 
the ma'l'kel a.s it  now stands and 
lay  farmer.s have boo.sled nro- 
duclioii to the iioint where they 
have heallhy .'.ui'iilu.'e:, lo e.x- 
port. 'Thal'.s why they want In 
nail down a do: I'-id-hand mai- 
kel w I I h i n the eonmmnitv, 
which would have In iill - in ad- 
vanlage:: over an.i' Canadian or 
Am tralian  grower.';.
We.'-t Germ.'tiiy’;: (raddioi!,'d
trading parlner;; have been ilc' 
(dher fiv i' who form ilu' Com­
mon Market, ll.-i (wo-way trade 
w llh Ihem !,bowed a R i per emt 
jump in the firt.l half of RMi'.! 
'The giadual low'ering of lariff.i
now 50 per cent below 'be 
1957 1 (' v e 1 on manufuelured 
good,'I lias brought moie Im-
poried i 1 e III ;; into ( lerman 
.'hop::. Bui iliere have iieen a 
few ; peelaciiiar |ii lee drop'
ITAI.V llOOiMINfi
Italy lia.'i piobably nevi'r h.'ul 
it !o good, de'.plle a eonllnuiiig 
iinemplovi'nenl problem in (Ac 
,‘ oulh. Her export.'! lo her (' im- 
mon M aikel partiie i'i leaped 25 
per eenl in 1902, whih' her im 
pori.'i from Ihem lo.-.e 20 p .r 
cent, 'This rale of lnerea:-e may 
drop next .I'ear, but lile ('enei.d 
a ir In Rome li, one of opiim i' ni.
Half of Bel.r;iunT' expoil go 
to olher Common M aiiu l i lani- 
tiie.s, alttioui'.h expoil:, lo .lui- 
.'lider,'. fell off s ligh lii' in the f iei' 
of keener eompelitioii and l-ii itf 
ban lei" . 1 lliW ever, (lie oullook 
b. gi lod, Older bool. . me ,'e||
filled and pi oduellun i : low'y 
I i' ing,.
Iiidm li lal piodiielion in tti.l- 
land went up 30 per cent, '.vtilte 
Ihe nallonal |nodiiei io: e l!l per 
cent, M a rlu l membership ha>. 
ri'iudteil in a slight inerea:.e in 
food |irlces, vvliieh weie f.ii- 
inerty jowe.t among (lie tii.x 
Wage'; tiave been lal-ed to­
wards tlio.se prevaiting in odier 
member nalioiUi.
t' inat lig iii lor 1902 eomnol- 
n lly ll ade ai e nol > el a\ aibi d", 
hut the liend |s eeenwbern 
guetL, , . ................................
YO U  C M  SAY H O W  Y^HJ 
L O \J £P  1HB  C O L O K  O P  
T H E  S r V i e  0{Z  H O W  
f r iO U S H T f  UL O P  H O W
HucH ioo^?p(^ec\m
o p t  •»
tH E . e O lT O P  
O H P lS T M A S  




Klnif K # *h jrr i Syn-UcAl#. Inr., 10i!52. W dH.I rU hlJ  resftTTfit.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Ily II. ,IAV ftliUKI.It
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S o u l i i  d e a le r
.N 'e ll i ie l ; id e  v u ln e i  a id e
( ip e n in g  le a d  ; Ix  o t  d ta -  
m o n d '
H a n d  N ie  1 in  H ie  v o i i i l  
e i i a m p lo i i :  h ip  i i i a b  h  b e lw ie n  
R a i l  a n d  i i le  U l l i l e d  t i l a le ; ; ,  
p la .v e d  In  B u e n p ',  A i r e s  in  RHU, 
w a s  i l l b i  o n e . I I  : f ' l  I t ie  p l ie g  fo i  
t h in g t i  to  e o m e .
Avaieili, for Haty, opened tlie 
bidding Riird liiiiid  w itli a heiirl 
and Beliadonna ies|)onded a 
s|iade. Bolii bids were eonslst' 
eid vvilli the |ii iiielpjmi of Hie 
Roman Ciiib ‘.vi leni, Nmth fli d 
bidding Hie lower of his live- 
card Milii', and Loidli re,‘ pond- 
ing (ni l if i i allv I vvilli Hie eiieaii' 
e.'.t 1 ) 1 (1  i in s f  lhle (o rliow a pooi 
to model ntij li«iid.
'The raiso to two (duiden Indfe 
I alcd n good siiade heart liBiul. 
and fioulti, vvitli vidiie.s not In-* 
coiisldernble on the bidding. 
Jumped to four.
'Tlie American We.st led n dtn- 
mnnd. Dei hirer ftiies.sed and 
played Hie (piecii of elubM. Emit 
look Ihe aee nnd leturiied a din« 
inond. .Soidh Hien eioi,sniffed 
and eventually made eleven 
Irlek.'t io score 4.50 |ioint.s,
'The bidding and play (it 'llio 
second (able went rpiile d lffer- 
c id h . The Ainerieaii Norlli 
opened w illi a ( pade. South nils- 
ed lo two, and N oilh  went 
to four.
East, on lend n l Hd.-. tnble, 
opened a bump. Declarer iilay- 
ed low fiom  dummy and won 
the Jai k with (he aei'. He tln'n 
played Ihe 11(0 and nnoHier 
iiearl, lu ffing  In dnimny, and 
led a diamond. Refmlng Hie 
fine'M', b(' lo o k  the a<c and 
luffed apoitier lienit with dum- 
' mv';i be ( Iriimp,
ll.v now Norih bad pre liy  
niueli iim  Old of sle iiiii. Ho Inter 
lo 'i iwo ticnrtn, n diamond, a 
eiiib and a i paili- to /(o down 
Iwei PHI poinl:'. iio Halv gidncd 
550 poiids on Hie firrd tiand < 7 
Itie b ltdea l mab h
The swing on Hie openh'g 
deal wan largely Icaeenble lo 
Hie peeullarltie'! of the tbdlan 
nyfileip w liicli made fkmlti llm 
deelarer al Mpaden IntHerid of 
North. Call It luck, or (k ill, or 
anything .vou wmit; It haiipen- 
((t. The lla tla ii i eveiiluidlv Won 
ttietr imiteh iigalmd tlie Untlial 
Slates a elenr mnrgin, and 
atro (tefeuied Frame nnd Arg­
entina ta ttu» tha I hainptr>f)Klil|>.
( J
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VlncT* &!«■»#. Lea. noa’ Ki-nt- 
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.KktlEmal Ciatlcry ol Fme Art, 
1 iim  palB.tsag Is n-Mding
on « fifiK tw U l t iU ’ . 5-<-rn !n- 
t l f t t - n g  the s-.amti.'iK's IC!U- 
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sftd  J .ih i! W .(!) itr ,  d l- I
irc to r  <•( Ih-f Wttdsu!gs<:>n gal- > 
't ry .  'Ibe j.aintlng *;■':)(•* on s 
geijt'ttfU \u-w Jasi, 8. — lA i ’ i 
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Science Now Shrinks 
Piles Wilhoul 
Pain or Discomfort
Tories Must Be 'Positive' 
To Keep Socred's Support
TOKYO (Ucutersto-R'ifkTt N.
Thompson, iorial IradrT <>f
Canada'# Social t'rtdi*. la r ly ,  
la id  today the niLwiriSy CormTv- - 
•tive  govcrnnirnt could not t \ -  
pect continued S ic in l Crdit m;;>- 
sort without il tiuire " jo s it iv e "  
e c o n o m i c  dcvrlc'i’ riicnt pro* 
g. am.
In an Interview here, Thomp- 
aon la id  he is making a fact­
finding tour f t  Jap,an and Asia 
to see fo r himself how tho Japa­
nese have ext>andni prfxiucUvity 
and exports, and to itudy pros­
pects fc r Incrra ied Canadian; 
trade tn the arm .
n  tern p.“ an a rn v td  In To'xyoi 
Dec. 31. lie  is to leave Friday; 
for F o r m o s a. Accompanying 
him is Dr. Guy Marcoux, the; 
p.uty whip from  QueLx*e-Mcnt- 
m ortncy, and Hugh Eklwards. a 
party .supixtrter from Hm I Deer. 
'ITionH’-'on «.aid hi.s p.arty is dis- 
ja tls fii'd  w ith  Canada'.# low rate 
of rconomic growth, in cmmparl- 
.son w ith Japan or West Ger­
many. nnd wants to see greater 
results from the present gov-
etnrncnt during the hew year, j 
He raid Social C rn iit Is con-i 
fideiil (if gaining up to W seats] 
in a new election ex[>ectrd to! 
take p'aca this year. |
Tii'irnpson said he found Japa- 
nmc plants to be well p(.iuipEied 
and in some caEts more ujxto- 
date teclmically than Canadian 
Industries may fall behind tn 
rr.txU-rniration through lark of 
funds and incentives Te.*.uUing| 
fnirn the "tight money ’ policy I 
of the government. '
IQl'T^rriONS WHEAT SA1.TJ> j
I Thotnp'-on raid he has ".some 
doubt.'-" alxHit the wisikini of 
C.anada's wheat .lales to Comniu- 
ni.st China.
There nre .vorne fcnri in Can­
ada, he said, that the Chlne.ve 
might not be able to keep up 
their payments.
Fin^ S«feMan(« TWiI EfiC**** Fkia 
• It SIfiaki HcMcrlMidi
Torooto , Ont. (S p e c iil)  — For
the first lime *rienn» Iim  found •  
new b*ali!Jg sabstaiKB with the 
•bOily lo shrink hmiwtholds and ' 
to  re liev is  pain and ite h in g  
Thottsand-s have l»een relieved 
with thU iaeij-jerviive substance 
right in the pnvTicy of Ih tir  own 
botna without «nj dr.scomfort or 
inisonvpnienc*.
In cs.se after ca.se, whili' gently 
relieving pain actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.
Moat amazing of a lt—results 
were so thorough th.it sufTcrer# 
made statrtncnt# like "Piles hav 
cea.s«l to b« a problem
The rwcTCt b  a r.ew healing sulv
»tance(I{io-I)yno)—dbcttveo'ofa
famous scientific in.stitutc.
Now thb  new healing siibstance 
hoflenxl in suppojuforf oroiJtlmeat 
form calfed Prtparathn I I .  Ask 
for i t  at all drug Btores—money 
Imck guarantee.
T ju V o n ’s ’ & flU  C o n tp B tig .
i K C O 'B P O c i A T C D  g t f  l - b * . Y  i d / O .
Beautiful Polished 
Cotton Prints!
Styled in Paris 
Made in Hong Kong
rig'-tc-nattcp.r.^’ , £'en'ip!initES-'*.iE.BiB| d r t ii« t 
ujulS cRjif) MciUfSi; nvv. thfiiugh yuasntef. 
I.s I c h . ivUU,Kl!iul p a s li lh.at til fust like 
i  ariadLaB'iUadc dtCEKS — t'>y\:.suv6 t.h« y ir t i 
cic ihc s.i!iic' f» hafidiusEic yrvlci with the ItAil 
(•! t“,7.(r tRifxuSv - ■ ifcsry
Weir ityk'd Ui F.uiv  - i’ladr ui Kc*^
tyi J:;cE.?"»'.ikc!i ci-pv'. . n-p-J the «!t el foe  
CclApVX aiiJ I.P.hi h ;t  the:';! IbaJ'yia), Try 
( a ix ic ia i  ip . ' r i  m i;3c» ID ta 20.
$6.88-$10.88-$12.88
SF.AAtS . . . rufr-i'A.5t by nuvhsne to prcveEl 
lr.?v mg.
B l'C K l.TS  . , . rntnaj? {ppm belts {or catier
likaamg.
G t ’.SSK.TS . , . Generously set into Jacket. 
Sleeves lot added wear.




F’honc PO 2-5322 —  Shops Capri 
Store Hours: M ondiy, T u f id iy .  Thursday, Saturday, 9 a.tn. to 5:38 p.m. 
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. CLOSCT ALL DAY HLD.VESDAY.
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Bed-Chesterfield by Seoly 
in 0 Contemporary Design
•  Nylon friexo cover In decorator ihadet of boigo, 
ratlin, avocado, rum-gold, turquoise, chocolate.
•  Pull out bod has angle locking action, atcel 
frame, 220 coiii, vented, button tufted.
•  Two largo, zippcrcd poly foam cushions.
•  Slim lines, low upholstered back with four 
bulfons.
For real sleeping comfort you can't beat a Scaly.
See it today!
NO MONEY-DOWN on a BAY 
DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN 
Up To 36 MONTHS To Pay. . .
riiiiiir l'0 2..<i.122
I 01 AU Depurlnicnis 
SHOPS (  A PKI
Sealy "Sahara" Supreme 
Exceptionally Priced
•  Quilted rayon danunk cover •> pure luxury.
•  Sealy Construction - specially tempered steel.
•  Soalyfoam Cushioning -  lulls you to restful sleep.
•  Exclusive Sealy Edge Guards - eliminate sagging borders.
Check these costly features and you'll agree you can't find a better 
buy. See for yourself, today!
Now! Sealy's New 
"Health Flex" Mattress
•  Hundreds of tempered steel eolls.
•  Smooth button free sleeping surface.
•  Woven colonial ticking cover that's extra durable.
•  Scaly changed the cover and you save $20.
Don't miss this famous quality at such an amazingly low price. 
Como in and Save todayl
I Sealy Continental Unit with Headboard
Washable, button tufted while plastic headboard. Firm Scaly ^ P lk
mattress covered in durabla striped ticking. Matching box *
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